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.. SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE . . . " Epft. t>: 15

ALL I NEED TO KNOW
ABOUT LIFE
I LEARNED FROM MY BIBLE
Miracles happen.
Somebody loves me.
Iam not alone.
The majority isn}t always right.
:
Wonderful things happen in dungeons.
Death is only skin-deep.
Poverty is temporary, and so is wealth.
He who dies with the most toys
loses the most toys.
M
You can always go home again.
Things may look a lot better in three days.
— Donna MacLean
*
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EDITORIAL

Submit to
One Another
s a boy, I looked forward to
Friday nights at 7:30 p.m . My
, fertile imagination filled in all
the pictures suggested by that superb
radio program, The Lone Ranger! It
made great drama for a boy—but it
doesn’t work in the ministry. Over 38
years o f pastoral ministry, I have
watched the tragic mistake of pastors
trying to be ministerial lone rangers.
It usually ends up in a short run or
abuse o f power over a congregation
or finding oneself out on a limb alone
with no one to catch him or her.
Lone rangers haven’t discovered
that we need each other in ministry.
Those who choose to go alone usual
ly make little lasting impact for the
kingdom o f God.
Two movers struggled with a huge
crate, trying to get it through a door
way. After strenuous but futile effort,
they felt exhausted. Sitting the crate
down to rest, one man said: “I give up!
We’ll never get this thing in here.”
“In there?” exclaimed the other. “I
thought we were trying to get it out!”
That’s the sorry picture o f people
trying to minister without having
learned to submit to one another. They
are going nowhere—and expending a
lot of useless energy doing it.
To the family o f God, Paul wrote,
“Submit to one another out of rever
ence for Christ” (Eph. 5:21). Does
that apply to everyone but pastors?
Or do we demonstrate good exam
ples for our people to follow? What is
your attitude toward neighboring pas
tors? How do you feel about the nu
merically successful church down the
road? Do you show respect to your
superiors in your ecclesiastical orga
nization? Or are you just another lone
ranger? Hear the biblical instructions
to pastors once again: “Submit to one

A
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Editor, Spokane, Washington
another out of reverence for Christ.”
Are we ordained people permitted
to pick and choose commands of the
Lord to our own liking?
The apostle Peter taught: “Young
men, in the same way be submissive
to those who are older. . . . Clothe
yourselves with humility toward one
another, because, ‘God opposes the
proud but gives grace to the humble’”
(1 Pet. 5:5).
I have never been simply a yesman, but I have respected and loved
my superiors and have enjoyed their
personal friendships and well-inten
tioned counsel. Had I served as a lone
ranger, I would have lost the enrich
ment of their contributions to my life
and ministry. If I had played the lone
ranger, I would not have gained the
rich knowledge and camaraderie o f
my neighboring pastors—in and out
o f my own denomination. So many
fellow pastors o f all stripes from all
sizes of churches have made a lasting
impact on me and have given me
good ideas and advice in this thrilling
profession o f ministry.
Lone ranger, jerk o ff your black
mask and join the team—God’s won
derful corps o f called and ordained
ministers of the gospel.

Many o f you readers live in a cul
ture that claims to exert its right of in
dependence and self-expression with
its sad song, “I Did It My Way.” Re
member that our culture stands in to
tal opposition to God’s plan for His
family, the Church. Learn submis
sion—that beautiful quality o f trustful
obedience. When one refuses to sub
mit, he or she is also resisting the
Holy Spirit. Submission comes with
the fullness of the Spirit because we
seek to obey all o f the Lord’s com
mands—even submitting to one an
other “out o f reverence for Christ.”
Don’t try plucking up God’s promises
and skipping His commands.
The bride-to-be said to me, “I don’t
want any mention o f submission in
the vows.”
I
replied: “If you have a personal
struggle over submitting to the one
you intend to marry, you w ill not
have a Christian marriage. It is only
going to be a marriage of two Chris
tian individuals. Your concept of mar
riage is in total opposition to the
Word o f G od.” Those words were
true, but not pleasing to her. If they
remain in that mind set, they will sim
ply be tw o lone rangers running
alongside each other.
Pastors, in the same way, we must
ultimately decide whether we will fol
low God and let His Word be our
Guide. Lone rangers, don’t let the sin
o f “me first” infect your ministry for
Jesus Christ. God’s Word instructs us
to “submit . . . as to the Lord” (Eph.
5:22). Submit to one another—superi
ors, pastoral peers, and parish
ioners— “as the church submits to
Christ” (v. 24).
Why hesitate to “submit to one an
other”?
After all, we are family!
$
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Walking on the Edge
M
\ J

iven in chapel at N azarene
T h e o lo g ic a l S e m in a ry ,
May 8, 1996

2 Cor. 4:1-6
I am wondering what you have
found that you really want to live for?
Is it something important enough for
you to be willing to die for? If you are
ever faced with the option of merely
staying alive or dying for something
really important, perceptions about
life and what’s really important sud
denly change.
Visualize walking on the edge of a
high precipice. Things get very simple
there. I know. I once found myself
walking there. I was on the edge of
despair. I felt fierce gales pushing me
toward the edge. It was a precipice of
temptation. I wanted to jump, but an
other impelling force was drawing me
back. I looked down. It’s a long way
down from a prec
ipice so high. And
there is nothing to
catch you.
I glanced back
along the road I had
traveled. It was not
an easy road, but as I
gazed ahead at the
difficulties o f taking
“the road less trav
eled,” I realized that
was my only choice
if I were to avoid the
danger and conse
quences o f slipping
off the edge.
God promised Je
sus that He would
“command his an- ’HS.--;--*
gels . . . they will lift
you up in their
hands, so that you
will not strike your
foot against a stone”
(Matt. 4:6). In the
w ilderness things
had boiled down to
an irreducible sim
plicity for Him too.

by Wilbur W. Brannon

Director of Pastoral Ministries,
Nazarene Headquarters, Kansas City
But I was not even thinking of Je
sus when I was walking on the edge.
All I knew was I had two options: (1)
survival and death, or (2) destruction
and death. Strange, isn’t it, how the
abstractions o f critical thinking be
come so pointless when trying to
keep your balance b etw een tw o
forces on the edge o f a precipice?

The questions and arguments that
had so often tantalized my mind sim
mered down. There are only a few
critical singularities. That’s the way it
is on the edge. If you’ve been there,
you understand that life’s complexi
ties do not go away. But standing on
the edge, you have to decide what
you are going to do. The difficulties
are stark realities, but the simplicity is
in the options offered.
How often we ignore priorities in
the maddening pace of life. Priorities
suddenly come into sharp focus when
you stand on the edge. It may be the
edge of a relationship that is shaken by
a 7.6 Richter scale tremor. Commit
ments we make with a strong sense of
conviction are put to the supreme test
on the edge o f disillusionment. The
fierce winds o f doubt can be strong
enough to make you wonder if faith
can keep its balance—on the edge.
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It has been the God o f Abraham
and Moses and the Father o f our Lord
Jesus Christ that has grabbed my at
tention when I’ve been on the edge. I
can’t escape Him. Moses was on the
edge o f the back side o f the desert
when he encountered that mysteri
ous Presence. He asked the Voice
what His name was. “I a m , ” was the
awesome reply. You can’t get away
from that Word— even on the edge o f
a precipice or in the dark.
The poet-king admitted: “I f I say,
Surely the darkness w ill hide me and
the light becom e night around m e,’
even the darkness will not be dark to
you[, L o r d ]; the night will shine like
the day, fo r darkness is as light to
you” (Ps. 139:11-12). Somebody has
to say it n ow and then; usually it
takes someone shouting it to get my
attention: H e is there. H e ’s there
with you, even when y o u ’re alone.
When y o u c a n ’t see Him , H e is
there! Even when you deny Him, He
is bold to say, “I a m t h e r e .”
You don’t have to believe it. And
sometimes it is hard to believe. But
that d o esn ’ t change the shape or
place o f His sovereignty. That has
frustrated me, irritated me more than
once. But He defies my denial and de
clares it again. “I a m h e r e .” He says,
“You can’t get rid o f Me that easily”

Commitments
we make with a
strong sense of
conviction are
put to the
suprem e test
on the edge of
disillusionment.
W hen Jesus was on the edge in
Gethsemane, “deeply grieved” (Matt.
26:38, n r s v ) , to the point o f dying right
there, things got real simple for Him.
He “fell on his face, and prayed, saying
[Kjv], ‘My Father, if it is possible, may
this cup be taken from me. Yet not as I
will, but as you wiU'” (v. 39).
4
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Isn’t it amazing? The singular devo
tion and simple focus o f Jesus. Doing
God’s w ill was all-important to Him.
So important that no other attraction
or impulse diverted Him from willing
that on e th in g. “ H ere I am [, He
said]— it is written about me in the
scroll— I have come to do your will,
O G o d ” (H eb . 10:7). That was it!
Nothing else, nothing more, nothing
less. So important was the Father’s
will that He was willing to die for it.
The primary motive behind this allconsuming passion o f Jesus was to re
veal the God o f Abraham, Moses, and
the prophets in personal relationship.
Indeed, He intends that it be a trans
forming relationship, a relationship
transform ed by G o d ’ s in d w e llin g
love. Such love, as Jesus presented it,
goes far beyond the adherence o f reli
gious practices but is borne in a per
sonal covenant and expresses itself in
redemptive compassion, reconciling
the world to himself.

God does not
use our worst
moments to
pronounce final
judgm ent on
our character.
Many years ago I answered the call
to becom e the pastor o f a divided
church. I entered a war zone. I didn’t
go into it blind, but— talk about a
minefield! I was in it! I couldn’t say a
word without the fear o f setting one
o ff and blowing up in my face. It was
during the years o f the Vietnam War.
Those w ho have lived to remember
those days kn ow that the citizens
w h o su pported the c o n flic t w ere
nicknamed “ hawks.” Those against
the war w ere called “doves.” Those
were the terms the members o f my
church took to themselves as they en
gaged in the conflict.
The one side who had successfully
rid themselves o f the previous pastor
were the “hawks,” and those grieving
over the loss o f their pastor were the

“doves.” Those w ho didn’t want to
take sides w e r e c a lled “ ch ick en
hawks.” It was in that dangerous noman’s-land that I found myself most
o f the time. You can guess what both
sides wanted to call me.
But something happened my first
Sunday morning with those divided
and hurting people. I have to admit
there was much in the environment
that was demonic. But something as
close to what I would call a divine in
tervention took place that was more
than I could have expected. It was a
gift to me.

God was right
on schedule.
That community o f faith had split
apart because o f a fallen leader. Peo
ple on both sides were acting out far
worse than they really were. I say that
because God does not use our worst
moments to pronounce final judg
ment on our character.
That first Sunday m orn in g as I
stood before the people, I saw how
profoundly they w ere hurting and
how desperately they were projecting
their pain on each other. The gift God
gave me that morning was nothing o f
my design or creation. I could not
have com e up w ith it. What I saw
was too ugly. Too despicable. Too
damaging. Too hopeless. Too painful.
Too repulsive. What else can I say to
describe a demonic work o f evil so
th orou gh as to p lu n ge a stron g
church into a cauldron o f hate and
suspicion?
That Sunday m orning G od over
whelm ed me with a fresh spring o f
love that welled up within and filled
my heart, that flow ed to every per
son, both “hawks” and “ doves.” In
spite o f w hatever they did to con
tribute to the chaos.
God gave His love to me for them. I
can’t describe it. It was more than an
emotional experience. It was the gift
o f a divine impulse. The currents o f
that love stream took me into their
homes and businesses, listening and
befriending them. It was that gift o f
lo v e that becam e my sou rce o f
strength during the healing process

and the basis for new hope in each
meeting.
One young father asked me, “Pas
tor, do you think the church can sur
vive this?”
Without hesitation but without any
tangible proof, I said, “Yes, w e can
come through this stronger than be
fore.” If you had been a bystander and
wanting to know what I really be
lieved; and if you had asked, “Wilbur,
do you really believe that?” I would
have answered simply: “Yes, I do. I re
ally believe that. Because I am willing
to die to see the g lo ry o f G od re
vealed.”
I had been there six months. It was
six months to the day that Jay and
Robin had marked their calendar— six
months for a promise to be fulfilled.
Th ey rested. Others w on dered. A
number doubted. But many hoped—
and prayed. The board met for prayer
and guidance in special m eetings.
Ladies m et fo r w eek s at 10:30 on
Tuesday mornings, men on Saturdays.
But this Saturday was different. A
circle o f men joined hands. In faith
w e “claimed the promise.”
Th en cam e Sunday m orning. A
sound. A breeze. A song o f praise. Jeff
couldn’t be there. He was listening in
on our service over a long-distance
telep h on e hookup. At 11 a . m . his
promise was, “Whatever you ask for
in prayer with faith, you will receive”
(Matt. 21:22, n r s v ) . He put his hand
on that promise from 11 a .m . to 1 p.m .
as he listened and literally heard the
promise being fulfilled. This fulfill
ment came in as “a sound.” N ot o f
“brass” and “clanging cymbal” (1 Cor.

13:1, n k j v ) . It began as a bubbling
stream o f love.
The preacher was ready to stand to
preach. Mrs. Smith stood, weeping for
revival. “A must!” she said. “We can’t
wait any longer... . Forgive me.”
Others followed. Testimonies, con
fessions— and the altar filled. Walls
that separated began to crum ble.
Love began to ease the pain and heal
the Body. What glory! W ia t blessing!
What victory!
Then came Sunday night. With a
new lilt in the music, a fresh freedom
in the praying, a deep quietness in
faith, G od cam e again. A fte r the
gospel message, more responded to
the invitation o f the Holy Spirit— a
confirmation that this was our day for
new beginnings. The glory o f God
was revealed.
Could it be? Six months to the day?
Marked on a calendar? Jay stood at
the close for the day and with confi
dent composure, but a heart flooded
w ith em otion, simply stated, “God
was right on schedule.”
The sound o f reconciling waters
continued for months as the church
ex p erie n ce d the healing grace o f
God. When the glory o f God came
from the east and entered the Temple
in Ezekiel’s vision, “His voice was like
the roar o f rushing waters, and the
land was radiant w ith his g lo r y ”
(43:2). There w ill be times in your
ministry w hen nothing, absolutely
nothing, is more important. I can see
you walking on the edge. Storms o f
doubt would blow you o ff balance.
Tense relationships would tempt you
to despair. A sense o f failure would

undermine the hope o f ever recover
ing. The divine call will become con
fused in the fog o f depression. The
road ahead w ill look too difficult, and
you will be tempted to give it all up.
But the edge! Are you w illin g to
risk stumbling or falling o ff the edge?
Is there not another option? The road
angling away from the edge may be
rocky and narrow, but there is new
hope w hen the glory o f God is re
vealed. When God shows His hand.
W hen w e see Him fo r w h o He is.
When He makes the way, there is no
other way to take.
It is rather simple after all. It is ei
ther risking His will, “good, and ac
ceptable, and p e rfec t” (Rom. 12:2,
kjv), or suffering the loss o f all things,
including the all-surpassing know l
edge o f Christ. I have no other pas
sion that consumes me so. I want to
see “the glory o f the L o r d ” and hear
again “the sound o f mighty waters”
(Ezek. 43:4, 2, n r s v ) . There are many
questions I have not settled in my
mind, but there is one thing I live
for— and am willing to die for. That is:
To know Him and to so live that
others may come to know the Fa
th er th rou gh “ the lig h t o f the
knowledge o f the glory o f God [he
has given us | in the face o f Jesus
Christ” (2 Cor. 4:6, k jv ).
I
came to know Him, and without
Him I am literally lost.
That is very simple, but that is real
ly all there is— to know H im ! That’s
all I need— to know Him! When I am
walking on the edge, to know H im !
And H e saves me fr o m falling.
AMEN. *

BEYOND BELIEF
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Earth Day
by Kenneth T. Meredith
Retired elder, Lake City, Colorado

his day is not on our church
calendar. Perhaps this is so be
cause C hristians w o rs h ip
God, the Creator and Sustainer o f the
universe. We w orsh ip the Creator
rather than His creation.
We sing o f the beauty and marvels
o f the earth as a reflection o f the na
ture o f Christ: “All things were made
by him; and without him was not any
thing made that was made” (John 1:3,

T
KJV).

Many o f the great hymns w e re
penned and set to music centuries be
fore the modern ecology movement
came into being, long before the idea
o f Earth Day was conceived. Sadly,
some in the movement have written
that before their goals and objectives
can be met, they must rid the world
o f the Judeo-Christian concept found
in Gen. 1:28. Their view is that this
puts man in dominion over the earth
and hence has brought about its de
struction. Not so! God, not man, has
dominion. He has given man the re
sponsibility o f stewardship. Admitted
ly, because o f man’s sinful nature,
complete with such characteristics as
greed and selfishness, he has not al
ways been a good steward.
Christ, w ho created, sustains, and
brings renewal to the earth, is the
One w ho brought redemption and re
newal to man. Through Him our sins
are forgiven and the nature o f sin is
destroyed. By walking in yieldedness
to Him, through His Spirit, w e can
find His will and live in harmony with
His universe.
The following lines give evidence
that the concept o f Earth Day has be
longed to Christians through the cen
turies.
Francis o f Assisi, 1182-1226, wrote:
All creatures o f our God and King,
Lift up you r voice and with us sing,
Alleluia! Alleluia!
Thou burning sun with golden beam,
Thou silver moon with softer gleam,
O praise H im ! O praise H im !
6
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T h ou r u s h in g w in d that a rt so
strong,
Ye clouds that sail in heaven along,
O praise H im ! Alleluia!
Thou rising morn, in praise rejoice;
Ye lights o f evening, fin d a voice!
O praise H im ! O praise H im !
Dear mother earth, who day by day
Unfoldest blessings on our way,
O praise H im ! Alleluia!
The flowers and fruits that in thee
grow,
Let them His glory also show!
O praise H im ! O praise H im !

Lord, h o w Thy w o n d e rs are dis
played
Where’er I turn my eye:
I f L survey the ground I tread
Or gaze upon the sky!
There’s not a plant or flow er below
But makes Thy glories known;
A n d clouds arise and tempests blow
By order from Thy throne.
While all that borrows life from Thee
Is ever in Thy care,
A n d everywhere that man can be,
Thou, God, art present there.

Joachim Neander, 1650-80, wrote:
Let all things their Creator bless,
A n d worship H im in humbleness.
O praise H im ! Alleluia!
Praise, praise the Father, praise the
Son,
A nd praise the Spirit, Three in One!
0 praise H im ! O praise H im !
Alleluia! Alleluia!

Isaac Watts, 1674-1748, penned:
H e fra m ed the globe, H e built the
sky,
He made the shining worlds on high
A n d reigns in glory there:
His beams are majesty and light;
His beauties, how divinely bright!
His dwelling place, how fair!

He also composed these lines:
1 sing the mighty pow er o f God
That made the mountains rise,
That spread the flow ing seas abroad
A n d built the lofty skies.
I sing the wisdom that ordained
The sun to rule the day;
The m oon shines fu ll at His com 
mand,
A n d all the stars obey.
I sing the goodness o f the Lord
That filled the earth with food;
H e fo r m e d the creatures with His
word
And then pronounced them good.

Praise to the Lord, the Almighty, the
King o f creation!
O my soul, praise Him, fo r He is thy
health and salvation!
All ye who hear,
N ow to His temple draw near;
fo in me in glad adoration!

Joseph Addison, 1672-1719, wrote:
The spacious firm am ent on high,
With all the blue ethereal sky
A n d spangled h eavens a sh in in g
frame,
Their great Original proclaim.
The unwearied sun from day to day
Does his Creator’s pow er display,
A nd publishes to every land
The work o f an almighty hand.

The lovely German hymn from the
17th century reads:
Fairest Lord Jesus!
Ruler o f all nature,
O
Thou o f God and man the Son,
Thee will I cherish,
Thee will I honor,
Thou, m y sou l's glory, joy, an d
crown.
Fair are the meadows;
Fairer still the woodlands,
R o b ed in the b lo o m in g ga rb o f
spring.

Jesus is fairer,
Jesus is purer,
Who makes the w oeful heart to
sing.

The cold wind in the winter,
The pleasant sum mer sun,
The ripe fruits in the garden,
He made them every one.

Field and forest, vale and mountain,
Flowery meadow, flashing sea,
Chanting bird and flow ing fountain
Call us to rejoice in Thee!

Fair is the sunshine;
Fairer still the moonlight,
And all the twinkling starry host.
Jesus shines brighter,
Jesus shines purer,
Than all the angels heaven can
boast.

He gave us eyes to see them,
A n d lips that we might tell
H ow great is God Almighty,
Who has made all things well.

Maltbie D. Babcock, 1858-1901,
wrote:

R egin ald
penned:

H eber,

1783-1826,

God, that madest earth and heaven,
Darkness and light;
Who the day fo r toil hast given,
For rest the night;
May Thine angel guards defend us,
Slumber sweet Thy mercy send us;
Holy dreams and hopes attend us
This live-long night.

The concept
of Earth Day
has belonged
to Christians
through the
centuries.

John Needham, 1786, com posed
the following lines:
H ow vast His knowledge, how p ro 
found!
A deep where all ou r thoughts are
drowned;
The stars H e num bers, a n d their
names
H e g iv e s to a ll th ose h e a v e n ly
flames.
Through each bright world above,
Behold ten thousand charms unfold;
Earth, air, and mighty seas combine
To speak His wisdom all divine.

Cecil F. Alexander, 1818-95, wrote:
All things bright and beautiful,
All creatures great and small,
All things wise and wonderful—
The Lord God made them all.
Each little flow er that opens,
Each little bird that sings;
He made their glowing colors,
He made their tiny wings.

F olliott S. Pierpoint, 1835-1917,
penned:
For the beauty o f the earth,
For the glory o f the skies,
For the love which fro m our birth
Over and around us lies,
Lord o f all, to Thee we raise
This our hymn o f grateful praise.
For the wonder o f each hour,
O f the day and o f the night,
Hill and vale, and tree and flower,
Sun and moon, and stars o f light,
Lord o f all, to Thee we raise
This our hymn o f grateful praise.

This is my Father’s world,
An d to my listening ears
All nature sings, and round me rings
The music o f the spheres.
This is my Father’s world;
I
rest me in the thought
O f rocks and trees, o f skies and seas;
His hand the wonders wrought.

Thomas O Chisholm, 1866-1960,
wrote:
Summer and winter, and springtime
and harvest,
Sun, m o o n , a n d stars in their
courses above,
Join with all nature in manifold wit
ness
To Thy great faithfulness, mercy,
and love.

Carl Boberg, 1859-1940, composed
the well-loved hymn, “How Great Thou
Art,’ which tells o f God’s creation.
Isaac Watts also composed these fa
miliar lines:
Joy to the world! the Lord is come;
Let earth receive her King.
Let every heart prepare Him room,
A n d heaven and nature sing.
Joy to the world! the Savior reigns;
Let men their songs employ,
While fields and floods, rocks, hills,
and plains
Repeat the sounding joy.

Henry van Dyke, 1852-1933, wrote:
A ll Thy works with jo y su rrou n d
Thee;
Earth and heaven reflect Thy rays.
Stars and angels sing around Thee,
Center o f unbroken praise.

May w e continue to lift our voices in
praise to God, giving Him the glory for
all creation. Let us sound forth, not on
ly on Earth Day, but every day and
night. Let us continually worship Him,
our God, Creator, and Redeemer!
f
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Pastor, Be Encouraged

God Is in Action,
Through You
ames S. Stewart, in his classic
Heralds o f God, w ro te these
encouraging words:
“Every Sunday morning, w hen it
comes, ought to find you awed and
thrilled by this reflection. God is to
be in action today through me for
these people. This day may be cru
cial, this service decisive for someone
now ripe for the vision o f Jesus” (p.
47).
What a great encouragem ent for
any preacher! To realize that w e are
in action, every Sunday, on behalf o f
God. The preacher in the biggest pul
pit needs to hear this as does the
preacher in the smallest hamlet. It is a
soul-searching truth. It is a truth that
will make every Sunday worth living
and worth preparing for. Pastor, be
encouraged— this is for you!
This is important to know, first, be
cause each preacher needs to know
the eternal reality o f his call to preach.
The preacher needs to know there is
some purpose beyond the paycheck
and some reason beyond a job. A di
vine reality to the preaching event
overshadow s all oth er m inisterial
events. It is the moment when one
stands to declare the counsel o f God.
It is that moment when one stands to
represent God and declare His Word.
There are days w h en a preacher
needs to let this kind o f reality invade
his mind and heart, brushing back the
bruises o f pastoral life and lifting the
spirits that have been dashed by care
less words and petty conflicts. There
w ill be times w hen one must pull
away from the battle and let the heart
be touched with the deep significance
o f preaching. For w here one pulls
aside, for a while, to hear the encour
agin g w ord s o f Stew art — and o f
God— one is encouraged to return to
ministry with new vision and enthusi
asm. To let the soul take in all that

J
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God designs by the preaching event is
both refreshing and renewing.
This is important to know, also, be
cause those w h o hear you preach
need to know that God has a word
for their situation. It was never safe to
assume that th ose w h o heard us
preach, in past months or years, had
no problems and that life was flowing
without any difficulty. It has never
been that way. William Skudlarek, in
his book The Word in Worship, has
this to say about contemporary listen
ers/worshipers:
In the average parish congrega
tion about one fifth o f the people
w ill be feeling a sense o f loss be
cause o f a recent bereavement. A
third o f them may be facing marital
difficulties. About half o f them will
have problem s o f adjusting em o
tionally to school, job, home, or
community. Others will be afflicted
w ith a deep sense o f guilt stem
ming from their inability to deal
maturely with their sexuality, or be
cause o f their addiction to drugs or
alcohol (Nashville: Abingdon Press,
1981, 46).
W h en the p re a c h er k n ow s the
hurts and heartaches o f his listeners,
and also knows that he has a word
from God, there is nothing more chal

lenging and exciting. This is the task
and the w orld o f the preacher. He
stands on Sunday with the one eter
nal Word that hurting people need to
hear. He “is in action” for the God
w ho can take the pieces o f life and
begin healing and ignite hope. To be
part o f such a dynamic possibility will
help a preacher through some bad
days, some awful board meetings, and
some wrenching experiences.
Pastor, be encouraged— reflect on
the Sunday past and the Sunday com
ing. Remember, those days are crucial
because what you shared from God
was decisive for someone. You were a
link in a liberating moment, you were
part o f a beginning, a miracle, a new
day!
The God w h o has called you to
preach is the God w ho invites you to
let you rself— your problem s, your
frustrations, your fears, your critics,
your disappointments, your hurts—
down into the grace o f God and allow
Him to nurture you, love you, and
strengthen you.
Let me close with a great Old Testa
ment verse, then a great N ew Testa
ment word. The Old Testament word
is from Isa. 30:18: “The L o r d longs to
be gracious to you; he rises to show
you compassion. For the L o r d is a
God o f justice. Blessed are all w ho
wait for him !” The N ew Testament
word is from Paul in Col. 2:10, t i .b :
“You h a ve e ve ry th in g w h en y o u
have Christ, and you are filled with

God. . . . He is the highest Ruler, with
authority over every other power.”
Pastor, be encouraged! The God o f
Isaiah and the God o f Paul is your
God! He changes not, His authority
and p o w e r touches your m inistry
every time you are in action for Him.
Let the strength o f this thought be
your encouragement for today— and
this week!
i

Theology
_______________________________________

i

What Is the Biblical
Response to Moral
Misconduct in Holiness
Churches?
approach this topic with a case
study. This case comes from
the example o f moral miscon
duct found in the Corinthian church,
and the inspired writer’s instructions
for handling it (1 Cor. 5:1-13).

I

I
I wish to makefive observations.
First, the m isconduct was
known— widely known. In fact, the
report reached Paul in Ephesus. Un
fortunately the saying is too true, “Er
ror walks a mile while truth is getting
its boots on.” The same is true with
the n ew s o f m iscon du ct. W hen
church members misbehave, the fact
can seldom be kept hidden. It will be
noticed, w h isp ered about, and in
many cases talked most about by out
siders, many o f whom take a fiendish
delight in gloating over the inconsis
tencies o f Christians.

Second, the offense was f la 
grant. It was a case o f incest, the tak
ing o f one’s father’s wife (probably a
second wife), a kind o f moral irregu
larity frowned on, even in licentious,
wide-open Corinth.
This reminds us o f the uncomfort
able fact that any kind o f sin can
creep into the church. Church mem
bership does not immunize people
against the evil proclivities o f their
own hearts or make them foolproof
against the tricks o f the devil. Unfor
tunately, som e p e o p le w h o align
themselves with the church are un
converted. In many other cases, they
remain unsanctified. To the extent
that they are still carnal, they consti
tute a foothold o f Satan, by which he

by Richard S. Taylor
Former editor o f the Preacher’s Magazine,
retired professor, Nazarene Theological
Seminary, Edmonds, Washington

has access. He will use his foothold to
the utmost, bringing about confusion
and disruption in the ranks o f God.
Church members could become liars,
adulterers, thieves, and murderers.
Many pastors have made pastoral calls
behind prison bars.
Third, it only takes one serious
case o f moral breakdown to contami
nate an entire church, grieve God,
and rob the church o f its blessing and
power.

Fourth, the attitude o f the Co
rinthians toward this wickedness
in their midst reflects heresy in
their thinking. This requires careful
analysis.
Paul begins by shaming them: “And
you are p u ffed up, and have not
rather mourned” (1 Cor. 5:2, n k j v ) .
The proper reaction, Paul is saying,
would be a general church mourning,
as at a funeral, combined with prayer
and fasting. Instead, they plunged on
in their spiritual pride over their su
perior gifts. They were puffed up.
What frame o f mind would cause a

church to be puffed up in spite o f a
moral violation in their midst?
One factor in their frame o f mind
could very w ell have been a confu
sion over the essence o f spirituality.
That this confusion prevailed in this
church is evident by the discussions
in the entire Epistle. They supposed
that, if they had the gifts, they were
spiritual. This led to the illusion that,
by comparison to their religious cele
brations, moral conduct really didn’t
matter. To them, great services with
abundant exhibitions o f gifts more
than compensated for any little moral
irregularity that crept in. Something
here sounds strangely familiar. As em
phasis on emotional highs goes up,
emphasis on ethics goes down. The
subconscious assumption seems to be
that since God is blessing us so richly,
this little peccadillo over in the cor
ner can’t have much importance to
Him. Whether the Corinthian church
or a 20th-century church, such think
ing shows the befuddlement o f a radi
cal misapprehension o f what matters
most to God, and o f what constitutes
true spirituality.
A second fa c to r in the frame o f
mind o f these Corinthian Christians
could have been a misunderstanding
o f the nature o f Christian love. Per
haps they too were continuously pro
claiming God’s “unconditional love”
and seeking to demonstrate it to their
errant brother by looking the other
w a y In other words, perhaps they
saw their tolerance o f this evil in their
midst as a demonstration o f Christian
lo v e— the love that refuses to pass
judgment. This is the concept o f love
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voiced by a certain bishop w h o re
cently said, “We judge no one; w e ac
cept everyone.” He gave this as a de
fense for tolerating the practice o f
homosexuality.
H o w ev er, th e C orin th ian s had
much to learn about the true nature
o f Christian love. “Love . . . without
hypocrisy” is the love that will “abhor
that which is evil [and] cleave to that
which is good” (Rom. 12:9, n k j v , kjv ) .
T h e righ t kind o f lo v e is n ot so
maudlin as to be incapable o f telling
the d iffe re n c e . It is not a p rop er
demonstration o f Christian love for
churches to tolera te e v il in th eir
midst, especially when done in the
name o f love, any more than unlimit
ed permissiveness in the home is a
proof o f parental love.
A third fa ctor that may have ex
p lain ed the fram e o f m ind in the
C orinthian church that perm itted
them to tolerate this evil could have
been a misunderstanding o f law and
grace. This was true in spite o f Paul’s
constant attempts to forestall such dis
tortion. In 1 Cor. 6:12-20, Paul re
bukes and repudiates a moral permis
siveness respecting sex that seems to
have crept into the thinking o f some
o f them. He begins with the words,
“All things are lawful for m e” (v. 12,
n k j v ) . Some translations put these
words in quotes, indicating that Paul
is not speaking his own ideas but is
quoting someone else. Roger J. Green
in the Wesley Study Bible suggests:
“Perhaps a common saying among the
Corinthians used to excuse sinful ac
tions.” If so, it was an antinomian in
terpretation o f freedom from law. But
this antinomian perversion Paul indig
nantly repudiates, not only here but
throughout his writings.
Apparently the Corinthians’ appli
cation o f this supposed freedom was
directed both to dietary restrictions
and to sexual restrictions, on the
ground that, since both functions
were natural and physical, they were
both equally matters o f indifference.
Green interprets them as understand
ing, “Just as food and the stomach
were for each other, so were the body
and sexual activity. The body was for
this life only; therefore, sexual restric
tions have no spiritual value.”
However, Paul counters that their
bodies are “members o f Christ” and
asks, “Shall I then take the members
o f Christ and make them members o f
10
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a harlot?” (v. 15, n k j v ) . Moreover, the
body is the “temple o f the Holy Spir
it,” and he concludes, “For you were
bought at a price; therefore glorify
God in your body and in your spirit,
which are God’s” ( w . 19-20, n k j v ) .
We see basic Christian th eology
here. Here is correction, not only o f
moral confusion but also o f the gnos
tic dualism behind it, which would
abstract the physical from the spiritu
al and assign to the physical no eter
nal significance. Paul insists Jesus
died for the redemption o f the body
as well as the spirit. The whole per
son is to be sanctified wholly, Paul
prays elsew h ere— “ spirit, soul and
body” ( l Thess. 5:23). Thus, the toler
ance o f the Corinthians could partial
ly be explained by heresy in their
doctrinal understanding. All around
us today are ech oes o f this same
heresy.

Fifth, Paul did more than cor
rect their confused thinking. He
insisted that the church take immedi
ate and decisive disciplinary action.
Before discussing the nature o f this
action, perhaps w e should under
stand the doctrinal position behind it.
The church as a body o f professing
Christians is an organism, not just an
organization. As such it is a body,
which to be healthy at all must be
healthy throughout. This body con
cept is particularly developed in Rom.
12, Eph. 4, and 1 Cor. 12. In this pas
sage, he uses the Passover figure to
enforce the necessity o f being free
from leaven. “Do you not know,” he
queries, “that a little leaven leavens
the w h ole lump?” (v. 6 , n k j v ) . The
whole church is contaminated by sin
in its midst; and thereby the Spirit is
grieved, and the church is shorn, like
Samson, o f its power. As much scorn
as w e have heaped upon the slogan
“Yours for a pure rather than a big
w ork ,” w e should humbly concede
that Paul would have had a lot o f sym
pathy for it.

n
Let’s examine in careful detail
exactly how Paul instructs the
church to act.
Since this is inspired Scripture,
there surely must be some authorita
tive principles for us.
Paul’s instructions can be summa
rized very simply. First, he instructs

them to form ally pronounce di

vine judgm ent on the offender;
second, to ostracize the offender
socially. These are two steps the av
erage modern church would be horri
fied to even consider. There would be
loud cries, “Why, that isn ’ t being
Christian!” Nevertheless, here in the
Word o f God it is Christian.
Notice that Paul boldly says, “I . . .
have already judged . . . him” (v. 3,
n k j v ) . Paul was not afraid o f making a
moral judgment, not only about ac
tions but also about persons. The evil
action was done by a person; there
fore, if the action is to be judged, the
person must be judged.
Then Paul instructs the church to
call a meeting, to face up to this situa
tion openly, and to solemnly say in
some kind o f verbal pronouncement,
“Deliver such a one to Satan for the
destruction o f the flesh” (v. 5a, n k j v ) .
This is not vindictive, for the purpose
is benevolent: “That his spirit may be
saved in the day o f the Lord Jesus” (v.
5b, n k j v ) . The objective o f this radical
action was not simply to purge the
church, but to save the person; that
is, the hope was that, by taking such
action, the gu ilty party w ou ld be
brought to repentance.
That this action would carry real
pow er is indicated by the statement
that it was to be “in the name o f our
Lord Jesus Christ” and “with the pow 
er o f our Lord Jesus C hrist” (v. 4,
n k j v ) . This action should not be seen
as unchristlike, but as an action o f the
church in which the risen Christ is
personally active.*
The implication o f Paul’s instruc
tion is clear. When there is flagrant
sin in a church, the church should
not turn its head or sweep the fact
under the carpet, but face it openly in
a church meeting, and, through in
tense prayer, release upon the situa
tion the mighty power o f God himself
to deal directly with the offender and
have mercy on the church.
The other side o f the instruction,
to ostracize the person socially, was
equally mandatory. “I have written to
you,” he says, “not to keep company
with anyone named a brother, w ho is
a fornicator, or covetous, or an idol
ater, or a reviler, or a drunkard, or an
ex to rtio n e r— not even to eat w ith
such a person” (v. 11, n k j v ) . The chap
ter ends with his conclusion: “There
fore ‘put away from yourselves that
wicked person’” (v. 13, n k j v ) .

Here, then, w e have our case study.
It is strong meat, but not the least am
biguous. H ow can these principles be
applied to the way holiness churches
are supposed to deal with moral in
fractions today?

Ill
Let u s s u m m a r iz e th e p r i n c i 
ples:

Church discipline should be pro
tective, corrective, and redemptive.

Discipline should be p ro te ctive
in the sense that the church owes
it to the name o f Christ to take
steps to preserve, and perhaps re
store, the g o o d nam e o f the
church. The honor o f Christ is at
stake, as well as never-dying souls.

Discipline should be corrective
in the sense that the church must
find a way to put an end to the of
fensive practice. A t this p o in t,
prayer can enable God to deal deci
sively with the offender. If His disci
pline fails, at least the ostracism will
be a testimony to the community that
this kind o f conduct is not tolerated.
If the response o f the person to the
ostracism is voluntary withdrawal,
then at least the problem is on the
outside, no longer a part o f the body.
T h e q u estion m ight be raised
whether ostracism ever has a redemp
tive effect. Psychologically this can
prove the most effective action possi
ble. The expressed disapproval o f our
crowd, those to whom w e think w e
belong, can bring us around in a hur
ryIn our day w e face some complica
tions that the Corinthian church did
not face. Paul is not talking about offi
cial excommunication (in the Roman
sense), or even what w e would call
“dropping from the roll.” Church ad
herence was much simpler, more o f a
social and spiritual bond than a legal
bond. Today membership is in a legal
entity, which in most cases is subject
to the review o f courts. Today a disaf
fected member can sue a church if
the administered discipline is in ap
parent violation o f his rights. The
courts are very careful to foster sepa
ration o f church and state at the pub
lic school level, yet are very willing to
fo rg e t the p r in c ip le w h en suits

against pastors or ch urch es are
brought before them. Therefore, dis
cipline today demands a degree o f
care that was not necessary in Paul’s
day.

Discipline should be r e d e m p 
tive. W hile Christian love does not
perm it the abandonm ent o f disci
pline, it does dictate the manner and
spirit o f discipline. It should be legal
and loving. True concern for the w el
fare o f the cu lp rit should govern
church discipline all the way. The de
sire is for his or her reclamation. This
means that the pastor and any in
volved committee should handle the
problem in such a way that the o f
fender knows he is being loved, and
that his redemption is being sought.
If this comes across convincingly, le
gal suits are very unlikely.
Finally, the r ig o r o f the discipline
should be measured by tw o factors:
the gravity o f the sin and the publici
ty o f the sin. The case in Corinth was
w idely known and especially repug
nant. In our churches, there may be
many lesser offenses and many that
are not generally known. I f the o f
fense is an ongoing action o f a leader,
the church is faced with the option o f
a llo w in g the leader to q u ietly go
away, with as little said as possible, or
requiring him or her to go public as
the only acceptable means o f rehabili
tation within the framework o f that
church. I f the offender is an elder,
each denomination has its own way
o f handling the case, generally by de
frocking, with possible reinstatement
later. I f the o ffe n d e r is a Sunday
School superintendent, choir leader,
or other such prominent person, at
the very least he or she should be
confronted and, even if there is re
pentance, relieved o f official responsi
bilities. O f course, such action always
alerts a congregation to the fact that
som ething is w rong. H ow ever, w e
probably fool ourselves in most cases
when w e suppose the matter isn’t al
ready known.
What about the ordinary church
member w ho holds no office and is
not up front? What about teenagers?
N ew converts? In these cases great
delicacy, tenderness, understanding,
and com passion are essential, yet

w ithou t ignoring the situation. In
most cases, quiet talks by the pastor
will be sufficient to bring about com
plete correction, provided he or she
is gentle and keeps confidences.
Th ere are sticky w ickets in this
w h ole area o f church concern. On
the one hand, w e cannot allow the
loose living o f some o f our people to
seal our lips. W e must teach and
preach against gam bling, divorce,
abortion, drinking, premarital and ex
tramarital sex, and all the m yriad
m odern form s o f dishonesty, even
though w e know there are guilty peo
ple out there w hose names are on
our rolls. On the other hand, w e must
not publicly browbeat victims o f di
vorce or other sins, for such people
need pastoral care as well as others,
perhaps more so. Neither do w e dare
surrender our obligation to teach and
to maintain a Christian standard o f
morality. Walking this tightrope re
quires much prayer and sensitivity.
T h ere are sp ec ia l cases. W hat
about the pregnant teenager? H ow
can love and acceptance be shown at
the very time when she needs it the
most, even to the point o f a church
baby shower, without sending a mes
sage to the other teenagers that, after
all, the church doesn’t care about
conduct, and teenage out-of-wedlock
pregnancy d o esn ’ t matter? W ould
Paul have advocated ostracizing her—
even refusing to eat with her? I do
not believe so. Perhaps Jude can help
us here. He w rites: “And on some
have compassion, making a distinc
tion; but others save with fear, pulling
them out o f the fire, hating even the
garment defiled by the flesh” (w . 2223, n k j v ) .
i
*The NIV is more than slightly ridiculous when it
translates “for the destruction o f the flesh” by “so that
the sinful nature may be destroyed.” For one thing,
here w e have incipient gnosticism all over again. The
implication is that the body itself is the sinful nature.
Furthermore, the “sinful nature” is the enemy that Sa
tan seeks to aid and abet, not destroy; only the Holy
Spirit can destroy the sinful nature. Thus the NIV im
plies that the devil can do what God has been unable
to do— to deal decisively with the sinful nature.
No, w e cannot read such nonsense into Paul’s in
struction here. The “destruction o f the flesh” can only
mean “the destruction o f the body” ( n e b ) through the
loss o f his health or some physical calamity, which
would forcibly put an end to his sinning w ith this
woman. It could be an illness that would put him flat
on his back, a position that hopefully would prompt
him to cry out to God for mercy.
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Eternal Security,
the True and the False
Editor’s Note:
Many holiness people are lis
tening to “sinning religion” on ra
dio and television between Sun
days. They often challenge the
Wesleyan-Arminian view o f secu
rity in Christ.
m oth er w h o b e lie v e d in
“Once saved, always saved”
was worried about her son.
He professed to be a Christian but
had gone into terrible sin. She remon
strated w ith him about it, but he
replied, “Mother, you know I was re
ally saved in that revival w ith Rev.
Smith. So, since I am eternally secure
regardless o f h o w I live, I am all
right.” She had no answer because
that was what she believed too.
A preacher whose w ife died was
so distraught by his grief that he de
cided to com m it suicide. He left a
note saying, “ Since I am certain I

A
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have been born again and cannot be
lost, I decided to do this to be with
my w ife.”

Can We Be Unborn?
Calvinistic eternal security believ
ers say, “Since I have been born again
as a child o f God, I cannot be lost.
You cannot unborn a person. I was
bom a child o f my father and, no mat

ter what I do, I w ill always be his
child.”
I f this were true, w e could not be
saved, for the Bible clearly says w e
are first o f all children o f the devil
(John 8:44). This would mean: Once
a child o f the devil, always a child of
the devil. Jesus also said that w e are
“born o f the flesh” (John 3:6, k jv ) . He
gives this as the reason that w e need
to be born again. But if one cannot be
unborn, then once born o f the flesh,
always a child o f the flesh.

Must Be Adopted
In addition, w e are not children o f
God in the same way as w e are chil
dren o f our fathers. The Lord says w e
have to be adopted into His family
(Rom. 8:15, k j v ) . Paul writes: “God
sent forth His Son, born o f a woman,
born under the law, to redeem those
w h o w ere under the law, that w e
might receive the adoption as sons”
(Gal 4:4-5, n k j v ) . God further warns,
“I said, ‘You are “gods” ; you are all
sons o f the Most High.’ But you will
die like mere men; you w ill fall like
every other ruler” (Ps. 82:6-7). Jesus
quoted this translation; so it is correct
(John 10:34). Thus Jesus warns us
that even though w e are children o f
God, if w e live in sin, w e will die as
unsaved men. Hence, w e can be par
takers o f the divine nature (2 Pet. 1:4,
Kjv) and still die as men w ho never
had the experience.
A very strong scripture about being
a partaker o f God and falling away is
the follow ing: “It is impossible for
those w ho w ere once enlightened,
and have tasted the heavenly gift, and
have become partakers o f the Holy
Spirit, and have tasted the good word
o f God and the powers o f the age to
com e, if they fa ll away, to renew
them again to repentance, since they
crucify again for themselves the Son
o f G od, and put Him to an op en

sham e” (H e b . 6:4-6, n k j v , italics
added). As a result o f these persons
being partakers o f the Holy Spirit,
they have been born again. To be a
partaker o f the Third Person o f the
Triune God is to be a partaker o f the
divine nature. This scripture emphati
cally admonishes us that such a per
son can fall away and be lost.
Bud Robinson used to say, “I be
lieve in ‘ on ce in grace, always in
grace.’ You are either in grace or in
disgrace.” A person w ho brings this
reproach and shame to Christ is in
the worst kind o f disgrace.

Still on Probation
The second reason eternal security
is false is that being born again does
not end our tim e o f probation on
earth. W e continue to be tem pted
and tried. If our probation had ended,
the Bible would not say that w e are
still being saved. Paul writes: “We
are to God the aroma o f Christ among
those w ho are being saved and those
who are perishing” (2 Cor. 2:15, ital
ics added). Again he says, “The mes
sage o f the cross is foolishness to
those w h o are perishing, but to us
who are being saved it is the power
o f G od” (1 Cor. 1:18, italics added).
Then he warns Timothy, “Take heed
to yourself and to the doctrine. Con
tinue in them, for in doing this you
w ill save both y o u rs e lf and those
who hear you” (1 Tim. 4:16, n k jv, ital
ics added).

If we live in sin,
we will die as
unsaved men.

ourselves from Him and be lost in the
fires o f hell!

God’s “I f ’
The Lord tells us that His sheep are
secure as long as they listen to His
voice and follow Him (10:27). There
fore, if they live in sin, they are not
His sheep. This is our Savior’s “if” to
the promise o f eternal security.
Repeatedly, the Bible warns that
w e are saved conditionally. We are
told that w e continue to belong to
God’s House “if w e hold fast the con
fidence and the rejoicing o f the hope
firm to the end” (Heb. 3:6, n k j v , italics
added). Still further, “We have be
come partakers o f Christ if w e hold
the b e g in n in g o f our c o n fid e n c e
steadfast to the end” (v. 14, n k j v ) . Sev
eral times the Lord utters this warn
ing: “He who stands firm to the end
w ill be saved” (Matt. 10:22; 24:13;
Mark 13:13).

Being born
again does not
end our time o f
probation on
earth.

Probably Saved
Concerning those w ho are prepar
ing the w ay fo r the Antichrist, the
apostle John says they w ill separate
themselves from the true saints (1
John 2:19). In the King James Version
this verse has the words “no doubt”
supplied, and the Roman Catholic
N ew Testament o f 1941 has the word
“surely.” Why? Because in the Greek
there is a little two-letter w ord an,
w h ich Th ayer in his le x ic o n says
means “probably or perchance.” It in
dicates this scripture may be correct
ly rendered: “They went out from us,
but they w ere not o f us; for if they
had been o f us, they probably would
have continued w ith us; but they
went out, that it might be made mani
fest that not all are o f us” (author’s
translation).

Eternal Life How?
Jesus promises security for us in
these words: “They shall never per
ish; no one can snatch them out o f
my hand. . . . No one can snatch them
out o f my Father’s hand” (John 10:2829). Notice that He does not say w e
cannot take ou rselves out o f His
hand. He warns, “I f anyone does not
remain in me, he is like a branch that
is throw n away and w ithers; such
branches are picked up, thrown into
the fire and burned” (15:6). What else
can Jesus mean but that w e can take

those w h o by persistence in doing
good seek glory, honor and immortali
ty, he w ill give eternal life” (Rom. 2:67). Then w e read, “Keep yourselves
in the love o f God, looking for the
mercy o f our Lord Jesus Christ unto
eternal life” (J u d e 21, n k jv ). Thus w e
have eternal life conditionally. We do
not have this life in ourselves. Only
God has life that has never began—
and w e began. Hence w e can only
have it in Christ.

The third reason eternal security is
not true is that when Jesus gives us
eternal life, it is conditional, not final.
We have this life in Christ. “He is the
true G od and eternal life ” (1 John
5:20). We w ill be given endless life
absolutely and forever when w e go to
be with the Lord. Jesus says that w ho
ever forsakes all for His sake and the
gospel shall be rewarded in this life
and in the age to come w ill receive
everlasting life (Mark 10:30). Paul tells
us, “God ‘will give to each person ac
cording to w hat he has d o n e .’ To

The fourth reason eternal security
deceives is that being saved is not just
getting to heaven and escaping hell.
Our Savior was given the Greek name
Jesus, the H e b re w b e in g Joshua,
meaning “God saves.” He was called
this because “He will save his people
from their sins” (Matt. 1:21). Eternal
security for many people is a way to
get to heaven while living in sin.
Jesus warned, “You w ill look for
me, and you w ill die in you r sin.
Where I go, you cannot com e” (John
8:21). Thus, if your religion lets you
live in sin, when you die you cannot
go where Jesus is.
G ood works done before w e are
saved bring us no merit before God
because w e are saved “by grace . . .
through faith” (Eph. 2:8). However,
w e are “created in Christ Jesus to do
good works,” done after being saved
(v. 10). They prove that w e have the
experience. I f the good works are
lacking, James warns, “Faith without
[good] deeds is dead” (2:26). Paul de
clares o f some: “They claim to know
God, but by their actions they deny
him. They are detestable, disobedient
and unfit for doing anything g o o d ”
(Titus 1:16).
Christians do not live in daily de
feat, for they are overcomers. Only
overcomers “eat from the tree o f life,
which is in the paradise o f God.” Only
overcomers “w ill not be hurt at all by
MARCH/APRIL/MAY
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the second death.” Only overcomers
will not have their names blotted out
“from the book o f life” (Rev. 2:7, 11;
3:5). Therefore, if w e are really saved,
w e have victory over sin.

Do Not Habitually Sin
The Bible reminds us that a bornagain person does not “habitually . . .
sin, for G od’s nature abides in him
. . . and he cannot practice sinning
because he is born (b e g o tte n ) o f
God” (1 John 3:9, a m p .). This means he
who habitually sins is o f the devil (v.
8). A Christian sometimes sins, but he
has no known sinful habits. Sin for
him is like an accident, not a regular
occurrence.
A poor, uneducated man arose in a
testim ony m eetin g and said, “You
k n ow and the Lord know s I ain’ t
been what I ought to have been. I
stole chickens and other things, told
lies, got drunk, cussed and swore,
played craps, and slashed m en in
fights. But I praise the Lord there’s
one thing I hain’t never done; I hain’t
never lost my religion.” He didn’t lose
it because he did not have it.

Unforgiven Sin
Many eternal security preachers do
not teach confessing sin to be forgiv
en. Th ey say if w e confess, it w ill
bring a reward. Yet the Bible teaches
that only confessed sin is forgiven by

The Bible warns
that w e are
saved
conditionally.
God. “I f we confess ou r sins, he is
faithful and just and w ill forgive us
our sins” (1 John 1:9, italics added).
“He w ho conceals his sins does not
prosper, but w hoever confesses and
renounces them finds m ercy” (Prov.
28:13). King David wrote: “I said, ‘I
will confess my transgressions to the
L o r d ’ — and you forgave the guilt o f
my sin” (Ps. 32:5). These scriptures
warn us that sins committed after be
ing saved are only forgiven if w e con
fess them to God. U n forgiven sin
keeps us out o f heaven.
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Willful or Deliberate Sinning
Let us consider a Bible passage that
warns Christians concerning willful
or deliberate sinning. “If we deliber
ately keep on sinning after we have
received the knowledge o f the truth,
no sacrifice for sins is left, but only a
fearful expectation o f judgment and
o f raging fire that w ill consume the
enemies o f God. Anyone who reject
ed the law o f Moses died w ithout
m ercy on the testim ony o f tw o or
three witnesses. How much more se
verely do you think a man deserves to
be punished w ho has trampled the
Son o f God under foot, who has treat
ed as an unholy thing the blood o f
the covenant that sanctified him, and
who has insulted the Spirit o f grace?”

"If we
deliberately
keep on sinning
after we have
received the
knowledge o f
the truth, no
sacrifice for
sins is left."
(Heb. 10:26-29). The author o f this
passage wrote it to Christians, for he
included himself and all believers by
the use o f the word “w e.” In addition,
those to w hom it was w ritten are
called God’s people (v. 30). The per
son is said to be sanctified, which al
so proves he was saved. This is defi
nitely affirmed by Paul: “Such w ere
some o f you. But you were washed,
but you were sanctified, but you were
justified in the name o f the Lord Jesus
and by the Spirit o f our God” (1 Cor.
6:11, n k j v ) . This is initial sanctifica
tion, not entire sanctification, which
w e receive when baptized with the
Holy Spirit (Acts 15:8-9).
These persons sin willfully and de
liberately, not just willingly. To sin
willingly is to do it voluntarily. You

choose to do it. To sin willfully and
deliberately, you do it stubbornly, rebelliously, and with a fighting attitude
toward God. Such sinning can be fa
tal.

If w e cannot be
lost, then why
do we need to
be kept?
No Standing Without State
The fifth reason eternal security is
wrong is that there are no scriptures
that teach that one’s standing and po
sition b efore G od can be all right
without his state and condition being
made righteous. The Lord does not
impute righteousness without impart
ing it. The Bible says: “But now the
righteousness o f God apart from the
law is revealed, . . . even the righ
teousness o f God which is through
faith in Jesus Christ to all [imparted]
and on all [imputed] w h o b elieve”
(Rom. 3:21-22, n k j v ) .
As more proof, w e read that the
“fine linen, bright and clean” w ith
which the Bride o f Christ is clothed is
“the righteous acts o f the saints” (Rev.
19:8). This means that when w e put
on the robe o f Christ’s righteousness,
it results in our living righteously. Je
sus rem inds us: “ You have a fe w
names even in Sardis w ho have not
defiled their garments; and they shall
walk with Me in white, for they are
worthy. He w ho overcomes shall be
clothed in w h ite garm ents” (3:4-5,
n k j v , italics added). In these words, Je
sus puts standing and state together.
A man arose in a testimony meeting
and said: “In myself, I am wicked and
unclean. But the beautiful white robe
o f Christ’s righteousness covers me
like a blanket o f snow covers a barn
yard.”
The next one to testify was a young
Salvation Army lady who said as she
looked over at him, “You would sure
ly be a mess i f th ere w o u ld be a
thaw.” Thank God for an experience
that doesn’t becom e a mess w hen
close to or in the fire o f the Holy Spir
it.

K e e p in g

Means What?

The final reason the “Once saved,
always saved” belief misleads us is: If
we cannot be lost, then why do we
need to be kept? The saints and an
gels in heaven do not need this. We
only guard som ething that can be
lost.
To say that Jesus is k e ep in g us
while w e are living in sin means He is
protecting us in our wickedness. This
w ould make Him a sinner, fo r He
would be a partner with us in our evil
deeds. W hen the Lord “keeps,” He
keeps from sin. Jesus prayed, “Holy
Father, k eep throu gh You r name
those whom You have given Me, that
they may be one as W e are” (John
17:11, n k j v ) . T o be one as the Triune
God cannot be done while living in
sin— because that is livin g fo r the
devil.
Again w e read, “N ow to Him who
is able to keep you from stumbling,
and to make you stand in the pres
en ce o f His g lo r y blam eless w ith
great joy” (Jude 24, n a s b ) . In this pas
sage, w e are told that the “keeping” is
done so w e ll that w e do not even
stumble. What kind o f protection is
that which is so poorly done that the
person lives a life o f sin! To be guard
ed that way is no keeping at all.

Judas Saved but Lost
Consider Judas as a person w h o
failed to let the Lord “keep” him. The
Bible informs us that Jesus spent a
whole night in prayer before choos
ing him as an apostle. Being in this
position placed him among the high
est people in the Church (Eph. 2:20;
Rev. 21:14). Our Lord said the Father
gave Judas to Him. This indicates he
was born again. However, Jesus says
the rest were saved, but He lost him
(John 17:12). The literal Greek states
that Judas “from his apostleship by
transgression fe ll” (Acts 1:25, italics
added). I f he was never right with
God, how could he fall?
In the prophecy concerning Judas
w e are told: “Even my close friend,
whom I trusted, he w ho shared my
bread, has lifted up his heel against
m e” (Ps. 41:9). Jesus said this was a
prophecy about His betrayer (John
13:18). The NKJV margin informs us
that “lifted up his heel” means “acted
as a traitor.” In this passage, w e are
told that Judas was a close friend o f
Jesus, in w h o m He tru sted. This

could not have been true if, as some
claim, he was “a demon” (John 6:70,
c e v ) and “ th e son o f p e r d it io n ”
(17:12, k j v ) when Jesus chose him.
Some even say that he was born into
this world as a demon. That would
make God unfair and unjust. Judas
would have been born damned, with
no opportunity to choose his ow n
destiny.

King Saul
Saul in the Old
Testament was an
other person who
fa iled to let the
Lord “ k e e p ” him.
As p r o o f he was
saved, w e read:
“ G od
ch anged
Saul’s heart ”; and
he was “changed
in to a d iffe re n t
p e r s o n ” (1 Sam.
10:9, 6). Because
o f his sins, the Bi
b le tells us that
G od
d e p a rte d
from him, no lo n g e r heard his
prayers, and beca m e his e n e m y
(16:14; 18:12; 28:15-16). The Ampli
fied Bible informs us that the words
o f Samuel to Saul, “You . . . shall be
w ith m e," mean that he w ou ld be
w ith Samuel “ am ong the d e a d ”
(28:19). One cannot believe a person

who has God as his Enemy and from
whom the Lord has departed could
be with Samuel in the abode o f the
“righteous” dead.

The Safer Belief
It is safer to believe in conditional
eternal security because a person will
be more careful about sin. He w ill
trust the Lord more about being kept
in the right path.
Any b e lie f that
perm its on e to
play with sin or
be
careless
about it is fatally
dangerous.
As w e d ep en d
on the L o r d ’ s
p rom ise,
we
k n o w that no
person o r e v il
spirit can take us
out o f His hand.
We are sure Je
sus w ill “ k eep
that which [w e]
have committed
unto him against that [D[ay” (2 Tim.
1:12, kjv ) . Because w e have come to
God by Him, w e are sure that w e can
depend on the prayers o f Jesus Christ
as our High Priest. Through His inter
cession, He will keep us saved to the
uttermost length o f our lives (Heb.
7:25, k jv ) .
I1

Any belief that
permits one to
play with sin
or be careless
about it
is fatally
dangerous.

Christian Holidays

_____________________________________i

The Convincing Power
of the Cross: Reading
the Gospel of Mark
from Inside Doubt
here seem to be three groups
o f people in relation to the
Christian faith. There are the
Insiders. Insiders, the regular cu s
to m e rs, g a th e r around th e ta b le
weekly for “the usual.”As insiders, we
have a taste for correct ceremony, or
thodoxy, and acts of piety. We know
the menu, speak Christianese fluent
ly, and can order our favorite hymns
by number.
In contrast, there are the Outsiders,
who stand outside the church—the
irreligious, the agnostic and professed
atheist. Some are outsiders by choice,
having purposely d istanced them 
selves from Christian faith because
they find it neither intellectually satis
fying nor morally acceptable. They
will not believe. Others are outside
because they have been hurt through
experiences of abuse, suffering, or re
ligious hypocrisy. They cannot be
lieve.
Th en , th ere are the Inside/Out
siders. These doubters have not com
pletely forsaken the faith but have
chosen to put it to the test with skep
ticism and doubt. They stand in the
p ortico o f the sanctuary, inside by
outside. These are willing to believe,
yet are dissatisfied with the shallow
ness of an unexamined faith. Thomas
still dwells among the disciples.
We invite doubters and outsiders to
consider the classical philosophical ar
guments for the ex isten ce o f God.
These eith er draw upon the world
(i.e., the observable, em pirical uni
verse) as evidence of a Creator God or
upon the human ethical experience,
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with God as a necessary postulate.
These undoubtedly have value. Who
has not looked up at a starry sky or
viewed the vast ocean without consid
ering a divine Artist behind the mas
terpiece? Who has not wrestled with
our seemingly innate sense of justice
without imagining a divine Judge? As
long as the stars shine brightly and
people strive to be just, human minds
will turn to consider God.
How does one address the ex is
tence of God in the face of injustice,
human evil, and natural disasters?
Creation whispers the name of God,

but tragedy screams in godless horror.
Forty thousand people starve to death
every day on this fair planet. If God
exists, can we call Him good in a
world like this? Visit Auschwitz, south
central Los Angeles, or victims o f ter
minal illness, and the arguments sud
denly don’t seem so unflappable.
How does the good news about Je 
sus Christ read against the backdrop
o f human suffering and unbelief? Is
philosophy the only way o f convers
ing with doubt and unbelief? Do we
need more pulpit-pounding presenta
tions of doctrine? I think not. The dra
m atic narrative o f the Cross has a
unique convincing pow er in itself.
The Gospel of Mark is an excellent
e x a m p le . R o b ert F o w ler w rite s:
“Mark is an action -filled narrative
played out with its audience always
foremost in mind. The action o f the
story can often be imagined being en
acted before our eyes, on a stage.”'
The lights go down, and Mark’s dra
matic presentation o f the gospel be
gins.
“The beginning of the good news
o f Jesus Christ, the Son of God” (1:1,
n r sv ) . The drama begins with a state
ment of faith, Mark’s dogma. There is
no attempt here to prove anything—
just the daring, dogmatic statement
that Jesus Christ is the Son of God,
and the promise of good news to fol
low. The sentence invites the audi
e n c e to know ab o u t G od, n ot
through creation or other philosoph
ic arguments, but through the person
of Jesus Christ, chief character in the
drama.

The gospel has three scenes that
deal with this central theme of recog
nizing God in the person of Jesus. In
the first tw o scen es, only heaven
knows. In scene one, Jesus is claimed
by His Father’s voice at His baptism:
“You are my Son, the Beloved; with
you I am well pleased” (1 :1 1 , n r s v ) .
Later, in scene two, the Voice speaks
the same words again, this time in the
presen ce o f three d iscip les at the
Transfiguration (9:7). Neither of these
scenes offers any human response to
the divinely sp o k en dogm a. “T he
characters on the stage w ith Jesu s
demonstrate no grasp o f the action
taking place before their eyes.”2 This
is Mark’s intention, for the characters
around Jesus function only as the dra
matic subjects in the story. “The read
er of Mark is the actual subject; it is
[the reader] who sees and hears, in
imagination, the unfolding drama.”3
Only the audience witnessing the dra
ma is in a position to grasp what is
happening on the stage. The message
is for us.
Jesu s goes to Jeru sa le m , w h ich
leads us to the third scene. There, He
is rejected, betrayed, falsely accused,
unfairly condemned, beaten, spat up
on, abandoned by friends, and cruci
fied, naked and humiliated between
two thieves. There, at the point of His
greatest suffering, Jesus looks toward
heaven and cries, “Eloi, Eloi, lama
sabachthani?” The crowd misunder
stands, but Mark translates for his au
dience, “My God, my God, why have
you forsaken me?” (15:34). Heaven is
silent; no voice this time. Using His
last breath, Jesus screams and dies.
At that dark moment, we observe
two very important events. First, the
curtain in the Temple, the veil sepa
rating the w orld from G o d ’s holy
presence, is torn in two from top to
botto m . No on e, e x c e p t the high
priest, dared to approach the holy
place behind the curtain. Now the
barrier is destroyed. The Holy Pres
ence, which was once reserved only
for the most inside of the insiders,
has escaped. God has com e out of
hiding. He is about to reveal himself
in a new way not bound by religious
structures and ceremony.
Next, the scene moves to the foot
of the Cross. There stands a Roman
centurion. He is an extra in the drama
with only one line. No one could be
more exemplary of an outsider: he is

the wrong nationality (a Gentile), the
wrong religion (a pagan), the wrong
kind o f p erso n (a man o f w ar), a
stranger to the gospel in every sense
o f the word. He looks up—he does
n o t see a re lig io u s h e ro , a g reat
teacher, or humanitarian. He sees and
hears Jesu s, at that m om ent aban
doned. In the ironic climax of the dra
ma, he opens his mouth and speaks
what no oth er earthly character in
the drama has said: “Truly this man
was the Son o f God!” (15:39, n a s b ) .

As long as the
stars shine
brightly and
people strive to
be just, human
minds will turn
to consider
At this point, our mouths should
drop open in awe. Amazingly, the out
sider at the foot of the Cross gets it.
Again, the true message of the drama
is for the audience to receive. The
conclusion to which we are drawn is
this: God is revealed most convincing
ly in the dramatic passion of Jesus,
His Son. T h e dogma states “Jesu s
Christ, the Son of God,” yet the dog
ma becom es believable only in the
dramatic climax at the Cross.
Why is this true? What is it about
the crucifixion of Jesus that inspires
faith in God? Is it not that, in the
Cross, God comes near to those who
stand outside? Jesus, the Son of God,
dies upon a cross outside the Holy
City. His blood spills on unconsecrat
ed ground; He dies a cursed death.
There on the Cross, He fully enters
our world of estrangement, despair,
condemnation, injustice, meaningless
ness, and death. He, being God, expe
riences seem ing God-forsakenness.
And, if God has entered God-forsakenness, we can never be alone again.
The tortured soul who looks to heav
en with clenched teeth and broken

voice, crying, “Where are You, God?”
has found a brother and friend in Je 
sus Christ. He has been there himself.
Elie Wiesel, author and holocaust
survivor, writes of an Auschwitz expe
rience in his book Night. Two Jewish
men and a child were being executed
by han gin g. T h e p riso n e rs w ere
forced to watch. The men died quick
ly, but the boy lived on in torture for a
long while. Wiesel remembers, “Then
someone behind me said: ‘W here is
God?’ and I was silent. After half an
hour he cried out again: ‘W here is
God? Where is He?’ And a voice in me
answered: ‘W here is God?’ . . . He
hangs there from the gallows.”4
Any other answer would be unbear
able. Only a God seen in the person
of Jesus Christ and His crucifixion is
believable in our world marked with
su fferin g , p ain, and m ean in g less
death. Dietrich Bonhoeffer, who did
not survive the Nazis’ death camp,
wrote from his prison cell, “[In the
Cross,] God is weak and powerless in
the world, and that is precisely the
way, the only way, in w h ich He is
with us and helps us. . . . Only the
suffering God can help.”5
Through Jesu s’ death, God brings
life to our deathly world. For when
God enters death, it is not the end of
God, but the end of death. He enters
our hopelessness to bring hope. He
enters our darkness to bring light. He
enters our meaningless suffering to
bring meaning. Jesus lives, raised tri
um phantly from the grave on the
third day. He lives, but the scars re
main, eternal reminders of His suffer
ing. And at the sovereign throne of
the universe stands a slain Lamb—a
crucified God—encircled by every
one and everything proclaiming His
praise. T h e C ross has co n v in cin g
power for us today, all of us, insiders,
outsiders, and doubters alike. “And I,
when I am lifted up from the earth,
will draw all people to myself’ (John
1 2 :3 2 ,

n r sv ) .

$

1. Robert M. Fowler, Let the R eader Understand:
Reader-Response Criticism an d the Gospel o f Mark
(Minneapolis: Fortress Press, 1991), 20.
2. Ibid., 21.
3. W alter E. Bundy, “D ogm a and D ram a in th e
Gospel o f Mark,” in New Testament Studies, ed. Ed
win Prince Booth (Nashville: Abingdon Press, 1942),
81. I am m uch indebted to Bundy for his insight into a
dramatic reading o f the Gospel o f Mark.
4. Jurgen Moltmann, “T he C rucified God and the
A pathetic M an,” in The Experiment Hope (Philadel
phia: Fortress Press, 1975), 735. D ietrich Bonhoeffer, Letters an d Papers fro m
Prison (New York: MacMillan Co., 1953), 188.
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Discovering What
Really Counts
andle w ax had m elted onto
the platform carpet in the
sanctuary, m atting its e lf
deeply into the rug. It had set into
hard, stubborn cakes.
“W e’ll want to have that cleaned by
Easter,” said one o f our members.
“Don’t bother,” I said. “All that car
pet will come up. I expect that w e ’ll
have brand-new carpet throughout
the sanctuary by Easter.”
Earlier that year our church had
flooded when water pipes froze, then
burst. I scanned the rest o f the build
ing, anxious fo r everyth in g to be
cleaned up. What a mess!
Loose ends o f the carpet stuck up
here and there. Heating ducts were
still exposed. Downstairs, missing
ceiling tiles revealed gaping holes and
ugly blotches; flo or tile was ruined;
room partitions were warped.
H ow many calamities this
small con gregation has en
dured! Another flood had oc
curred eight years earlier. An
oil truck had burst and set
loose a thousand gallons o f oil
onto the n ew ly landscaped
lawn in front o f the parson
age. After the landscaping was
redone, a man drove a pickup
into the center o f the yard in
stead o f into the parking lot.
Then w e had the fire in the
electric dishwasher in the par
sonage kitchen. A pu ff bank
in the furnace left the entire
house grimed by soot.
So this flo o d was sim ply
one more trial; yet it was also
another opportunity for us to
trust in God. Each Sunday I
had tried to point out eternal
lessons w e could learn from
these events.
N ow Easter was coming— a
day w hen many visitors at
tended our worship— and the
church building seemed to be
turned upside down.

C
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One delay tumbled in after another;
nothing was done about the repairs.
Tw o weeks before Easter I was to be
g o n e fo r a w e e k . W e had been
p rom ised that w h ile I w as away,
w o rk e rs w o u ld start the repairs.
When I returned the day after Palm
Sunday, I discovered that nothing had
been done. Further delays and more

runarounds! At this point there was
no way that work crews could have
everything done by Easter Sunday.
Our Maundy Thursday Communion
service was approaching. Though I
had been a pastor for more than a
quarter o f a century, I had never seen
a house o f God in such disarray.
The time came to start the candle
light worship service. The elements for
Communion were in place. My sermon
was prepared. We sang a hymn and
prayed. As I looked out over the con
gregation and saw the faces o f those
w ho had meant so much to me over
the years, my attitude began to change.
After we had partaken o f the Lord’s
Supper, I asked individuals to tell
how God had worked in the trials o f
th e ir lives, using d iffic u ltie s to
demonstrate His power. Testimony af
ter testimony came forth, most excep
tionally practical and ordinary,
yet full o f blessing.
We meditated on the bare
cross at the fron t o f the
church, permitting the mes
sage o f Golgotha once more
to penetrate our hurried days.
As w e sang a closing hymn, I
felt God continuing to bond
our spirits together.
Then I realized that this was
indeed a special Holy Week.
What I had expected to be awk
ward and incomplete turned
out warm and wonderful.
As the stillness o f G o d ’ s
S p irit cam e upon us w ith
strength, I realized anew that
the reason for the Cross, the
purpose o f Christ’s death and
resurrection, is to take the
mess o f our sins and the con
fusion o f our earthly pilgrim
ages and turn them into His
glory. The beautiful appear
ance o f a room is not what
matters. Rather, people yield
ed to the Lord is what counts
for eternity.
£

Evangelism
__________________________________________________________ I

A Whole New Paradigm
for the Church's Mission
s w e approach the 21st centu
ry, w e look for new handles
, to understand the challenges
that face the future existence and ex
pansion o f the church. As leaders in
God’s Kingdom-building mission, w e
know old paradigms are dying or al
ready dead.
In anxious, transitional times like
these, it’s good to know that God is
never caught by surprise. He is not at
a loss on how to continue building
His Church. He never runs out o f new
wineskins in which to store the new
things that He is continually doing.
Not long ago God poked His pencil
into one o f my mental images to draw
two little new lines that opened my
eyes to the new thing that He was
wanting to do through my ministry.
Before His lines can make sense, I
need to sketch out the background
canvas upon which He was working.
Rick Warren, a pastor o f Saddleback
Valley Church in Mission Viejo, Califor-

A

by Doug Samples
Pastor,
Bakersfield, California

nia, uses a series o f five concentric cir
cles that show various levels o f com
mitment that people experience as
they get involved with their church.
The first, outermost circle repre
sents the Community o f unchurched
people that live outside the doors o f
your church. They may live in the
n e ig h b o rh o o d su rrou n din g the
church or drive from across town to
drop th e ir ch ild ren o f f at you r

preschool/daycare center. They may
be hidden in the forgotten recesses o f
your monthly newsletter mailing list
or your inactive membership roles.
They may have never been inside the
house o f the Lord, but they live next
door to one o f your faithful members.
Th e n ext c ir c le is the C ro w d ,
which includes all those who partici
pate at the w orship times o f your
church. This group enjoys attending
on Sunday morning for the worship
but have not yet plugged into the rest
o f the church’s ministry. They do not
come on Sunday night, nor have they
joined a small group. They may not
even attend a Sunday School class.
Yet if anyone asked these peop le,
“W here do you go to church?” they
would quickly respond: “I go to First
Church; that’s my church!”
The Congregation circle repre
sents an ex citin g step o f spiritual
growth and commitment that takes
place when a person sees himself or
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herself as “part o f the family ”! At this
point in a person’s journey, he or she
has begun to g et in v o lv e d in the
deeper levels o f the church’s min
istry. He or she has found a place o f
belonging in a Sunday School class, in
the ch oir, in a small grou p , or
through the Sunday evening service.
Whereas the Crowd and Congrega
tion circles are w ide and open and
available to as many people as possible,
moving into the Committed circle re
flects a radically new level o f depth in
a person’s church involvement. The
doorway into this Committed circle
usually is church membership. At this
level o f involvement, a person is often
ready to make the commitment o f be
coming a member. Also, if he or she
does not already have a place o f min
istry within the church nor has yet be

gun to tithe, this is the
time to address these op
portunities for deeper in
vo lvem en t and greater
blessing!
The final circle is, o f
course, your inner Core
o f d e e p ly co m m itte d
people w ho actually fuel
all the ministry and orga
nization o f the church.
In this Core circle you
w ill find your m inistry
team leaders, d e p a rt
m ent heads, church
board m em bers, sta ff
m em bers, and, at the
center o f the Core, the
senior pastor. These peo
ple w ill be called upon
and ex p e c te d to make
great personal sacrifice on behalf o f
the greater good o f the church. No
one belongs in this “Furnace Room”
Core w ho has not already built a roar
ing fire in his own heart for the mis
sion and direction o f the church!
N ow that w e have diagrammed our
five circles o f growing commitment
to the church, it is relatively easy to
describ e the m ission o f our local
church over the past four years by
drawing a funnel coming into the top
o f these circles.
This funnel represents the Evange
lism and D iscip lesh ip that has
characterized the focus o f our efforts
these past four years. We have inten
tionally sought to open the doors o f
our church to as many new people as
possible. We have identified the im
age barriers and cultural barriers' that
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keep people away from church and
have tried to remove as many o f them
as possible.
Dr. M illard Reed, p residen t o f
Trevecca Nazarene University, once
wrote, “If you want people to come to
church, you have to take dow n the
Keep Out’ signs.”2Through the imple
mentation o f Friend Day concerts; new
adult Sunday School elective classes;
grace-filled, need-meeting sermons;
and the addition o f user-friendly, seek
er-sensitive contemporary worship to
go along with our traditional worship
service, our church is effectively find
ing new ways o f encouraging our Com
munity to come into the Crowd.
Once these new people discover
that our church is a place o f healing
and wholeness rather than guilt and
condemnation, then the warm friend
liness o f our people helps them to
quickly become part o f the Congrega
tional “family.” Many o f these new 
comers move into the Committed cir
cle by attending our Pastor’s Welcome
Class, where they learn about the mis
sion and focus o f our local church,
and the Spiritual Gifts W orkshop,
where they are encouraged to find a
place o f ministry that matches both
their gifts and their time commitment.
We have even seen the Core circle
o f leadership open itself to new peo
ple. In older, more traditional church
es such as ours, the leadership circle
can be one o f the most closed cliques
o f the entire church. Th ere often
seems to be an unwritten law that re
quires a person to attend the church
for many years before he is ever en
trusted w ith an area o f significant
ministry. We have managed to break
free from that unwritten law. We have
allowed new people to bring their
gifts and freshness into the leadership
C o re .3 This year, o v er h a lf o f our
church board consists o f individuals
w h o are new to our church within
the last three years.
We have seen significant numerical
increases that have accompanied our
intentional efforts in Evangelism and
Discipleship.
Although I was thrilled by G od’s
blessing upon our church, I was still
not satisfied. Even with growth statis
tics, I have felt as if there was some
thing more w e needed to be doing.
We were still missing something.
That is when the Lord used His pen
cil to draw two simple lines that gave
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me a clearer vision o f our church’s
mission for the next four years. He
pointed at the concentric circles with
the funnel coming into the top half o f
the circles and said, “Why not draw
another funnel coming out o f the bot
tom half o f the circles?”
They say that a picture is worth a
thousand words. That w ould be an
u nderstatem ent in this instance.
These two simple lines opened up a
floodgate o f ideas, concepts, and pos
sibilities— enough to keep me busy
for at least another four years. This
new funnel represents G od ’s chal
lenge to our church to begin a new
paradigm o f Outreach and Mission
that intentionally moves people out
o f the church and back in to the
w orld. It is not enough to sim ply
bring m ore and m ore p e o p le into
church. Church a tten d an ce and
church involvement are not ends in
themselves. As Paul Tournier said,
“Everyone needs tw o conversions:
one, out o f the w orld and into the
church; and, secon d, out o f the
church and back into the world.”
As I began to comprehend the sig
nificance o f God’s new Outreach and
Mission funnel, I discovered several
hurdles that must be overcome. The
biggest obstacle is the fact that w e
pastors are b e tte r train ed and
equipped for the Bringing In funnel
than w e are in the Going Out funnel.
Most pastors know how to plan spe
cial events to draw in big crowds.
Many o f them do a fair job o f getting
their new people plugged into vari
ous ministries that the church offers.
T h e grea ter ch allen ge, one fo r

which w e have received little or no
training, is finding ways for our peo
ple to move back into the community
outside the church as a redeemed in
fluence to those w ho have yet to set
foot inside the church doors.
Frank Tillapaugh, in his new book
H ow to Break the 20/80 Barrier, sug
gests that it is the fault o f the pastors
that more people are not involved in
ministry. We have failed to provide a
big enough vision beyond the walls
o f the church into a hurting world to
motivate people to give time and en
ergy to serve in God’s kingdom.
We need to be trained in involving
people not only in the ministry o f the
church but also in how to be engaged
in the mission o f the Kingdom out
side the church walls! We need to en
courage our people to move out in the
community coaching a Little League
team and serving on the PTA. They
should organize tw o or three neigh
borhood block parties each year that
meet at their home. Instead o f inviting
their neighbor to church, maybe they
should invite them to a round o f golf.
As soon as w e encourage our peo
ple to get more involved out in the
community, w e immediately run into
the second obstacle o f time manage
ment. As a growing church family, we
have done such a good job getting
our new people involved in fellow 
ship groups and various ministries
w ithin the church, they no longer
have any free time for relationship
building outside the church family.
Sometimes the ministry o f the church
gets in the way o f the church’s mis
sion to which Christ has called us!

A third barrier to overcome is the
fact that mission work done outside
the church is not as measurable as
ministry work done in the church; so,
therefore, it can seem to be insignifi
cant. For instance, w e already have
the mechanism in place to show the
growth o f a Sunday School class from
10 to 15 and on up to 20. This numer
ical growth gives us positive feedback
that w e are doing good work.
However, w hen it comes to mis
sion w ork outside the church, w e
have not found an appropriate way to
measure how many redemptive rela
tionships are being nurtured by our
congregation. In fact, this relational
caring out in the secular world may
occur on so many minuscule occa
sions that w e do not even realize that
w e are doing Kingdom work. This is
how it was for the people in Matt.
25:35-40, w ho w ere totally unaware
that when they w ere caring for the
“least o f these,” they were actually do
ing the work o f the Kingdom!
Even though there are obstacles to
overcome and lessons to be learned,
we are committed to the challenge o f
learning how to live in this new out
ward-focused funnel. We are commit
ted to not only bringing people into a
life-changing relationship with Jesus
and a discipling relationship with our
church family, but also enabling them
to go back into the world as Jesus in
their community.
This new commitment to Outreach
and Mission enables the church to
complete the mission to which Christ
has called us. Rather than church be
ing an end in itself, it becomes, first, a
redemption center and, then, a send
ing cen ter that returns red eem ed
Christians back into the w o rld to
build relationships with lonely, hurt
ing, confused p e o p le w h o do not
know Jesus as their Savior.
If w e can accomplish that task, our
churches w ill be fu ll, and G o d ’ s
world will be changed!
$
1. George G. Hunter III, How to Reach Secular
People (N ashville: Abingdon Press, 1992), 85-86.
Hunter says that most secular people who stray away
from church do so because they have a negative im
age o f the church. And if they ever do visit, they feel
culturally alienated.
2. Millard Reed, Let Your Church Grow (Kansas
City: Beacon Hill Press o f Kansas City, 1976), 7.
3. Opening this leadership Core to new people has
created some painful but necessary losses. Several
strong, committed leaders w ho had enjoyed church
board positions that gave them significance and pow 
er under former, traditional paradigms not only have
left the Core but have left the church altogether!
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Preaching

What Is the Beating Heart
of Your Worship Service?
n many traditions, if not most, the
sermon should be the beating
heart at the center o f the w or
ship service. Everything that precedes
the sermon points toward it; every
thing that proceeds from the sermon
is in response to it. Yet, often the ser
mon fits into the most neglected part
o f the entire worship experience. It
may not be neglected by the pastor—
he has labored and prayed over it dili
gen tly— but n eglected by w orship
planners and people in the pew.
Worship planners perform their as
signments w ithout thought for the
sermon’s direction or content. People
in the p ew relax w hen the sermon
begins and shift to their “auto pilot”
mode o f worship. They switch back
on when the sermon reaches its con
clusion. W hy is it so? H ow can w e
change it?
The problem exists because w e ’ve
given the sermon short shrift in plan
ning and because people have not been
taught the central, supreme significance
o f the morning message. Both mistakes
are easily corrected over time.
Planning ought not to flow around
the sermon. Worship planning should
lead directly to the sermon and direct
ly away from it. Every aspect o f the
service should create either a sense o f
anticipation (presermon) or a sense o f
fulfillment and deep spiritual response
(postsermon). H ow often, however,
do the “preliminaries” (an awful term
for highly significant moments) lead
to an “1 can’t wait” attitude from the
congregants? Too often the sermon
becomes the pause that refreshes, the
m om entary break in the w orsh ip
crescendo, the interlude between the
stirring first and third movements o f
the worship symphony.
The sermon ought not to be an an
ticlimax. Rather than planning spec
tacular moments that lead to the ser
mon, planning ought to point to the

them on a personal journey up the
mountain.
Pastors are planners too. We should
select a style appropriate to the domi
nant tone o f our text. We should vary
our presentation to match the mood
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sermon as the spectacular pinnacle o f
the worship experience. It is, after
all, the ultimate encounter with the
written and living Word o f God.
Let every hymn and chorus focus
on the theme o f the sermon. Let every
prayer and response point to the cen
tral truth o f the morning message. Let
the Scripture readings be relevant to
the subject o f the day. The key word
is focus. Focus on what is about to
happen as God’s people enjoy a faceto-face encounter with their CreatorFriend. Focus on the summit o f truth.
Point people in that direction with
every word that is sung or spoken.
O f course, the pastor must do his
best to make his sermon the high
point o f worship. N ot just informa
tive, but inspirational. Not just tauto
logical, but theological. Not just en
lightening, but enthusiastic. Not just
illuminating, but divinely illuminated
by the Spirit w ho inspired the Word.
Sermons need not sound dry and
didactic. They can live and breathe,
pulsating with life. They can be, and
should be, an overflow o f the pastor’s
own worship experience, both in the
sanctuary and before he enters the
sanctuary. Most preachers, including
myself, could take a lesson from the
Black preachers o f the Deep South
who invite their parishioners to join

ML

we wish to convey through the ser
vice. We should take people with us
on a spiritual journey. And w e should,
through worship planning and pre
sentation, create a feeling that says, “I
can’t wait for the journey to begin.”
People shall be more willing to go
with us on the journey when they un
derstand the primacy o f preaching,
perhaps w e w ho preach or lead wor
ship should also be reminded about
the p la ce o f p re a c h in g in G o d ’ s
scheme o f things. Paul asks: “How,
then, can they call on the one they
have not believed in? And how can
they believe in the one o f whom they
have not heard? And how can they
hear without someone preaching to
them?” (Rom. 10:14). He also says,
“God was pleased through the fool
ishness o f what was preached to save
those w h o b e lie v e ” (1 Cor. 1:21).
Those two verses place preaching in
the highest realm o f human activity.
It is said o f John the Baptist that he
“came, preaching” (Matt. 3:1). The
primary mission o f Jesus is described
as “teaching . . . preaching . . . and
healing” (4:23). Peter and John “pro
claimed the word o f the Lord” (Acts
8:25). Philip “traveled about, preach
ing the gospel” (v. 40). Paul and his
companions conducted their mission
ary activities through the prim ary
m inistry o f preaching (s e e 16:6).
Paul’s instructed young Timothy, “Un
til I come, devote yourself to the pub
lic reading o f Scripture, to preaching
and to teaching” (1 Tim. 4:13).
When Paul had the financial support
to allow him to do so, preaching was
his only task. “When Silas and Timothy
came from Macedonia, Paul devoted
himself exclusively to preaching” (Acts
18:5). Perhaps if the average worshiper
understood how important preaching
was to the Early Church, it might mean
more to him or her. Perhaps if such a
worshiper understood that the apos
tles counted preaching their first re
sponsibility (see Acts 6:2-4), he or she
would listen more closely.
I w onder how many sermons are
preached about preaching. Not many, I
suspect, because preachers are reluc
tant to talk about what they do. If,
however, the sermon is to take its
place at the heart o f worship, an annu
al serm on o r series on preaching
might be in order. People need to
know the value that God places on
preaching, and on listening to the ser

mon as an act o f worship. (N ot be
cause o f the dedication that listening
demands, but because it represents—
indeed, it is— God’s communication to
His people.) There is a definite place
for teaching congregants that God
himself speaks through the sermon.
If w e begin to teach that, o f course,
then preachers must do everything in
th eir p o w e r to serve as channels
through w h om God can and does
speak. Like Paul, w e need to preach
with the awareness that “my message
and my preaching were not with wise
and persuasive w ords, but w ith a
demonstration o f the Spirit’s power, so
that your faith might not rest on men’s
wisdom, but on God’s power" (1 Cor.
2:4-5). The more w e understand that
reality, the more the sermon becomes
an act o f worship, first for the preach
er, then for those who listen.
Preaching is not something tacked
on to the singing and the morning an
them. It is not the parenthesis between
musical sets. It is not a break in the ex
citem en t o f oth er w orsh ip forms.
Preaching is the moment to which
everything before it points, and from
which everything after it leads away.
Preaching stands at the high point o f
the morning, the focus o f worship, the
central reason w hy w e ’ve com e to
church. At least, it ought to be. We
ought to work to see that preaching is
restored to what it ought to be. The
heart o f God beats in the Word o f God,
and the Word was designed to be read,
studied, and preached.
Rather than assume that people will
be bored by preaching, let’s assume
that they will be thrilled and inspired
by a direct encounter with the Word
o f God, and with the living Word who
inhabits it. Let’s plan services o f wor
ship that center on the sermon. Let’s
plan sermons that deserve to be cen
tered upon. Let’s point to the Word,
then allow the Word to point the con
gregation into a new week filled with
enthusiasm and power.
W h en preach in g is central, the
Word is central, and God takes center
stage. When preaching, properly fo
cused and presented by the pastor as
an act o f worship, becomes the heart
o f worship, then the heartthrob o f
God will begin to be felt more strongly
in our services. Make the sermon the
heartbeat o f worship. And God’s heart
will beat in tune with the moment. So
will the hearts o f His people.
t

The
Pulpit
by Charles “Chuck” Millhuff
Olathe, Kansas
I ’ve pounded thousands o f pulpits
On thousands o f tough battlefields.
I ’ve wept as I ’ve seen theirfaces
Spilling over with life’s ordeals.
I ’ve played the desk like a spinner
With sparks flying out everywhere.
I ’ve seen the thing almost living —
What a thrill just to be there!
Some are covered with velvet;
Others are just solid oak.
Some are clear stylish plastic;
One was an icebox— no jok e!
Some are as big as a frigate,
Anchored in the midst o f the stage;
Some are made fo r the choir
With a wobbly top showing age.
This thing is fo r more than just
talking—
It’s a cannon, no doubt about
that!
It shatters the myths o f the devil,
When it’s aimed and loaded with
fact.
I ’ve held on to the thing like a
rocket—
fust grabbed it! It’s been quite a
ride!
All the years that I ’ve been on this
journey,
It’s my joy, it’s my peace, it’s my
pride.
So the next time you look at a
platform,
A n d you see that thing on the
stage,
It’s more than a desk fo r odd storage.
It’s a launching pad fo r love and
rage.
It’s my home, it’s my place, it’s my
anchor.
It’s the ballast in the hold o f my
ship;
When the seas o f my life
overwhelmed me,
It’s my pulpit that I loved that I
gripped.
t
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Lessons from the
Street People
What a Friend we have in Jesus,
All our sins and griefs to bear!
What a privilege to carry
Everything to God in prayer!
Oh, what peace we often forfeit,
Oh, what needless pain we bear,
All because we do not carry
Everything to G od in prayer!
D o thy friends despise, forsake thee?
Take it to the Lord in prayer.
In His arm s H e ’ll take and shield
thee;
Thou wilt fin d a solace there.

From: “What a Friend We Have in Je
sus” by Joseph M. Scriven
After my retirement, the Lord gave
me another assignment. I spent more
than 10 years w itnessing to street
people. During those years, in a vari
ety o f ministries, 1 had the privilege
o f being His witness to alcoholics,
drug addicts, thieves, prostitutes, and
several other types o f enslaved peo
ple that make up the com m unity
known as the street people.
Each Wednesday, I had the break
fast hour at the local rescue mission.
Forty to 50 people, and sometimes
more, would gather in the chapel for
worship, which preceded the morn
ing meal. Mostly men, young and old,
although at times women were pres
ent. Occasionally, an entire family
would eat at the mission. Some o f this
group w ere daily attendants; howev
er, there was constant change, new
people arriving and others leaving.
The restlessness o f street people!
The majority o f the group loved to
sing. The hymns they chose to sing,
morning after morning, expressed the
hidden depths o f their lives. “Mansion
over the Hilltop” was a favorite. Also
“What a Friend We Have in Jesus,”
“A m a zin g G ra c e ,” and “ T h e O ld
Rugged Cross,” songs that had a mes24
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sage. I was impressed by the deep
sincerity with which they voiced the
words o f the songs. I felt the deep
hunger and loneliness o f their hearts
as I w atched them sing. O ften the
Lord’s presence was manifested by a
spirit o f quiet worshipfulness.
I have known the joys and strug
gles o f being a pastor— the privilege
o f ministering to wonderful people,
w ho w eek after week graciously lis
ten as w e preach. They pay the bills,
feed and house our families, truly the
Church, the Body o f Christ in our
world. On the other hand, I have nev
er m inistered to a m ore receptive
group than at the rescue mission and
in other rehabilitation services. At
times I have seen men, leaning for
ward, eagerly seeking to hear more
about Him w ho loves them and who
died on the Cross for their sins.
There have been very few distur
bances. One morning as the service
began, a middle-aged man in a back
seat rose up in anger, denouncing the
hypocrisy and pride o f the ministers
who filled the rescue mission pulpit.
He walked out o f the chapel. Follow
ing the service, after the men had
gone into the dining room for their
breakfast, this angry brother came
back into the chapel, almost on a run.
He fell at the altar, praying with an in

tensity I have seldom heard. Later he
told me that, at one tim e, he had
been a member o f a Christian singing
group. For some reason, he started
drinking and ended up an alcoholic.
That morning he prayed his way back
to the Lord. His anger was changed to
joy. T h e fo llo w in g w eek he came
back again, rejoicing in the Lord.
I have not seen him since. Hopeful
ly, he returned to his hom e back
ground and was able to renew his life
in Christ. Most street people w ho re
ceive spiritual help return to their
hom es, and w e lose contact w ith
them.
One morning, driving through the
m ission area, I saw th ree o f my
friends sharing a half gallon o f wine. I
stopped to talk with them. They were
reasonably sober, so I said to them:
“You fellows have gone all out in serv
ing the devil. Do you know what he
is going to give you in return? He is
going to let you spend all o f eternity
in h ell w ith h im .” T h ey w e re my
friends and knew that I wanted to
help them.
Th e n ext W ednesday m orn in g
w hen I entered the rescue mission
chapel, one o f these fellow s came
running to me. He gave me a big hug
and said: “I thought about what you
told us; and I decided I didn’t want
Satan’s plan for my life. I ’m now a
Christian.” He told me o f his conver
sion and o f the joy in his heart.
Another o f these three men also
prayed at the altar and found help.
But soon he gave up and went back
to drinking. He told me that he start
ed drinking beer (home brew) when
he was five years old. He was a veter
an o f World War II and became an al
co h olic w hen discharged after the
war. He later married and left home
because o f his drinking problem. He
never quit drinking and passed away
on the street. Many tim es I have

heard that man pray the sin n er’ s
prayer. I hope that as he lay dying in
the street, that prayer was on his lips.
One night, with a group in a reha
bilitation center, I presented a Bible
study emphasizing the tragedy o f sin,
a tragedy for which the Lord left His
h eaven ly hom e and cam e to this
world to die on the Cross, to forgive
our sins, and to save us from an eter
nity in a place He described as “the
eternal fire prepared for the devil and
his angels” (Matt. 25:41). At the Bible
study, each one read Bible portions
describing the lostness o f man and al
so descriptions o f hell. Following this
study, a young man came up to me
and asked for prayer. He said: “I am a
preacher’s son. I know that there is a
hell and that I am a lost sinner. I
know that every word that w e have
read is true.”
I prayed with him, and he surren
dered his life to the Lord. That night,
before he went to bed, a certain pas
tor, his father, and his m other re
ceived a telephone call that brought
joy to their hearts and home.
The tragedy o f a lost life is always
multiplied by the reality o f an eternal
hell. We live in a lost world, and the
street people are just a small part o f
it.
Years earlier the Lord gave me a
verse o f scripture: “And I, if I be lifted
up . . . , will draw all men unto m e”
(John 12:32, kjv ) . The “lifting up” was
His death on the Cross. I have found
that preaching on the Cross is the
most effective way to share Christ
with a lost world.
The Lord Jesus responded to the
thief on the cross with a promise o f
heaven. Only He could do that.
The high priest, in all o f his priestly
attire, was helpless. The leaders, the
centurion, the soldiers— no one else
in the whole world except the Lord
Jesus Christ could have said to that
dying thief, “Today you w ill be with
me in paradise” (Luke 23:43).
In my ministry to these men, I tried
to include in ev ery service w ords
whereby they would know that the
Lord Jesus came to this world to save
them from their sins. At the close o f

many o f my messages, they repeated
after me a prayer that always includ
ed, “Lord, have mercy on me, a sin
ner.” I have hoped that, even out on
the street, they would know the One
who could help them as w ell as the
basics o f asking for that help. I have
every hope o f meeting many o f these
people in that city where the streets
are solid gold.
Also, I have learned that preaching
on the Cross to the people who Satan
claims as his ow n is a sure way to
meet demonic resistance. Many times
I have been aware o f demonic pres
ence. Twice I have been severely at
tacked.
One morning in the rescue mission,
following the song service, Satan at
tacked me, using a man sitting directly
in front o f the pulpit. As I began to
read the Scripture selection, he assault
ed me with his eyes. He focused his
eyes into my eyes. Every time I looked
up, his eyes were glued to mine. I read
the Bible without knowing what I was
reading. I led in prayer, praying with
meaningless words. My power to think
was being destroyed. There seemed to
be nothing I could do about it. Some
one, more powerful than myself, was
clouding my mind and destroying my
power to think. From my heart, I cried
out to the Lord for help, pleading His
blood and His name. The Lord an
swered my prayer. He took control of
the situation. Immediately those eyes
dropped and stared at the floor. That
man shriveled up in his chair like a lit
tle child, looked down at the floor,
and sat there w igglin g his feet. My
mind was healed; my thoughts were
restored. I had great liberty in preach
ing that morning.
Another time in a Bible study I had
a similar experience and stopped the
study long enough to witness and to
share with them what the Lord Jesus
has done for me. Again the enemy
was defeated. The young man w ho
was the instrument o f that attack was
gone the next morning.
At times, there was humor. A mid
dle-aged man often sat in one o f the
front seats and encouraged the pastor
by a smile and a nod o f his head. Af

ter one o f the services, he asked for
prayer. He said: “I want you to pray
fo r me. I have got cancer and not
much longer to live. Pray for me, that
the Lord will give me one more new
C ad illac b e fo r e I d ie .” And he
laughed.
I don’t know the entire story, but
soon after that, he passed away while
restin g in a nearby park. At that
morning service, prayer was request
ed for him by one o f his friends.
One time I was holding services in
a small city jail. Those in the jail were
largely there for drunkenness, repre
senting a variety o f racial groups, plus
some marines from the nearby naval
air base. In that jail, w e witnessed
many o f the tragedies associated with
drinking and drunkenness. One night
a man had the shakes. He w ou ld
shake so vio len tly w ith his w h ole
body that he would have to grab the
iron bars o f his jail cell to control it.
Another night a man was continual
ly trying to hang him self w ith his
overall pants. Finally he started chok
ing, and w e had to call for help. One
time a prisoner profanely cursed us.
Another prisoner came to our rescue
with doubled-up fists. He said to him:
“Shut up, or I will shut you up! These
people have com e here to help us.
You are g o in g to k e ep you r v ile
mouth shut.”
But the most rem em bered event
came from a marine. It was his sec
ond n igh t to attend ou r s e rv ic e .
T h rou gh som e means he had o b 
tained a black suit, a w hite shirt, a
necktie, and a Bible. That night, all
dressed up, he sat in the back o f the
room w ith an op en B ible on his
knees. O thers in that jail se rvice
avoided him. He sat alone.
Even as I write this, in my mind, I
can see him, all dressed up, a Bible in
his hands, a witness to me and others
o f what it means to love and serve
the Lord Jesus Christ, op en ly and
unashamed. I pray for myself, that in
the same way, He w ill help me to
stand out for Him, at any cost, in any
place, that others can see my love
and devotion to Jesus, my Lord and
my God. Amen.
if
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Some Commonsense
Answers About Grief
by Victor M. Parachin
Ordained minister, bereavement counselor,
Virginia Beach, Virginia

en e v e r th e re is a death,
surviving family m embers
enter the uncharted terri
to ry o f b ereav em en t. M ost p e o p le
have little experience or knowledge
of w hat grief recovery involves. The
loss of a loved one generates conflict
ing and confusing feelings. Here are
answ ers to som e o f th e m ost com 
m on questions asked by the bereaved
about grief.
The pain o f lo ss is unbearable.
H ow lo n g w ill it last?
Grief recovery cannot be rushed.
There is no quick fix. Grief recovery
takes lo n g er th a n m ost p e o p le as
sume. Healing norm ally takes three
to five y e a rs. T h is d o e s n o t
m ean the pain will continue to
b e as in te n s e as in th e early
m onths. W hat usually happens
is that feelings of depression and
sadness gradually m elt away as
th e bereaved adjust to the loss
and begin to reinvest energy in
new relationships and o p p o rtu 
nities. Those in grief should be
patient and recall the wisdom of
R o m an p h ilo s o p h e r S en ec a:
“Tim e h eals w h a t re aso n c a n 
n o t.”
I am d isa p p oin ted because
m y fam ily and friend s are
n o t as su pp ortive as I
th ou ght th ey w o u ld be. What
can I do?
Unless so m eo n e has e x p e ri
enced a loss to death, he or she
cannot truly understand the im
pact of grief. The bereaved can
find u n d erstan d in g and accep 
tance in a support group w here
others are making a similar jour
ney. A support group is also in
spiring because grievers can see
26
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o th e r bereaved p eo p le successfully
m anaging th eir feelings and moving
forward.
It has b een 14 m on th s sin c e m y
sp o u se died, and I feel w orse, n ot
better. Is th is norm al?
Many p e o p le re p o rt th e sec o n d
year of bereavem ent is m ore difficult
than th e first. T here are m any rea
sons for this, including the fact that
peo p le are num b and in shock dur
ing the first w eeks and m onths after
a death. Again, be patient and do not
e x p e c t o v ern ig h t recovery. It may
help to rem ind yourself that others
have recovered from grief, and you
will too.

The lo n e lin ess I fe el is excru ciat
ing. Can I do an yth in g to help?
Loneliness is com m on to all w ho
experience the death of a loved one.
To help ease your loneliness, find a
kind, com passionate friend w ho will
listen and allow you to speak about
your pain. Grief shared is grief dimin
ished. R em em ber Shakespeare’s ad
vice: “Give sorrow words; the grief
that does not speak / W hispers the
o ’erfraught heart and bids it break. ”
I dread th e th ou ght o f u p co m in g
h olid ays, an niversaries, birth
days, and oth er fam ily events.
H ow sh ou ld I h and le th ese occa
sions?
Joyous occasions and holidays
such as Thanksgiving and Christ
mas are especially hard for the
bereaved because they ten d to
magnify an individual’s sense of
lo n e lin e s s . It is c o m m o n fo r
grievers to dread such times, but
usually anticipation of the event
is worse than the day itself. It is
usually beneficial to participate
in family celebrations and festivi
ties because you will gain sup
port and fellowship by interact
ing w ith family and friends.
I can ’t sleep m ore th an tw o
or th ree h ours at a tim e and
con stan tly feel tired. Is this
norm al? Should I take m ed 
ication to h elp m e sleep?
Sleep d iso rd e r is ex tre m ely
com m on after a loss to death.
H o w e v er, d ru g s a n d a lc o h o l
should be avoided. Sooner or lat
er your body will take over and
allow you to rest properly. Mean
while, avoid daytime naps. Cur
tail and regulate the am ount of
tim e sp e n t in b ed. T he m o re

time spent in bed, the more fragment
ed sleep becomes. Go to bed at regu
lar tim es and rise at th e same hour
each morning. Don’t lounge in bed.
I can’t stand b ein g in th e h ou se
anym ore. It u sed to be a place o f
joy and peace, but n o w it is a d e
pressin g place because everything
rem inds m e o f m y loved on e. I
w ant to m ove out. Is that wise?
Unless there is a pressing financial
need, you should not sell your home
n o r m ove out. All m ajor d ecisio n s
should be p o stp o n ed until after the
period of intense grief. You need time
for your feelings to subside; then you
can evaluate how you truly feel about
your house and other circumstances.
I fin d m y se lf cryin g ea sily and at
u n ex p ected tim es. It em barrasses
m e. Is th ere a n yth in g I can do
about th e tears?
Tears are not a sign of weakness but
a sign of love. They testily to an impor
tant relationship that has been ruptured
by death. Tears have a health benefit in
that they relieve the body of the stress
caused by grief. That is why people of
ten feel b e tte r after a good cry. So,
w hen tears begin to well up, let them
flow. Keep in mind this insight from Au
gustine, a theologian of the fifth centu
ry: “The tears .. . streamed down, and I
let them flow as freely as they would,
making of them a pillow for my heart.
On them it rested.”
I feel aband on ed b y God. Life
seem s s o cruel and unfair. D oes
God k n o w o r care about me?
W hen a loved one dies, it is not un
usual to feel abandoned by God. Re
m em ber that He understands and ac
c e p ts y o u r feelin g s and loves you
unconditionally. It may help to recall
the many biblical statem ents of His
care for us through all of life’s circum
s ta n c e s . Som e e x a m p le s in c lu d e :
“T he L o r d re m e m b e rs us and w ill
bless u s” (Ps. 115:12). “The eternal
God is your refuge, and underneath
are th e e v e rla s tin g a r m s ” (D e u t.
33:27). “Cast all your anxiety on him
because he cares for you” (1 Pet. 5:7).
Jesus said, “You will grieve, but your
grief will tu rn to joy” (John 16:20).
P ray th a t G od w ill c o n tin u e to
strengthen you daily and that you will
be led through your sorrow into the
joy that Jesus promised.
$

1 Corinthians 13 for
Church Board Members
by Douglas R. Wilson
Pastor, Grangeville, Idaho

f I could p re se n t my ideas as a
church board m em ber w ith the
leadership and vision of Lee Iac o c c a , b u t d id n o t love others,
w ould only be making noise.
If I had great vision and could suc
cessfully lead th e ch u rch to follow
that vision, but did not love others, I
w ould only be getting people lost.
If I gave money to every offering of
the many that w ere presented to the
church, but did not love others, then
my giving would be useless.
As a church board member, I need
to have the kind of love that:
• is p a tie n t w ith o th e r c h u rc h
board m em bers w hen it seems
they move too slow
• is kind w ith other church board
m em bers w ith w hom I disagree
• is not prideful of my ow n ideas
b u t re a liz e s th a t o th e rs have
ideas that have value as well
• is po lite w h e n som eone beats
me on the second—“I w anted to
get my name in the m inutes.”
• doesn’t insist on it always being
done my way
• doesn’t get m ad w hen my ideas
aren’t accepted and immediately
put into action
• doesn’t hold a grudge against
another
c h u r c h
b o a r d
member
w ho d id n ’t
vote for my
in n o v a tiv e
and in telli
gent m o
tion
• o n ly
de

I

personality conflicts, disagreem ents,
and misunderstandings.
I w ant to have the kind of love that
will
never fail, although my plans and
I
dreams might.
I realize that, for now, I do not have
p e rfe c t u n d e rsta n d in g and k n o w l
edge. I must rely on God’s direction
for each decision.
W hen I was on the Youth Council,
I thought and acted like a teen; but
now that I am a church board mem
ber, I think and act like an adult—an
adult that loves others.
Now I only see part of the total pic
ture, and often it is out of focus. But
someday I will be w ith Jesus, and He
will reveal to me the total picture—and
it will be in perfect focus. Only then
will I totally understand the big picture.
All that I do as a church board mem
b er fades w h e n com pared to faith,
hope, and love. I realize that the great
est goal for me as a church board mem
ber is to strive to have the kind of love

God showed to me through His Son Je
sus. I w ant to love God w ith all my
heart, soul, mind, and strength and my
fellow c h u rc h board m em bers and
church members as myself. Compared
to all else, nothing can com pare to
love! Love is the greatest!
if

sires th a t
G od’s w ill
be done
T h is k in d o f

love will hang in
th e r e

d e s p ite
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Renewal Through
Social Outreach
Part One
Historical Mandates
W ho’s going back to the cities?
Charles G. F inney in the early
1800s pointed out that the gospel re
leased a mighty impulse toward social
reform. On the other hand, Finney in
dicates that the church’s neglect o f
social reform grieves the Holy Spirit
and hinders revival.'
The apostle John had the unique
opportunity o f recording the ascend
ed Christ’s observations o f some o f
the churches planted by Paul. Our
Lord’s infallible comments and com
mands are recorded in Rev. 2 and 3In His gen eral assessm ent o f the
church o f Ephesus, He warns that
they have “left” their “first love” (2:4,
k jv ) . He strongly commands a change
with this prescription:
1. Remember what you used to be.
2. Repent o f your neglect.
3- Return to your prime values.
Centuries later other newly formed
holiness houses o f worship were set
ting their priorities. For example, lead
ers o f these Los Angeles churches were
charting a course with “prime values”
for the budding Church o f the Nazarene. No doubt they w ere Spirit-led
when they chose to reach the under
classed. This holiness denomination’s
early church history confirms the fol
lowing to have been top priorities:
1. Touching the poor living in the
complexity o f the urban environment
2. Teaching in the city the simplici
ty o f scriptural holiness
Metropolitan areas w ere then and
still are a kaleidoscope o f racial and
cultural mixture and economic diver
sity, with pieces constantly falling in
and out o f place. In spite o f this, Holi28
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ness people brought a gospel o f unity
that made a difference in the life o f an
individual and united the brother
hood o f believers.
Perhaps w ith the passing o f time
the natural human desire for ease has
prompted modern Holiness churches
to do two things:
1. Individuals have traded the com
plexity o f the cities for the peace and
tranquillity o f the suburbs, and the
church has often followed in hot pur
suit.
2. We have muddled the simplicity
o f holiness until the average pastor
and a vast majority o f laymen cannot
explain the experience o f sanctifica
tion. To correct this, our Lord would
certa in ly te ll us, “ R em em ber the
height from which you have fallen!
Repent” (2:5).
H ow w e v ie w history greatly af
fects our outlook on life. Three view 
points are important in this discus
sion:

1. Short-term View
Americans as a whole know almost

everything about the last 24 hours.
T e le v is io n newscasts, n ew sp a p er
columnists, and radio talk show hosts
are full o f information about up-todate news. Commentators are readily
available to help each individual ana
lyze and react to current events.
However, spending so much time
on the short-term view means that
most Americans know only general
facts about the last 24 years. Each
N ew Year’s Eve the modern media
spends time reviewing the events o f
the last 12 months. However, little
time is given relating this to recent
history and trying to assimilate these
facts.
The least amount o f time is given
to ancient history. Americans know
almost nothing about the last 24 cen
turies. American history and a study
o f world civilizations are far from the
m ost popu lar subjects in m odern
schools.
2. Middle-term View
Europeans tend to view history as
it relates to the recent events. Com
mentators give more time to compar
ative studies on how current situa
tions are seen in light o f events in the
last several decades.

3. Long-term View
A study o f the last 24 centuries and
beyond gives a much broader view o f
today’s news. In order to understand
the Bible as it relates to any subject,
there must be at least an overview o f
ancient history.
In reporting on the birth o f Jesus,
Paul shows a long-term view o f histo

ry when he states, “When the fulness
o f the time was come, God sent forth
his Son” (Gal. 4:4, kjv ) .
But what does he mean by the ex
pression “fulness o f the time?” George
Salstrand comments that Paul was re
ferring to “the moment by which the
whole pre-messianic period was com
pleted.”2 Then he further states that
this expression means “plentitude o f
completeness”3 and answers to “the
time appointed o f the father” (v. 2,
KJV).
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When w e study renewal, it is essen
tial that w e v ie w it beyond recent
happenings. W h ile a church must
look at the effects o f its programming
on the people to whom it is responsi
ble, it cannot forget how the church
should fit into G o d ’ s plan fo r the
world as a whole.
For example, it may not be popular
today to reach out to the homeless. In
fact, there appears to be a sense o f
“compassion fatigue” sweeping over
the land. However, relating this to an
cient history and studying God’s han
dling o f other people in similar situa
tions may g iv e som e clues to the
reactions expected by the church to
day.
SOCIAL SERVANTS AND THE
HOLINESS MOVEMENT
Most Holiness denominations were
conceived and born in a spirit o f so

cial awareness and servanthood to
the needy. Many o f the early denomi
national leaders felt God’s special call
to take the gospel to the moneyless,
to the underprivileged, to any w ho
were caught in the web o f poverty.
During this inception time, a multi
tude o f servants bound by similar
goals and beliefs joined hands as they
reached across the United States and
stretched across ocean boundaries.
As a child I had the privilege o f lis
tening to the stories o f one o f the ear
ly Holiness pioneers, my uncle, C. I.
DeBoard. I would never tire o f the fas
cinating ventures he and his brother,
W. I. DeBoard, encountered as they
planted churches all across Missouri,
Kansas, Illinois, and Arkansas. It was
not uncommon for their families to
be without food or in need o f other
necessities. Y et G od p ro v id e d in
miraculous ways as they spread re
newal across their mission field. I be
lieve these examples are not untypi
cal o f the servant atm osphere in
many early leaders o f the Holiness
Movement.
Various changes began taking
place. Sweeping ethnic changes were
seen in cities, and immigration com
plicated the language ministries. Very
quickly the Holiness Movement that
had started in a spirit o f renewal was
seeing less and less outreach and
evangelism— and certainly a failing in
terest in reaching the poor and needy.
Since I did not have the privilege o f
living in those earlier days, I can offer
only my opinion based on interviews,
studies, and observations as to why
this happened. I have concluded that
these are the major reasons:
1. The district and general church
machinery increased, thus putting
high demand on the budgets o f local
churches. While early General Assem
blies and district assemblies urged the
regular support o f rescue missions,
homes for unwed girls, orphanages,
and other social homes; by 1914 the
pressure was felt. A committee o f the
Northwest District Assembly, Church
o f the Nazarene, asked, “Are w e get
ting so much machinery inside the
church that w e have no time for any
o f this kind o f work . . . ?’ They insist
ed that to fold one’s arms and sing,
Rescue the perishing, care for the dy
ing,’ was no substitute for reaching
out in honest love to help lost men.”4
2. “Material millennialism” faded

into a seeming fatalism concerning
social reform. In the foundation years
there was a faith that the church
could make a difference in the sindrenched bow els o f the cities. By
1912 these ideas w ere beginning to
be labeled as doomed to disappoint
ment. The May 15, 1912, Herald o f
Holiness stated, “This is the d evil’s
world, so claimed by him and so de
clared repeatedly by the authority o f
God’s Word.”’
These and other articles began to
reflect a no-win attitude toward social
evils. A movement that had stood out
on labor, liquor, inequality, and other
social issues o f their times now faced
many issues w ith resolve that the
world would no doubt win.
Consequently, the social w ork
that had inspired so much devotion
in the early years suffered from
steadily increasing neglect. Rescue
homes and missions disappeared
from district programs. Pronounce
ments on social issues, when made
at all, were buried in the reports o f
co m m itte e s on p u b lic m orals
w h o s e real p re o cc u p a tio n was
standards o f personal beh a vior
among church people.6
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From this subtle change in attitude
has evolved a number of barriers that
cause the Holiness Movement difficul
ty in communicating with the poor,
the ethnic, and the urban dweller.
This also slowed the renewal thrust
that was so evident in earlier years.
However, several issues have recently
been overcome and have once again
allowed church people to feel a sense
o f renewal. They are:
a. Freedom from sin and the poor.

“Redemption and lift” is the theory
that people w ho are saved from their
sins w ill naturally lift themselves so
cioeconomically. The time factor may
vary, but seldom does the principle
change. One o f the possible negative
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offshoots o f this is a feeling that sin
and poverty are equal. When middleand upper-class Christians, including
Evangelical Christians, talk o f their
comparative wealth in terms o f God’s
blessings, they imply that their good
fortune is an evidence o f His favor—
the result o f their righteousness. At
the same time, w e also imply that the
poverty o f the poor is an evidence o f
His displeasure— the result o f their
unrighteousness. While this does not
arise from Christian belief, it appears
to be commonly practiced as denom
inations rise out o f their p o verty
roots and begin their socioeconomic
lift.
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b. C le a n lin e s s a n d god lin ess.

Some o f the m ost o fte n q u oted
“scriptures” do not even exist in the
Bible. One o f the most common is:
“Cleanliness is next to godliness.”
With the Holiness Movem ent’s em
phasis on holy living and application
o f scriptures like “clean hands and a
pure heart” (Ps. 24:4), the natural in
terpretation o f cleanliness has been
firm ly planted in p e o p le ’ s minds.
Very few cultures share America’s un
usual desire fo r everyth in g to be
clean. We w ill drop perfectly clean
food on a freshly scrubbed floor and
declare it dirty. We often confuse
dirty w ith messy. It is possible to
overemphasize external cleanliness
and thereby bring a misinterpretation
o f internal purity.
c. Anticity bias. The Bible itself re
flects the bad reputation o f the cities.
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We read in Genesis that the first city
alyzed until her death 20 years lat
er. Most o f this time she was a bed
was built by Cain, a murderer (4:17).
patient. Tw ice a w eek Mrs. Carl
Babel had its problems, with the peo
son w alked the better part o f a
ple eventually being scattered across
mile to our residence, bathed my
the land (11:8). Fire and brimstone
aunt, combed her hair, washed it
were the only alternative for Sodom
as needed, changed the bed, and
and Gomorrah because o f their sins
tid ied up the b ed room . At the
(chap. 19).
same time she was caring for two
A wrong attitude toward the cities
little girl twins, relatives w ho had
appears to have affected the Holiness
to be cared for. They too walked
churches and their ability to commu
the distance. Our family shall be
nicate w ith the cultures that tradi
forever indebted for this sacrifice
tionally live there. The largest ethnic
o f love.10
harvest in the United States is now
ripe in the cities. Renewal can only
happen if w e do not allow our preju I-----------------------------------------------1
dices against these areas to slow the
evangelistic thrust among other cul
tures.7
3.
The terms “deacon” and “dea
coness” are derived from the Greek
term used in 1 Tim. 3- This term, diakonos, actually means “ servant.”
Deacons are servants. Their functions
are to serve in a number o f useful
ways. Verse 11 refers to women. The
distinction points out that these are
not simply the wives o f deacons, but
an order o f women set aside as ser i_____________________________________i
vants o f God (w . 8-13). Some o f them
are named in Romans, with the first,
During the tim e the deaconess
Phoebe, actually being called a dea cared for Mrs. Stromberg, she contin
coness (or servant) 16 1 r s v
ued to minister to others as well as to
Th e o rd e r o f deacon ess in the
her own family’s needs.
Church o f the Nazarene is defined as
Unfortunately, these Nazarene so
one w ho “believes that she is divinely cial servants in the community faded
led to engage in ministering to the quickly and now are bordering on ex
sick and the needy, comforting the
tinction. But recently a new group
sorrowing, and doing other works of has begun to replace them. A group
Christian benevolence, and w ho gives o f young adults have felt God’s call to
evidence in her life o f ability, grace,
inner-city missions.
and usefulness.”" Other duties include
4. Social issues shifted from de
“praying with the dying and pointing
nominational and district sponsorship
them to the Saviour, seeking the lost to individual responsibility. Instead o f
and wandering and endeavoring by cooperative proclamations made by
all means to lead them to Jesus Christ groups o f churches, each individual
and salvation.”9
was encouraged to make his or her
Emily Carlson’s life was a beautiful ow n decision about social ills and
illustration o f this order. I conducted pledge personal support.
her funeral on October 29, 1984. She
5. There developed a distinct sep
was an active deaconess in the Bresee aration betw een home and foreign
Church o f the Nazarene for 35 years.
missions. Mendell Taylor comments,
In this capacity, she made 1,200 to
“The leaders operated on the princi
ple that home and foreign missions
1,500 calls annually. These visits were
w ere inseparable twins. Both must
actually made to the sick, the elderly,
be promoted together.”11They talked
and other shut-ins. Virgil Shoemaker,
o f the “mission o f the church” and
a p resen t m em ber o f the Bresee
not about missions. They were deter
Church, commented:
I rem em ber h ow Mrs. Carlson mined to dedicate the men and ma
ministered to my aunt, Mrs. Grace terial necessary to accomplish the
L. Stromberg. My aunt suffered a task.
While in these days there is little
stroke in 1933, which left her par
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We imply that
the poverty of
the poor is an
evidence of
G o d 's
displeasure.
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difference in m ethodology used in
missions at home or overseas, there is
still a strong distinction within the
church organizationally. I fe el w e
must go back to the admonition o f
Dr. Bresee, “to possess this land, both
for its own sake, as well as the condi
tions o f service to every land.”12

crowds, and he dealt with individuals.
P eop le read his letters and found
them to be interesting and helpful.
Their lives w ere changed by them,
and many responded by giving, pray
ing, and helping.
A renewal pastor must be able to
communicate his message in a way
that brings response from his people.
THE PAULINE EXAMPLE
b. They expect sacrifice (Col. 4:1FOR RENEWAL PASTORS
18).
Why is Paul an example?
A wise and witty Englishman once
1. Paul was a churchman. He did defined an educated person as one
not try to rebel to the extreme o f go w ho can do three things: (1 ) enter
ing outside the church. When possi tain himself; (2 ) entertain others; and
ble, he fit into the system. When he (3 ) entertain a new idea.
could not, he tried to change the sys
The very word, “entertain,” is mis
tem.
leading in this connection. “Grapple”
would be better. The ability to grap
ple or wrestle or contend with a new
I---------------------------------- 1 idea until w e have the true measure
or contend with a new idea until we
have the true measure o f its worth—
this lies at the heart o f education.
(1 ) Little monetary rewards
I have brought up my children in
multicultural settings. It has drastical
ly affected their attitude toward being
a missionary in the city. In fact, two
i_______________________ i o f my adult children are serving in
the inner city now, and the other is
studying in seminary for missionary
2. Paul conducted his evangelism
“in community.” His whole methodol service overseas. Ray Bakke said, “If
ogy was based on winning and estab Elisabeth Elliot can take her children
to live w ith the headhunters that
lishing churches for the community.
This brought about true community killed her husband, I can trust God to
take care o f my children in dow n 
renewal.
3. Paul trained others to fe el a town Chicago.”131 totally agree!
(2 ) Little recognition
“third race” identity. The people be
Denominational and district recog
longed to their culture o f the past (of
nition
are not usually set up to give
ten Jewish). They lived in another
culture (often Greek). But their con awards for attitude changes in the
lives o f people. Also, social programs
nection to the Christian life was more
that meet the monetary and physical
im portant. A Jewish Christian felt
closer to a Greek Christian than he or needs o f the p o o r are often o v er
looked in public recognition.
she did to a Jewish non-Christian.
(3 ) Little understanding
4. Paul kept close ties w ith the
Few understand the joys, frustra
churches that he had planted. He in
tions,
and disappointments o f work
sisted that they develop a unique rela
ing with people who have other cul
tionship to Christ and to him.
5. Paul had a unique wisdom when tural values. Someone has truthfully
he worked with cross-cultural prob said: “The city worker today must not
bruise easily.”
lems. He did not avoid them!
c. They are not ashamed o f the
Paul was an outstanding biblical ex
ample o f a renewal pastor. Because o f gospel (Rom. 1:1-17).
Examine the scripture until the
this, w hat ch aracteristics o f Paul
should also be present in a renewal gospel is communicated:
pastor?
(1 ) that is adequate for every era.
(2 ) that is adequate for every cul
a.
They write letters (2 Cor. 2:14—
3 :6).
ture.
Paul was an excellent communica
(3 ) that is adequate for every per
tor. He w ro te letters, he spoke to
son.

It may not be
popular today
to reach out to
the hom eless,

It is then that renewal is possible
for the entire congregation.
d. They believe that faith works
through love (Gal. 5:16).

First Cor. 13 is not a goal. It is a
lifestyle that must be lived. W hen
reaching out to the needy and less
fortunate, it is essential that they see
love shining through all other activi
ties.
e. They state their fa ith sim ply

(Gal. 5:16-26; 6:7-10).
A D ic tio n a r y o f the B ible a n d
Christian Doctrine in Everyday En
glish is a project in which I am grate

ful to have been a small part. It began
when several o f us dreamed o f pro
viding materials to Christian workers
try in g to w o rk w ith p e o p le w h o
spoke English as a Second Language.
What developed is an excellent tool
to communicate the gospel in simple
words that can be easily understood.
In the introduction, it states:
We have tried to produce a dic
tion a ry that puts the results o f
sound theological and biblical re
search into everyday English for to
day’ s average lay reader. Th ose
whose own expertise is beyond the
level at w hich this dictionary is
w ritten may find it useful in ex
plaining the Bible and Christian
doctrine to others less schooled.'4

The largest
[ ethnic harvest
| in the United
States is now
ripe in the
cities.
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f They believe that the Church is
the people o f God (Eph. 1:1-14).

Too many denom inations in the
United States have conformed to the
pattern o f the culture in which they
exist. The cultural values o f Ameri
cans have crept into the church and
dictated everyday practices. Detri
mental aspects o f this value system
have been:
(1 ) Each individual congregation
MARCH/APRIL/MAY
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has claimed ow nership of the proper
ty entrusted to them. W ithout proper
teaching, this possessiveness will lead
to selfishness w h en som e o ther cul
tu re o r lan g u ag e g ro u p w ish e s to
share the facility. Proper teaching will
show that all possessions, including
the church property, belong to God
and are to be used in any way neces
sary to w in th e n e ig h b o rh o o d in
w h ich it is located. I w as appalled
w hen a pastor of an ethnic congrega
tio n w as to ld by th e c h u rc h w h o
ow ned the facility that his congrega
tion could use th e bathroom to get
w a te r fo r th e ir co ffee ra th e r th a n
open the locked kitchen.
(2) Another negative effect of Amer
ican cultural values is that buildings
are c o n s tru c te d for th e b e n e fit o f
those presently attending the church,
w ith little thought of future outreach.
W hen this happens, usually no plans
are given to th e needs o f the p o o r
and needy, th e im m igrants and the
refugees.
(3 ) S in ce o u r c u ltu r e d o e s n o t
smile on several families sharing one
house, it is difficult for churches to
u n d ersta n d th e c o n c e p t o f several
churches or groups o f people using
the same facility.

for E conom ic D e v elo p m e n t, c o m 
posed of 200 leaders in business, gov
ernm ent, and education, m et to con
sider th e question, “Can w e afford
tom orrow?”
My first reaction to the question
w as alm ost flip p a n t: “W hy w o rry
a b o u t to m o rro w w h e n w e re n o t
even sure w e can afford today?”
However, I have com e to the con
clusion that the church of today and
to m o rro w d e p e n d s o n a lifesty le
change by m ost of the church p eo 
ple.
I--------------------------------------------------1

Social issues
shifted from
denominational
and district
sponsorship to
j
individual
|
responsibility,
i_________________________________ i

David Biggs, one of the m em bers
o f B resee C h u rch o f th e N azarene
w h e re I form erly p asto red , h elp ed
me on the subject of tithing and giv
ing to th e ch u rch . He p o in ted out
that it is not a principle of the New
Testament. But he goes on to say that
it is not our job to decide how much
we will give to the church, but w hat
lifestyle w e will live so w e can give
ev e ry th in g else to th e ch u rch . He
tells of the exam ple of John Wesley (I
do not rem em ber the exact figures),
w h o gave £ 1 0 to th e c h u rc h an d
mm ■ ■ mm
mm mm mma m m m m m m mm
mm
lived on <£>50. But w h e n h e started
making more, he did not change his
Dr. Bresee, in an often quoted state life s ty le — h e o n ly c h a n g e d th e
ment, said: “We w ant places so plain am o u n t he gave to th e church. In
that every board will say w elcom e to com e of £500 w ould m ean £50 for
the po o rest . . . Lest the C hurch of living and £450 to the church.
the Nazarene be true to its commis
A nother m an in my congregation
sion; not great and elegant buildings; said together w ith his wife that they
but to feed the hungry and clothe the w ere bringing hom e $75,000 a year.
naked, and w ip e away th e tears of He te stified th a t at th a t tim e th ey
sorrowing; and gather jewels for His w ere giving 10 percent. If they made
diadem .’’15
$150,000, h e said, they could give
g. They believe in the future (Phil. m ore to the church, indicating that
3:1-14).
they would still give 10 percent. Ded
Several years ago, the Com m ittee icated Christians must go beyond this

I----------------------------

Paul had a
unique wisdom
when he
worked with
cross-cultural
problems.
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if we are going to reach the church of
today and the future!

h. They are rebels with a cause
(Eph. 6:13).
,-------------------------------------------------------------------------,

First Cor. 13 is ]
] a lifestyle that [
must be lived. |
i--------------------------------------------------1
I love it w h e n Paul w rites, “And
having done all, to stand” ( k jv ) . Y o u
have heard the flip but true saying, “If
w e do no t stand for som ething, we
will fall for anything.”
It is im p o rta n t fo r a p e r s o n to
know w hat he stands for and know
w hy he stands for it rather than for
som e o ther idea. Once this is estab
lished, then stand for it through easy
and difficult days.
If renewal in America w ith all of its
e th n ic diversity is im p o rtan t, th e n
there must be more “rebels” that are
going to stand for the cause through
thick and thin.

i. They are responsible citizen s
(Phil. 2:1-13).
I am speaking o f citizen s o f th e
Kingdom. Oh, yes, I believe in being
a responsible citizen of America. I be
lieve it is im portant to vote and voice
opinions. But it is vital to exam ine
our stand as responsible citizens of
the kingdom of God. Let me illustrate.
We arrived in Samoa in 1969 to be
m issionaries for the C hurch o f the
N azarene. G reat foundational w ork
had b e e n a c c o m p lish e d by Jarrell
Garsee. But w e w ere ready to expand
to o t h e r is la n d s a n d p la n t n e w
churches and form a district. Eventu
ally w e w ere even able to start a Bible
college. As a young, beginning mis
sionary, I had lots of questions. What
was Christian in the Samoan context?
W hich o f my beliefs w e re fo rm ed
from N azarene cu ltu re, and w h ich
w ere biblical? What ideas did I have
that w ere really American culture? I
had to be responsible enough to sit
dow n w ith my Bible and begin to ex
am ine my beliefs according to w hat
the Bible said, not according to what
I had been taught in the context of
A m e ric a n tra d itio n s , my h o m e
church, and my church college.

Diaaram 1
W orst Sin

Least Sin

Am erican

m urder

cheating on
incom e tax

Sam oan

stealing from
your relatives

Culture

Christian M inisters

That leads into the next point:

j. They have a true sense o f value
(Eph. 4:11-16).
Culture greatly influences our value
structure.
j-------------------------------------------------------------------------,

Social
programs that
meet the
monetary and
physical needs
of the poor are |
often over
looked in
public
recognition,
i____________________________ i
In speaking around the country, I
have carried on a survey that I started
w hen I was in Samoa. I was curious
to find out w hat was the “w orst” and
w hat was the “least” sin according to
an individual. I found out that in: See
diagram 1 above.
In all c a se s th e S erm o n o n th e

adultery

adultery
cheating on
Sunday School statistics

M ount is a w o n d erfu l guideline to
m easure our standards. It was Jesus’
way of com m unicating cross-culturally to Je w ish p e o p le th e values of
God.

I------------------------------------ 1

The city worker
today must not
bruise easily,

sure stood by Uncle Cale. He is living
in a nice home and on a nice retire
m ent.” Only a few years ago, I w ent
back to St. Louis and looked at that
home, a humble two-bedroom house.
I found out later that Uncle Cale got
$50 a m o n th from re tire m e n t and
barely struggled to make ends meet.
But h e loved it and m ade m e feel
good about it too. He was a mission
ary in the tru est sense. He was my
Paul, and I was his Timothy. I praise
the Lord for these experiences.
$

i______________________________ i

k. They seal th eir lo ya lty w ith
their lives (2 Cor. 11:21-30).
Ministers dedicated to renew al in
th e lives o f th e p eo p le w ill really
give their lives to it. It will dom inate
their m inistry because they are mis
sionaries, not appointed by the sys
tem, but approved by God and called
by Him.
My Uncle Cale, C. I. DeBoard, start
ed ab out 25 ch u rch es in M issouri,
Kansas, Illinois, and Arkansas. He was
always associated w ith small church
es. However, he started Lafayette Park
Church, w here I was saved, and he
pastored it until it ran 350 in atten
dance. He th en tu rn ed it over to a
young pastor w ho stayed there for 25
years and took the attendance up to
700.
I used to sit at his feet and listen to
his sto ries and think: “The church

1. Jerry Appleby, “Social Servants and Nazarenedom ,” a p ap er presented to the Association o f Nazarenes in Social Work, ref. No. 4-86.
2. G eorge A. E. Salstrand, The Time Was Right
(Nashville: Broadman Press, 1973), 11.
3. Ibid.
4. Tim othy Sm ith, Called unto Holiness, vol. 1
(Kansas City: Beacon Hill Press, 1962), 270.
5. Ibid., 318.
6. Ibid.
7. Jerry Appleby, Missions Have Come Home to
America (Kansas City: B eacon Hill Press o f Kansas
City, 1986), 38-60. A more thorough treatm ent of this
subject is found in the pages listed above.
8. Manual, Church o f the Nazarene, 1980 (Kansas
City: Nazarene Publishing House, 1980), 203.
9. Ibid., 204.
10. C onversation w ith Virgil Shoem aker on O ct.
25, 1984.
11. M endell Taylor, 50 Years o f Nazarene Mis
sions, vol. 3 (Kansas City: Beacon Hill Press, 1958),
10 .
12. Minutes o f the General Assembly (Kansas City:
Nazarene Publishing House, 1907), 23-24.
13- Ray Bakke, The Urban Christian (D o w n ers
Grove, 111.: InterVarsity Press, 1987), 159-60.
14. Albert Truesdale, George Lyons, J. Wesley Eby,
N ancy Clark, eds., A Dictionary o f the Bible and
Christian Doctrine in Everyday English (Kansas City:
Beacon Hill Press o f Kansas City, 1986), 7.
15. Manual: Church o f the Nazarene 1908 (Pilot
Point, Tex.: Nazarene Publishing House, 1908), 3.
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Worship
j

What Is at the
Heart of Worship?
by Brent Wyss
Worship pastor, Colorado Springs

ymns or choruses? Projection G od h im se lf. W h e n p e o p le tru ly
or chorus sheets? How can I sense His om nipotence, they find that
g e t th e s e rv ic e to flow ? their very real problem s have very re
solutions in His p o w e r and pres
How do I change my song leaderalinto
a w orship leader? Every time I attend ence.
We sp ea k o f th e so v e re ig n ty o f
a function w ith o ther pastors, I find
m yself an sw erin g th e se q u estio n s. God, but w e have difficulty bringing
Even at my last c re d e n tia ls b o ard it dow n to the level of our daily lives.
meeting, as they w ere approving my T hat ability to see His etern al p e r
ordinations, pastors asked these ques spective operating in our daily walk is
tions. They have churches trying to at the center of personal worship. If
make changes in worship style. These God is God, He is always, continually
q u e stio n s are re le v an t b u t usually God. We know this is true, but often
spring from a desire to find the tool, w e forget to help our peo p le make
trend, o r gim m ick that will change application on a daily basis.
Too easily their daily troubles over
the w orship service into som ething
they think it should be but have diffi shadow the Almighty. O ur focus on
His p o w e r d o es n o t elim in a te th e
culty making it happen.
The longing is for a real, transform struggles, but it does place them in
ing w ork to be evident in w orship. p ersp ectiv e w ith th at w hich is im
Though the goal is correct, the ques m utable and eternal. That this great,
tio n s o ften reveal a lack o f u n d e r all-powerful God w ho holds the uni
standing about the nature of worship. verse in place knows and cares about
Worship happens at the level of the us individually should be a constantly
individual. The p ow er of w orship is treasu red and aw e-inspiring reality.
in the understanding of w ho God re This idea is the driving force behind
ally is. Worship is a condition of the
heart first. Only after we understand
this will w e understand better the im
pact and relevance of the corporate
worship service.
M ost o f o u r p ro b le m s w ith th e
w o rsh ip service stem from the mec e n te red n e ss o f th o se w ho attend.
“Blessing c o lle c to rs ” w an t to leave
feeling that those in leadership have
given them w hat they want. Howev
er, w h at they n eed may never have
been addressed. Worship happens at
the level of the individual w hen he or
she focuses on God. My primary call
as a w orship leader must be to lead
the w orshiper to focus on the Lord,
not on his problems, not his agendas,
not his neighbor o r the pastor, but on

H
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w orship that allows the Spirit to have
a life-changing effect in both our pri
vate and co rp o ra te w o rsh ip tim es.
The bigger our God, the m ore com 
plete our trust. We need to help our
people celebrate this fact. What bet
te r peo p le than Holiness p eo p le to
u n d ersta n d th at everything w e are
and do is an act of worship?
W hen th is b e c o m e s th e goal o f
w o rs h ip , th e form o f w o rs h ip b e 
com es a limitless variety o f ways to
express His greatness. W hether it is a
scripture, a great hymn, a timely cho
rus, the giving of offerings, prayer, or
listening to th e message, they each
p ro v id e a v eh icle o r w o rsh ip th a t
p o in ts to G od him self. W hen w o r
shipers understand this goal, that He
is th e F o cu s, th e y b e c o m e m u ch
m ore open to the vehicles used to ex
press worship.
The variety o f expressions speak
from the heart. W hen your child cre
ates an art draw ing out of love, do
you scrutinize its value as an art form,
critiq u in g it as a p p ro p ria te to th e
genre, or as progress toward some fu
ture value as a piece of art? No, you
accept it w ith gratitude and place it
on the refrigerator door! I w onder if
God doesn’t feel that same way. Our
Heavenly Father values the genuine
expression and the variety of expres
sions of love and adoration given as
sincere gifts from His children.
I’d hate to think that He has a scale
of w hat the p ro p e r standard of p er
formance and style should be for wor
ship. That is a standard we are con
stantly trying to define. Is not the vast
G od o f c re a tio n m o re c o n c e rn e d
about the motive behind the gift than
the gift itself? Didn’t Jesus try to ex
plain that w orship is a m atter of spirit

On the Tree
Was a Thorn

and tru th , n o t ex tern al p ro c ed u re s
0 o h n 4:23-24)? The Scripture is re
plete w ith examples of w orship that
today would be seen as som ehow not
a p p ro p ria te o r d o w n rig h t s a c rile 
gious.
I am not trying to make a case for
“anything goes as an expression of
w orship.” There should be proper or
der. W hat w e o ffer up as w o rsh ip
should have integrity. But w ho do we
think w e are, assigning our individual
value judgments, w hich w e rarely can
agree u p o n , to th e s e e x p re s sio n s
meant for the Father of limitless cre
ativ ity an d b eau ty ? He ta u g h t th e
birds to sing! O ur creativity and ex
pression flow from Him. Do w e really
think that He is more impressed by a
by Joe Seaborn
Bach cantata than a simple expression
Chair, Center for Christian Studies,
of love like a chorus of “I love You,
Indiana Wesleyan University,
Lord, and I lift my voice. . . .”? O r
Marion, Indiana
m ore im pressed by a praise chorus
than “The Hallelujah Chorus”?
They all have value, but it is at the
On tfie tZee wo4 a tfcoln.
heartfelt level th at o ur praise is ac
o p la in Clown ipiA e, hidden a*y*onp tfce ^ leen
a n d tfce p in / t jlow eU .
ceptable to the Father, not at the level
of performance. Although w e should •fionv a d ito n ce ypt* w ould neve/t huwe Anown it~ wo£ tlie/le.
choose to offer our best as a sacrifice
fc tp e o a lly
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w o rsh ip e r is transform ed by G od’s
presence in worship.
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broader aspect of w orship. It is the
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day? when a ll ypt* lee
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Stewardship

The Preretirement Years:
Financial Planning
Submitted by Pensions and Benefits USA Church of the Nazarene

e p reretirem ent stage o f life than suddenly. With this in mind, start
can cover the years from age living on less, beginning three to five
50 to age 65. During this time years prior to retirement. Finding cor
of life, many parsonage familiesners
be that can be cut, w ithout reduc
com e “em pty n esters.” They realize ing the quality of life, can be a chal
th at th e years have passed quickly le n g in g , b u t v e ry re w a rd in g ,
and that retirem ent is on the horizon. adventure in preretirem ent planning.
For far too many parsonage families,
their first serious efforts at financial H ow Can I Project My R etirem ent
planning for retirem ent begin during Incom e?
Generally, retirem ent incom e will
these years. No m atter w hat your age,
th ere is great tru th in the principle consist of your social security bene
th at it is “n ev er to o early to begin fits, your pension benefits (including
tax-sheltered annuity benefits), inter
planning your retirem ent finances. ”
It may encourage you to know that est and dividend incom e from person
m inisters generally live longer than al savings, and postretirem ent earn
any other professional group. Howev ings.
Your denomination’s pensions office
er, before you go o u t and spend all
your m oney on extra birthday can can help you estimate projected bene
dles, realize th a t w ith e x tra years fits from your retirem ent plans. You,
com e extra responsibility. More than like many ministers, may find that, dur
m ost o th e r groups, m inisters m ust ing the “empty nest’’years, you are able
plan carefully for th e ir future. You to contribute substantially to your taxshould ask th e follow ing questions sheltered annuity plan. This not only
about p re retirem e n t financial plan will reduce your taxes bu t also will
provide for tax-deferred compounding
ning.
of interest on the assets. Benefits from
your church’s pension plans, including
H ow Much M oney W ill I N eed in
the tax-sheltered annuity plan, can be
Retirement?
You will probably need to plan on declared as housing allowance at retire
living on less m oney in retirem ent. ment, and substantial amounts can be
But the good news is that you may be received as tax-free benefits.
Your local social security office can
able to reduce many of your expens
es. For in stan ce , you may n e e d to
maintain only one car, have a reduced
n eed for business attire, and a less
ened obligation to entertain. In these
ways, as well as many others, you can
reduce expenses significantly.
Set th e goal o f initially having a
minimum of 70 to 75 percent of your
p reretirem en t incom e com ing in at
retirement. D on’t forget to include in
your calculation th e rental value of
the parsonage provided during your
ministry.
Make adjustm ents gradually rather

T
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assist you in estim ating your future
social security benefits. You should
check the accuracy of your social se
c u rity incom e reco rd s every th ree
years. If no questions are asked with
in a three-year period, the record be
com es a p erm a n en t and unchange
a b le p a r t o f y o u r so c ia l s e c u rity
history. By calling the Social Security
Administration (1-800-772-1213), you
m ay re q u e st a form to ch eck y o u r
record at no charge.
You also will want to check careful
ly w ith eith er social security o r de
nominational pensions office to deter
mine the am ount of incom e you may
earn p rior to age 70 w ithout jeopar
dizing your social security benefit. Re
m em ber th at th e fair m arket rental
value of any parsonage provided, in
cluding the utilities paid, counts to
ward social security earnings test.
S om e m in is te rs are fo r tu n a te
enough to have extra sources of per
sonal income. These may have come
from an inheritance or from personal
savings and consist of investments in
stocks, bonds, real estate, and other
assets. All of these need to figure into
your retirem ent planning schedule.
If your planning indicates a signifi
cant difference betw een retirem ent
need s and re tire m en t incom e, you

need to plan carefully how you are go
ing to cope w ith the shortfall. If the
gap is too large, you or your spouse
may n e e d to c o n tin u e w ork in g , at
least on a part-time basis, beyond the
time of your retirement. Retired minis
ters often have opportunities to sup
plem ent their incom e by continuing
to serve as supply pastors in smaller
churches or by tu rning o th e r skills
and hobbies into paying propositions.
How Can I H andle U n foreseen
E m ergency Expenses?
Sadly, many of you will face a finan
cial em erg en cy in y o u r re tire m e n t
years. As preparation, you should at
te m p t to h av e fro m $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 to
$15,000 in an in te re st-b e a rin g ac
count th at is accessible to you. You
s h o u ld firm ly c o m m it th a t th e s e
funds are only for a real emergency.
Small c o n s u m e r lo a n s a n d c r e d it
cards may be convenient sources of
em ergency funds, b u t th ey carry a
very high cost. Your adequate em er
gency fund can elim inate th e addi
tional ex p en se o f interest. Use this
fund only as a last resort, and make
every effort to replenish it after it has
been accessed.
H ow Will Inflation Affect Me?
Inflation is a significant problem
for anyone on fixed incomes because
p u rc h a s in g p o w e r d im in is h e s as
prices rise. Although social security
has a built-in cost-of-living factor, its
future may be in doubt in light of fed
eral deficits and future social security
tax increases to support the system.
Long-term inflationary trends are
very difficult to project, but we can
not ignore them. The best approach
is to put aside as much money as pos
sible before you retire. It is also im
portant that the earnings or return on
your invested assets be greater than
inflation. Otherwise, the real value of
the investm ent declines. Few minis
ters have ever said that they had too
much retirem ent income. May you be
so “unfortunate.”
H ow Can I Project My Living Ex
p en ses in Retirem ent?
First, establish a budget and devel
op a record keeping system now. This
w ill h e lp y o u k n o w h o w you are
spending your c u rre n t incom e and
will help you discover expenses that
you can reduce after you retire. You

may even find funds now that could
be saved to help w ith your retirem ent
funding later.
C ertain ty p es o f individuals find
m aintaining ad eq u ate reco rd s easy
and enjoyable. Others find it time-con
suming and frustrating. Even if you are
one of the latter, you must do it any
way. Unless you have records that cat
egorize your living expenses prior to
retirement, you probably can’t predict
your retirement living expenses.
W hat About Insurance N eeds Af
ter I Retire?
Insurance needs change significant
ly w ith age.
In the health arena, surveys confirm
that many retirees w orry about having
a major illness w ith inadequate hospi
talization benefits. You need to under
stan d th at M edicare p rovides b o th
hospitalization insurance and medical
insurance. The medical insurance por
tion is optional, and, if you choose,
you may pay a monthly premium for it
to social security. Medicare does not
pay for everything, and the plan has
undergone, and will continue to un
dergo, many changes.
Many private insurance companies
offer “Medigap” policies that supple
m ent M edicare. Congress has estab
lished federal standards for such poli
cies. In most states, you may choose
from a standard list of 10 M edigap
packages. Of course, the more com 
prehensive packages cost more. Be in
fo rm e d a n d s h o p ca refu lly . You
should explore the offerings of differ
ent insurance com panies to make the
best choice at the best price for your
specific needs.
Life insurance needs change drasti
cally w ith retirem ent. At retirem ent,
your primary purpose for purchasing
life insurance no longer exists. You
no longer have to w orry about pro
te c tin g y o u r d e p e n d e n t su rv iv o rs
from the loss of income betw een the
time of your death and the time your
incom e w ould have ceased at retire
m ent. If you have sufficient cash re
sources to cover final expenses and
burial, then you may not need much,
if any, life insurance.
Carefully evaluate w hole life insur
ance policies that you may have taken
out long before retirem ent. Check to
see if the policy’s monthly premiums
must be paid until death, or if the pol
icy could be converted to a paid-up

policy w ith no future obligations. Al
so check to see if the policy has accu
mulated dividends that could be w ith
draw n to m eet retirem ent needs. In
addition, if substantial cash values are
built up in the policy, you may w ith
draw these on a tax-free basis to sup
p le m e n t y o u r re tire m e n t in co m e.
C o n tin u in g to pay large in su ran c e
prem iu m s d u rin g re tire m e n t years
can drain your available finances sig
nificantly and unnecessarily.
Carefully re th in k y o u r in su ran ce
needs, perhaps w ith the assistance of
a trusted insurance adviser. This is an
im portant part of your retirem ent fi
nancial planning.
W hat Can I D o About H ousing in
Retirem ent?
Many ministers either will live in a
parsonage throughout their m inistry
o r will receive a housing allowance.
Retirem ent ends these benefits from
the local congregation. If you haven’t
b eg u n already, sta rt saving m o n ey
now for your future housing needs.
T h en , p la n y o u r h o u sin g a rra n g e 
ments carefully in light of the amount
you have set aside for this purpose.
Perhaps you will rent an apartm ent or
a condominium. You may purchase a
m obile home, a prefabricated home,
or a standard home. You might move
into a retirem ent community.
Som e m in iste rs have p u rc h a s e d
small houses during their years of ac
tive m inistry and re n te d th em out.
This supplem ents their incom es and
prepares a potential hom e for the re
tirem ent years. Still others have had
c o n s c ie n tio u s c h u rc h e s th a t have
placed “retirem ent equity funds” into
th eir TSA account to assist w ith re
tirem ent housing.
Ministers usually have a significant
tax advantage in retirem ent housing
in th a t b enefits from th e ir churchsponsored TSA plan account may be
d e sig n a te d as tax-free h o u sin g al
lowance. This housing allowance tax
shelter is im portant both before and
a fte r re tire m e n t a n d is u n iq u e to
church-sponsored plans.
Use com m on sense w hen consider
ing a location. R etiring w h e re you
had your last pastorate may sound ap
propriate and desirable but may not
be the best idea. Living next door to
married children may seen appealing
if you enjoy the grandchildren, but it
may also limit personal freedom. You
MARCH/APRIL/MAY
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might be thinking about moving to
where the climate is better, but mov
ing to a new area may be difficult if
you do not make friends easily No
one can make these decisions for you,
and careful planning can bring you
grea ter peace o f m ind in m aking
these important decisions.

Today's Books
for Today's Preachers

What About My Will?
An updated will is always an impor
tant part o f a minister’s financial plan,
whether it is before or after retirement.
Rethink your w ill at retirement be
cause conditions change. There are
many unhappy stories o f ministers and
their spouses who did not think about
changing an obsolete w ill or w ho ig
nored making a will at all. Good stew
ardship demands that you protect your
assets and make certain that your re
sources are left as you desire. Your de
nomination has an office that can help
you draw up a will in proper legal form
that carries out your wishes.
Be sure to check that the executor
o f your estate can be recognized as an
executor in the state in which you re
tire. Make sure that the language em
pow ers the execu tor to determine
how to handle situations not covered
specifically in the will. The executor
should have the p o w e r to pay all
claims o f the estate. Your spouse and
your executor should know where
your w ill is kept. Copies o f the w ill
should be given to your executor and
to your attorney. Any changes in your
will should be made by your attorney
to make sure they will be legally rec
ognized.

Planning— It’s Your Job
By answering these questions you
can plan and anticipate a meaningful
period o f life after your active years
o f ministry. Planning com es right
down to you as an individual. No one
w ill do the planning fo r you. You
must do it you rself. Planning is a
process that should be ongoing. You
and your spouse should review your
plan frequently to determ ine h ow
well you are meeting your plan’s ob
jectives and to revise those objectives
in light o f your real-life situation.
Proper financial planning for retire
ment may seem like a major task, and
it is. But then, nearly 30 percent o f
one’s lifetime may be spent after retire
ment, and doesn’t 30 percent o f your
life deserve adequate planning?
if
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Revival Fire
by Wesley Duewel
(Grand Rapids: Zondervan, 1995)
PA031-049-6616, $14.95
Dr. Duewel is a well-respected au
thor in the area o f prayer. This recent
release is a dynamic indictment o f our
day regarding prayer.
Revival Fire documents numerous
periods o f revival throughout the
w orld and highlights the religious
and secular environment o f the day.
It also briefly discusses the involve
ment o f God, the people o f God, and
the p e o p le not readily acquainted
with the movement o f God through
out His creation. Throughout the
350 pages o f text, Dr. Duewel repeat
edly brings out the im portance o f
concentrated, convicted, committed
prayer, by the people o f God o f all

You Might Be a Preacher I f . ..
by Stan Toler
(Tulsa, Oklahoma:
Albury Publishing, 1995)
PA188-008-9467, $7.00
Th eology, administration, study,
sermon preparation, counseling, cri
sis management, grow th statistics,
and so on. It is enough to drive any
preacher crazy! While ministers must
address these relevant issues every
day, they still need a good laugh once
in a while— right? Right!
Stan Toler has written a book just
for you. His one-liners, coupled with
great cartoon illustrations, w ill put
your oppressions to flight, put bounce
back into your step, and bring a smile
to your face. Stan wrote this little book
to help clergy persons regain perspec
tive and repossess some sanity.
John Maxwell w rote about author
Toler: “Anyone who meets Stan Toler
knows immediately that he is an origi
nal. No one else I know has the same
kind o f wit, charm, and positive out
look on life that he does. And he is al
so one o f the funniest men I have
ever met.”

ages. In a day where w e believe re
vival w ill come through the effort o f
p ra y er on Sunday m o rn in g and
evening services and maybe Wednes
day evening prayer service, it is re
freshing to read o f the hours and
days o f prayer that p re ced ed the
“falling o f the fire.”
Revival Fire presents a strong state
ment regarding “seek first his king
dom and his righteousness, and all
these things w ill be given to you as
w ell” (Matt. 6:33). I personally appre
ciated the fact that secular businesses
and schools closed down for periods
o f one hour up to two or three days,
in order for the people to be engaged
in concentrated, convicted, commit
ted prayer for the Holy Spirit to visit,
and endue w ith the glory from on
high.
—Terry Pinkerton

Stan collaborated on this book with
his preacher brother, Mark (T o ler)
H ollinsw orth. Mark and Stan have
about a half century o f wonderful sto
ries between them. This book is an
outgrowth o f their Monday morning
c o ffe e hour often spent review in g
and finding humor in the previous
Sunday.
These same one-liners w ill w het
your appetite for the rest o f the book:
You might be a preacher i f . . .
. . . you’ve ever received an anony
mous U-Haul gift certificate.
. . . you’ve ever been tempted to
stock the baptistery with catfish.
. . . you’ve ever dreamed you were
preaching, only to awaken and dis
cover you were.
. . . you’ve ever asked for the clergy
discount at a garage sale.
. . . you find yourself counting peo
ple at a sporting event.
. . . you’d rather negotiate with a
terrorist than a church organist.
You Might Be a Preacher I f . . . is &

book that w ill make you laugh out
loud! Go ahead; you just might need
that today.
— Deri G. Keefer

Minister's Plate
j

So You’re the Pastor’s Wife—
What Does That Mean?
Called to Be a Helpmeet
Editorial Note:
This is specifically written to pas
tors’ wives. Nothing has yet been
submittedfrom a lady pastor’s hus
band. We w ould welcome some
good materialfrom such men.
“Oh, so y o u ’re the pastor’s wife! ”
H ow many times have you heard
those words? And wondered, like me,
just what are the expectations that
lurk behind them?
When my husband knew his call to
the ministry had been confirmed, I
wondered where I fit into the plan.
There w ere no co lleg e classes for
prospective pastors’ wives. Many stu
dents’ w ives w en t to w ork to pay
their husbands’ way through college.
That, in itself, became an expectation
put onto other wives w h o chose to
stay home in order to care for the lit
tle ones, making mothers feel guilty
and frustrated. H ow could I prepare
for the ministry?
I determined to educate myself as
best I could in order to prepare as well
as possible for whatever task lay ahead.
I read every book I could get, old-fashioned and modem, that could tell me
about other pastors’ wives. Carefully I
sifted through their treasures to find
the gems that fit me and my family,
mentally storing things that I knew
were o f priceless value, rejecting some
that seem irrelevant for today.
Then I cornered every pastor’s or
missionary’s w ife I could find, asking
them the same question: “What must
I do to be a good full-time minister’s
w ife ? ” H ere are som e things they
shared. I am still shaping them to fit
me and my situation. Since I know
how little privacy they get, I have
changed their names.
Linda said: “Don’t go into the min
istry unless you know you w ill lose
your soul if you don’t go. When things

by Mary Paynter
Pastor’s wife,
Pietermaritzburg, Republic o f South Africa

get tough, you will need to be able to
hang on to something, and that some
thing must be the certainty that you
have been called there by God.” Many
times I have found that truly the an
chor that keeps the soul is that sure

/ Truly the X
/ anchor that \
/ keeps the soul \
|
is that sure
\
I knowledge o f I
\ my relationship /
\ to Jesus and /
\
His call. /

knowledge o f my relationship to Jesus
and His call. Scriptural knowledge can
too easily sound like just another plati
tude, a weary old thing w e trot out as
pills for others’ ills. If I allow my rela
tionship with Jesus to become as stale

and cold as yesterday’s coffee, I am
the worst kind o f hypocrite, and bitter
to the taste.
Linda also told me: “The hardest
thing about being a pastor’s wife is the
criticism — especially when my hus
band and children are criticized. Still, I
try to thank the critic for coming to me
and not simply spreading his or her
views around the church. Then I take a
hard look at the criticism— it may be
valid. If it is, I can change the situation
w ith prayer in the p o w e r o f Jesus
Christ. If it isn’t valid, I have to put it
aside with a forgiving heart.”
Amy said, “Don’t make the ladies
your friends.” But how can you do
that and not seem cold and distant?
I’ve tried to be careful not to get so
close to one or two o f the ladies in
the church that others feel excluded.
Certainly many things known in the
parsonage w e can’t talk about. Yet
somehow one must be “all things to
all men [or w o m en ]” (1 Cor. 9:22).
Many ladies are crying out for some
one to be a friend. They need the sort
o f friend who cares enough to listen,
without judging or sermonizing; that
w ill lend a hand w h en things are
tough, helping to bear the load that is
pecu liarly a w o m a n ’s. T h ey need
someone w h o w ill pray w ith them
and for them about their husbands
and their children; or having no hus
band or no children, about their jobs
or u n em ploym en t. T h e y lon g fo r
someone who will laugh and cry with
them in births and deaths, in all the
ups and downs o f ordinary, funny hu
man life. Can the pastor’s wife be that
sort o f friend? I think w e must be.
Many said, “Just be y o u rs e lf.”
Martha’s husband added, “Within rea
son.” “Whose reason?” I wondered. I
saw a woman trying desperately to be
the self that others expected her to be.
Then, when she was altogether herMARCH/APRII./MAY
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self, the things she did and said had
been bottled up so long that they
came out distorted and hurtful. Rather,
God made me. I f He thinks that my
husband can be a minister with me as
his wife, I can be free to be all that He
made me to be. I can try to help oth
ers in my church discover their own
uniqueness and to express that
uniqueness in ways that glorify God.
Some said, “You will have to get a
job, o f course; you could never live
on a pastor’s salary.” Why not? Sure,
many in our churches will have better
things than the parsonage family. But
then, w e ’re not in this for things— are
we? I like the approach o f a dear pas
toral couple w h o said that if Jesus
could feed 5,000 people, He could
surely take care o f their family. Their
wonderful grown children, well edu
cated and faithfully Christian, are a
glowing testimony to their faith.
Then, o f course, others said, “You
can’t possibly take a job; you must be
available at all tim es.” O ne pastor
replied: “The church hired me, not my
wife. We must work out what is right
for us.” I admire the evangelist’s wife
who patiently sows seed with the folks
she meets through her work, then calls
on her husband to reap the harvest—
true partners in ministry.
W hat about the pastor’ s home?
Should it be locked tight like Fort
Knox? Or should it be as open as
Grand Central Station? Everyone has
different ideas, but it comes back to,
“Be yourself.” Yes, a family’s privacy
and dignity must be preserved. Yet
warm, loving, Christian family life is a
rarity and a powerful witness in these
days o f fractured families. Young peo
ple have to learn h ow to sustain a
marriage and oth er relationships.
How will they know what to do un
less they see it being done? Perhaps
now, more than ever, the manse or
parsonage should provide a vivid al
ternative to the relational instruction
from the television sitcoms.
N ow that my husband has done his
time at college, served his apprentice
ship as an associate, and serves as the
full-time pastor o f a church, these
nuggets o f wisdom are all the more
meaningful, being tested in the fire o f
everyday ministry. I know one thing
for sure, however: I w ill never stop
learning what it means to be the pas
to r ’ s w ife . And I k n ow that I am
called to be a helpmeet.
$
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The Preacher’s Wife

by Elaine Cunningham
Pastor’s wife,
Wenatchee, Washington

You’ve heard o f Preacher Noah;
he did all kinds o f stuff.
But have you ever met his wife?
N ow she was really tough.
Old Mrs. Noah carried tar,
filling many a pan.
She made the beds and cooked the meals.
She never walked— she ran.
The people laughed and shouted;
it really gave her pain.
“Look there at Mrs. Noah;
she thinks it’s gonna rain!”
And when the ark was finished,
she stood beside the door
Just counting all the animals,
two by tw o— and more.
Inside the ark, she shouted,
“Here, Noah, get the broom;
That big old ornery elephant
is in our living room!”
For forty days and forty nights,
it surely was a mess;
She fed and cleaned, and then she said,
“I need a brand-new dress.”
One joyful day she walked on deck
to look for grass and trees.
She saw a rainbow far above
and knelt down on her knees.
“ ‘There’ll be no floods upon the earth’;
I know the Lord can’t lie.
Our God has truly blessed us
with a promise in the sky.”
The tears o f joy began to flo w —
a flood right down her face.
Her heart was filled with praise to God
as glory filled the place.
So when you meet a preacher
and learn about his life,
Go, take a look behind the scenes—
remember Noah’s wife.

Holiness
I

Holiness and the
Lay Movement
ecently, a group o f us gathered
to discuss the new reforma
tion taking place w ith the
rise o f the lay movement. This wave
o f interest in ministry seems to be the
result o f an outpouring o f God’s Spir
it along with a critical mass o f the
postwar generation reaching midlife
and finding a need for deeper fulfill
ment than merely consuming. Prom
ise Keepers provides one example o f
this fresh breeze blowing. Regardless
o f the causes, churches, books, and
resources are addressing a renewed
interest in the biblical premise o f the
priesthood o f believers. As our group
discussed how w e might facilitate the

with lay ministry. At least four main
reasons demonstrate why w e need to
be on the cutting edge o f this move
ment, given our doctrinal beliefs.
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1. All Believers Are Priests

by Alan E. Nelson
Pastor,
Scottsdale, Arizona

lay movement in our own denomina
tion, questions were raised as to how
our Holiness distinctions intersected

The Bible says: “N ow if you obey
me fully and keep my covenant, then
out o f all nations you will be my trea
sured possession. Although the whole
earth is mine, you w ill be for me a
kingdom o f priests and a holy nation”
(Exod. 19:5-6). Peter continues the
theme in the N ew Testament when
he w rite s : “You also, lik e liv in g
stones, are being built into a spiritual
house to be a holy priesthood, offer
ing spiritual sacrifices acceptable to
God through Jesus Christ. . . . But you
are a chosen people, a royal priest
hood, a holy nation, a people belong
ing to God, that you may declare the
praises o f him who called you out o f
darkness into his wonderful light” (1
Pet. 2:5, 9).
When w e get to heaven, there will
not be tw o lines, clergy and laity.
T h e re w ill be on ly one, m arked
“priests.” Much o f the hierarchical dis
tance betw een the clergy and laity
lacks biblical precedence. It has be
come acceptable through centuries o f
tradition and assumptions. Although
many o f the clergy have accepted
their “higher” calling and perpetuated
their specialness, the laity have al
lowed it as well. One reason the laity
have allowed it is because when you
are a priest, you are supposed to act
differently. As a pastor, I know that
society treats you differently when it
finds out you are a pastor.
Those who are not pastors can get
away with more. Therefore, w e have
intentionally or unintentionally creat
ed tw o different standards, one for
clergy and one for laity. What things
w o u ld you r pastor do or say that
would shock you but would not raise
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an eyebrow if another layperson did
them? We expect more from pastors
because— they are pastors. Although
the Scriptures prescribe harsher judg
ment on those o f us w ho have min
istry gifts o f influence (e.g., pastors,
teachers), w e are not told to pursue
different lifestyles. All priests should
live lives becom ing o f priests. I f all
believers are called to be priests, then
w e need to start thinking o f ourselves
as such at w ork, in school, at the
mall, in traffic, and around the neigh
borhood. What things would you not
want your pastor to say, think, or do?
Such is to be your lifestyle as well.
Th e lay m inistry m ovem en t re
claims our calling to serve as priests
regardless o f where w e work or live.
As priests, it is our individual respon
sibility to seek a lifestyle that reflects
that calling. Thus, holiness necessari
ly emphasizes that all believers fulfill
their reputation, not simply the few
professionals.

2. A Minister Is a Grace Dispenser
Jesus said, “Apart from me you can
do nothing” (John 15:5). At first we
are taken aback by such a dogmatic
statem ent. We can think o f many
things w e can do without Christ. But
He was saying that w e can do nothing
o f eternal value w ith ou t Him. We
could define ministry as that which
w e do through Christ and His Spirit.
We are told that at the time o f judg
ment, many people will profess to all
the good deeds they did, but sadly
they will be denied entrance into the
celestial city. The reason is that they
did them on their own. Regardless o f
w hether you are a Christian, when
you do good deeds w ithout G o d ’s
Spirit, the deeds fall flat. They are
chaff that blows away. The difference
between ministry and good deeds is
the source o f the power. Sometimes
on ly G od k n ow s the d iffe re n c e .
Therefore, all ministry is alike, regard
less o f whether it comes from an or
dained elder or a layperson. The term
“lay ministry” is really a misnomer be
cause ministry is ministry. Perhaps
someday w e w ill get beyond the term
“lay ministry” and refer to all grace
dispensing as ministry.
God calls priests to minister. Every
believer has a call from God to minis
ter to those around us w ho need His
grace. In essence, ministry centers on
dispensing God’s grace. A minister is
42
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basically a grace dispenser. Like a saltshaker, the container is merely the
vessel for the salt, not the creator o f
the salt. God calls everyone to min
istry. He calls some o f us to minister

There will not
be two lines
in heaven,
clergy and
laity.

primarily to the Christian community
to equip, train, and motivate the body
to fu n ction properly. Pastors talk
about their “calling,” while laypeople
refer to their “vocations.” The word
“vocation” comes from a Latin root
from which w e get the English word
“vocal,” or literally, “to call.” A voca
tion is a layperson’s calling to minis
ter to people outside o f a church set-

As priests, it
is our
individual
responsibility
to seek a
lifestyle that
reflects that
calling.

ting. We must begin to see the impor
tance o f seeking G od’s guidance in
our jobs, home purchases, shopping
locations, and so on, because He
brings people across our paths who
need His grace. As they meet us, w e
have opportunity to dispense grace to
them.
The role o f holiness in grace dis

pensing insists that the vessels need
to be pure and holy for both efficien
cy and effectiveness. Fat and impuri
ties clo g our arteries, making our
hearts less effic ie n t by restricting
proper blood flow. Similarly, sin, self
ishness, and an unsanctified ego re
strict the flow o f the Spirit in and out
o f our lives, making us inefficient. A
holy God with His Holy Spirit require
a holy vessel in w h ich to live and
work.
Holiness also enhances our effec
tiveness as ministers. For too long w e
have equated holiness with a mind set
o f condemnation and alienation o f
those who were not godly. True holi
ness does not seek to alienate those
lacking grace, but rather embraces
others to Christ. When w e strive to
minister as dirty vessels, people will
not be impressed concerning our tes
timony for Christ. But when our lives
truly demonstrate a pure lifestyle, the
grace w e dispense will be effectively
absorbed. Just as w e do not drink
from a dirty container, w e diminish
our ministry when w e do not reflect
our Source. Understanding that w e
are ministers, grace dispensers to oth
er people, w e begin to see how im
portant it is to be a holy vessel.

3. Lay Ministry Is a Part of
Spiritual Growth
Christianity is a relationship. In
stead o f a static lifestyle, holiness in
volves a dynamic life o f growth as w e
increase our capacity for God. True
spirituality involves consumption o f
the Word as well as its application. In
our ardent desire to study the Bible
and learn its sound doctrines, w e
sometimes equate mental assent with
fruit bearing. The holiness message
begins with salvation but recognizes
that there is more to the picture. We
seek completeness in Christ. Our the
ology recognizes a second work o f
G od’s grace to both purify and em
power. The message o f full salvation
says that one’s Christian life should
involve seeking constant growth in
Christ. That describes the essence o f
spiritual formation.
One very important aspect o f spiri
tual formation is ministry. If w e only
consume, even the finest o f spiritual
foods, w e become unhealthy unless
w e exercise. Spiritual constipation
among Christians stands at epidemic
proportions. The author o f Hebrews

says, “Anyone w ho lives on milk, be
ing still an infant, is not acquainted
with the teaching about righteous
ness” (5:13). Righteousness shows up
in the right-use-ness o f our time, mo
tives, and resources— holiness. The
Bible says, “But solid food is for the
mature, w h o by constant use have
trained them selves to distinguish
good from e v il”(v. 14). The writer im
plies that spiritual meat is basically
the application o f spiritual truth. We
are to “ c o n s ta n tly ] use” w hat w e
learn.

The difference
between
ministry and
good deeds is
the source of
the power.

You never see a fishing boat on the
Dead Sea. Why? Nothing lives there.
Water flows in but has no outlet. Af
ter you get into the Word, you let the
Word get into you by obedicnce and
action. Ministry provides an outlet for
what you have learned. Christians not
involved in ministry, regardless o f
how much biblical knowledge they
may have, will only grow to a certain
level. Knowledge in the biblical sense
is not intended for mere mental as
sent or recognition, but especially
given for application in ministry. Spir
ituality can only be recognized by
whether or not a person acts upon
spiritual truth in ministry. Ministry, a
vital part o f our spiritual formation,
paves the road o f holiness.

hopes o f measuring internal change.
O f course the problem remains that
you can replicate behaviors without
manifesting real heart transformation.
Although simplistic and reductionistic, the heart o f holiness is Christlikeness. We desire to imitate Christ.
Jesus not only is but also does. On
earth, He constantly ministered in sit
uations, touching bodies, healing
hearts, dispensing grace. True piety is
not a matter o f being; it is also doing.
Doctrine that stops short o f ministry
is not sound. Holiness involves incarnational ministry. Ministry that relies
on human strength and talent does
not follow the ministry o f Christ. Je
sus is the incarnation o f God, and He
is our Model as w ell. Incarnational
ministry flows out o f who w e are as a
natural process. Trees do not try to
grow fruit. Healthy trees grow fruit
naturally. In John 15, Jesus tells us that
if w e abide in Him, w e will bear fruit.
Too much Christian effort goes into
fruit bearing, and too little into abid
ing. As w e abide in Him, w e will auto
matically be compelled to minister.
John Wesley, founder o f the Holi
ness Movement, emphasized the im
portance o f b «th holiness as w ell as
the ministry o f the laity. He quickly
realized that the work o f the King
dom was far too big for him and a
handful o f professionals. Thus he en

listed many people to disperse the
work o f God. If holiness truly is the
imitation o f Christ, then w e must be
come ministers. Jesus saw the needs
around him and touched lives. He did
not heal everyone. He did not do it
all. But He obediently followed His Fa
ther’s leading as a minister o f grace.
The holiness call today urges us to be
come ministers. We must involve our
selves in others’ lives, to lighten their
loads, to heal their hurts, to love and
to accept them into God’s kingdom.
We stand on the verge o f a N ew Re
formation. God is doing a new thing
in our midst. I f w e desire to experi
en ce this n ew w in e, w e must get
ready by sewing a new wineskin to
contain it. Our old wineskin, the one
where a few professionals carry out
the majority o f the ministry, w ill not
contain the new. We need churches
that recognize the priesthood o f all
believers and that w ill enable each
Christian to find a place o f productive
ministry inside or outside the walls o f
the local sanctuary or both. We need
pastors w ho are leaders o f ministers
more than they are spiritual techni
cians and church managers. The holi
ness message and the lay movement
go hand in hand as w e rec o g n ize
every Christian’s priestly call and du
ties.
i

4. Imitating Christ
When asked to prioritize numerous
Old Testament laws, Jesus synthesized
them by saying, “Love the Lord your
God with all your heart and with all
your soul and with all your mind and
with all your strength . . . Love your
neighbor as you rself” (Mark 12:3031). In the past, popular holiness
strove to set external standards in
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“Writing hymns is harder th a n I thought.
I can’t think o f anything decent t o rhyme with ‘Hallelujah’
except ‘glad I knew ya’ and ‘we’ll t a t t o o y a ’!”
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Pastor's Professional Growth

Recruiting Adult Workers
by Gary Shank
Freelance writer, Olathe, Kansas

he church organization unique
ly depends on unpaid volun
teers to carry out its God-given o b jectiv es. W eek after w eek, a
host of people give their time and tal
ents in an effort to fulfill the mission
of the church. This reliance on volun
teers has been referred to as both the
greatest w eakness and the greatest
strength of the Evangelical church.1
W ith th e d iv erse n eed s o f the
church, there are too many demands
of time and energy for any individual
to effectively lead and grow a viable
ministry. The task is simply too large
for one person. But more than that,
the lone ranger approach misses a
large part of the church’s objective:
discipling, teaching, and training oth
e rs to go, w in, and re p e a t th e
process—all are vital to the commis
sion of Christ.
The New Testament makes it clear
that “every m em ber of the body of
Christ is a minister.”2 Each plays a sig
nificant role and becomes an integral
part o f the healthy functioning and
growth of the church. Every gift has
been given in order that the saints
might be equipped to serve and build
up the body o f C h rist.5 Under the
guidance of the Holy Spirit, the leader
helps individuals discover their gifts,
understand their needs, and live out
their Christian calling in satisfying
and fulfilling ways.1
Today’s leaders must provide for
the various tasks and ministries neces
sary to fu lfill th e m issio n o f the
church while effectively managing all
of the church’s resources. One writer
pointed out, “Volunteers are the most
im portant resou rces a ch u rch can
have.”5 It is the responsibility of the
leadership to find volunteers and to
create an environment in which they
will be motivated to serve.6 Recruit
ing and equipping the next genera
tion of leaders provides an avenue for
the development of persons and their
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gifts, makes application o f their as
so rted g ifts to th e b e n e fit o f the
w h o le body, and in su res that the
work will survive beyond the tenure
of current leaders.7
In his book Working with Volunteer
Leaders in the Church, Reginald Mc
Donough suggests that God has placed
within every church the creativity and
resources needed to achieve its unique
mission.8 He further states that God
will not give a mission without also
making available the resources neces
sary to carry it out.9
While often reported that 20 per
cent of the people do 80 percent of
the work,10 “The biggest reason why
people don’t volunteer is because no
one asked them to .”“ According to
Douglas Joh n son in The Care a nd
Feeding o f Volunteers, “In the typical
congregation, 30-65 percent of the
members are willing to serve . . . if
they know they are needed, if they
are challenged with a responsibility
that matches their interests and abili
ties, if they are given meaningful as
signments, and if they know they are
appreciated.”12

The next generation of leaders is already a p art o f th e o rg an izatio n
among the fellowship o f believers.
How do we recru it them , develop
them, and enable them to serve?

1. Pray
Begin the recruitment process by
praying for the Lord’s leadership. Pray
specifically that God will direct you
toward people with compassion who
are willing to share in the vision and
burdens of the church. Pray for peo
ple willing to stretch and learn new
tasks and assume new roles of leader
ship. Pray for good judgment in ap
proaching potential volunteers.15

2. Determine the need
Since all programs should develop
to address a particular need, identify
the need. Determine which needs are
feasible and in keeping with the stat
ed mission o f the local church. Re
search and know the need thorough
ly.11
3- Identify objectives
What can be done in order to min
ister to the community in the identi
fied area of need? What programs will
be required, and what tasks will peo-

pie need to perform? Be as specific as
possible, narrowing the objectiv es
down to individual tasks and respon
sibilities.15
4. Identify skill and knowledge

needs
Each program and task will require
different skills in order to adequately
accomplish the objectives. Determine
what skills will be necessary.16

5. Create a purpose statem ent
and job descriptions
By defining the mission and provid
ing detailed job descriptions, poten
tial volunteers can more readily deter
mine their fit within the organization
and with a given assignment. In fact,
the b etter defined the job descrip
tion, the easier it will be to identify
and attract the right person for the
job.17

6. Begin a prospect list
Start by identifying those people
among the congregation w ho have
talents and interests that will be help
ful.18 To do that, leaders must know
the p eo p le, learn th eir h opes and
fears as well as their interests and as
pirations.19 Such a knowledge is cru
cial if leaders are to help the body to
identify, develop, and apply people’s
gifts in service. Only then can mem
bers be directed to the activities or
events that will be most fulfilling.20

through study and worship, it is a big
task.”25 Make the assignment worthy
of their time, effort, and ability.
0
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12. Ask for a commitment
i

13
3

10. Conduct prelim inary train
ing
The object of the session is to help
p oten tial volu nteers b etter under
stand what will be expected of them
and allow them to get a feel for the
task. At th e sam e tim e, ev alu ate
prospective volunteers for compati
bility with the needs of the organiza
tion. This is a good time for potential
volunteers to get familiar w ith any
materials to be used, and to begin to
develop strategies and methods.26

7. Inform the congregation
The need for workers should be an
nounced to the entire congregation
for prayerful consid eration.21 Share
the vision, the ministry opportunity,
and how it relates to the overall mis
sion o f the church. Goals that are
agreed upon by both the volunteer
and the organizational leadership in
sure ownership of the goals by those
responsible for their attainment.22

8. List interested applicants23
Hopefully, the people who have ex
pressed interest are a part of the larg
er list o f potential prospects com 
piled earlier. Review all names and
con sid er th e ir ap p ro p riaten ess to
serve in the particular capacity.

9. Visit prospects
Conduct a personal interview and
discuss needed skills, jo b req u ire
ments, expectations, and potential for
personal growth. Do not seek or ac
cept a decision at this time. Your goal
is to inform and to determine inter
e s t.24 “N ever m inim ize th e im por
tance of a job in the church. . . . If a
person is going to perform this task
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s

ings. The written job description and
expectations should be discussed and
understood in the context of the mis
sion.27
A llow tim e fo r a d e c is io n , and
avoid pressuring people in order to
fill a position. Getting m embers in
volved at their level of comfort and
ability increases the likelihood that
they w ill follow through on th eir
commitments.28

G

Be sure to specify a definite time
period. Knowing that the com m it
ment is for a certain time allows the
volunteer the option of changing or
stepping down in the future.29 When
asking for a commitment, be sure to
indicate your commitment to the vol
unteer: What are you willing to do to
insure the person’s success? How will
you support and help this volunteer?

13. Training
“Every volunteer needs training.”30
When people assume positions of re
sponsibility, they have the right to ex
pect adequate resources and training
to help them succeed.31 Staff training
should be an ongoing, year-round ef
fort geared toward building the lives
of the volunteers as well as imparting
knowledge about the jobs they hold.32
Training prom otes m orale and de
creases the risk of frustration and the
likelihood of failure.33 Success and ac
complishment create a sense of secu
rity that increases satisfaction and
willingness to serve. Successful, moti
vated people will participate in more
things that they enjoy and feel capa
ble of doing.34
In addition, it is important to ex
press appreciation. Be open to sug
gestions and ideas. Work at develop
ing the creative input o f others. In
th is way, lead ers are created and
equipped for carrying out the mission
of the church.

God has
placed within |
every church
the creativity
and resources G
1
needed to
Conclusion
In order to attract and hold volun
achieve its
teers, their competence, knowledge,
and skills must be recognized and put
unique
to work. The gifts of the individual
are very much a part of the healthy,
mission.
functioning body. The role that each
jg

0

11. Second interview
After the initial training session, fol
low up with a second visit. Ask for
questions, and address any misgiv

volunteer fulfills is unique and neces
sary to the mission of the church.35
Successful supervisors seek to match
volunteers’ gifts, talents, and interests
with needed job skills for maximum
personal growth and satisfaction.36
Volunteers want to unite w ith a
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cause in w hich they believe, to do
som ething they consider o f value,

i

1 Goals agreed
upon by the
1
1 volunteer and
1
the
1
1
I organizational
I
leadership
I
1
insure
1
i
I ownership o f
I
I the goals by
1
those
i
1
responsible
I
i
for their
1
attainment.
I
1
s.

Therein lies the strength o f the volun
teer in the church.
Go ahead, ask qualified persons to
serve in meaningful positions. People
need to be needed.” They will feel hon
ored by your recognition o f their com
petence. But first, do your homework.
Develop job descriptions and determine
the place o f the individual task within
the overall mission. Share that vision
with those whom God has gifted in the
area o f need. Share your enthusiasm and
support. Allow the volunteers to use
their creative energies toward the ac
complishment o f the objective.
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w here they can make a difference.
Most o f all, volunteers want to make

When asking
for a
commitment,
be sure to
indicate your
commitment
to the
volunteer.

a valuable contribution.37 They give
themselves to the work o f the church
because it rep resen ts som eth in g
meaningful and purposeful— “a force
for good in them and in the world.”38
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“W alter,. . . I’ve come to the conclusion th a t you and your wife are the perfect can 
d id a te s to sp onsor our youth group th is year,. . . I can back th a t up with several
verses of scripture if you like ..

Church Administration
..........

Freeing the Church from . . .

The Beg, Borrow, and
Steal Syndrome
by Ray Bowman
Architect and church consultant,

with Eddy Hall
Freelance writer, Goessel, Kansas

s my wife, Sally, and I entered w ho most abhorred what happened
the 3,500-seat sanctuary, the that morning was the pastor. He had
been forced to take on the thankless
, w arm v o ic e s o f gatherin g
task o f every week begging people to
worshipers w elcom ed us. Sparkling
pay a debt m ore massive than the
Christmas trees, graceful garlands,
and the cheerful clam or o f the or church could reasonably bear. He lat
chestra tuning up heightened our an er told me, “The burden o f debt is so
heavy, sometimes I don’t think I ’ll sur
ticipation. Though w e were visitors,
w e knew the music here was always vive.”
This church, though certainly not
excellent. This was Christmas Sunday;
today it would be extraordinary. And by design, had fallen into a pattern o f
the pastor, w e knew, was one o f the begging, borrowing, and stealing. The
pastor was forced to beg because o f
best preachers around.
Sure enough, the congregational the church’s extensive borrow ing,
singing, the prayer time, and the spe and to m ake d eb t paym ents the
cial music— all invited us to worship.
But then something happened that
I w o n ’ t soon fo rg e t. T h e pastor
stepped to the pulpit and announced
that by the fo llo w in g Sunday the
church had to raise over $100,000 for
its end-of-the-year mortgage payment.
Then he went on to make a long ap
peal for funds.
Though his appeal was as gracious
as anyone could have made it, by the
time it was over our focus was no
longer on the Christ child; it was on
paying bills. The pastor went on to
preach an excellen t sermon, but I
couldn’t enjoy it. The long interrup
tion for fund-raising had destroyed
the spirit o f w orship. N or did the
members w elco m e the appeal any
more than w e visitors. They had long
since grow n tired o f almost every
Sunday sitting through yet another re
quest to pay debt.
But o f all the people there, the one

A

church was having to steal funds
needed for ministry. And I was partly
to blame.

The Difference a Hat Makes
Tw enty years earlier this church
had hired me to design their building,
a building for which they borrowed
heavily, and I had cheered them on.
In fact, as a church architect, I had
becom e something o f an expert at
persuading hesitant church leaders to
b o r r o w to the max and sh o w in g
them how to do it.
This church had bought wholesale
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into the borrow-and-build thinking I
so enthusiastically advocated. They
had b o rro w ed for various projects,
e a c h tim e e x p e c tin g it to b rin g
growth, but they had been repeatedly
d isap p o in ted . And now paying the
debt had com e first, even w hen that
m eant using funds urgently needed
for ministry.
For m ost of my life, I had consid
ered all this normal. I had seen pas
to rs beg for m o n ey so o ften th at I
thought nothing of it. I was so used
to ch u rches p u ttin g d ebt paym ents
ahead of ministry that I had accepted
it as the way things had to be. And, of
course, I n o t only had seen church
borrowing as normal but also had en
thusiastically prom oted it.
T hen I changed jobs. I becam e a
consultant helping churches coordi
nate planning of facilities, finances,
and ministries. No longer was my fo
cus on building church buildings; it
was on building churches.
T hro u g h w orking w ith scores of
c h u rc h e s o n th e ir fin a n c e s —som e
thriving, oth ers fighting for their fi
nancial lives—I learned that the beg,
borrow, and steal syndrome is w ide
spread, but it is also curable. Pastors
d o n ’t have to borrow, and churches
d o n ’t have to steal funds from m in
istry to pay for institutional m ainte
nance. Though the process is neither
quick nor easy, a financially burdened
church can replace indebtedness with
provision, institutionalism w ith pur
pose, and insufficiency with plenty.
From In debted ness to P rovision
Early on in my consulting I noticed
a p attern : The m ore d eb t a church
had in relation to its income, the less
financial freedom for ministry it tend
ed to have. W hat w ould h ap p e n , I
w o n d e re d , if c h u rc h e s b u ilt debtfree—living w ithin th e incom e God
provided—and used the saved inter
est for ministry?
N ext I realized th a t m o st o f th e
churches asking me for building ad
vice didn’t need to build at all; they
had better alternatives. I began help
ing churches devise creative ways to
get more out of their facilities. While
each situation was unique, some solu
tions proved useful in many church
es.

M ove c la sse s to th e rig h t s iz e
rooms.
Moving large classes to large rooms
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and small classes to small rooms gave
larger classes room to keep growing.

R eplace p e w s w ith chairs.
Good church chairs are not cheap,
but they cost far less than building.
By replacing pew s with chairs, some
c h u rch es m ade th e ir largest single
space, the w orship area, useful for a
v arie ty o f m in istrie s sev en days a
week.

Build a sto ra g e shed.
W hen rooms w ere used as storage
closets, they could be freed u p by
building a low-cost storage building.

A dd a fe llo w sh ip fo yer.
For a growing church to get out of
d e b t and stay o u t o f d eb t, it m ust
hold m ultiple w o rsh ip services. To
m ake this practical, som e churches
added a fellowship foyer big enough
th at th o se leaving o n e service had
room to visit w ith those arriving for
the next.
Using these and other innovations,
som e congregations have been able
to grow to tw o or three times the size
for w hich their buildings w ere origi
nally designed w ithout needing a ma
jo r b u ild in g p ro g ram . T h en w h e n
they have built, by building intensive
m ultiple-use facilities, they have cut
the num ber of square feet needed by
half or more.
By avoiding interest and building
multiple-use buildings, some church
es have saved 50 to 75 p e rc e n t of
their construction costs—money they
could then use for the real w ork of
the church, m eeting p eo p le’s needs
in the name of Christ.
From In stitu tionalism to Purpose
I’ve read scores of church mission
statem ents, and I haven’t read a bad
one yet. Every church has good inten
tions. But the church, like any other
organization, can get caught up in
pouring most of its time, money, and
energy into maintaining its ow n struc
tures and program s until its mission
gets little m ore than lip service.
O ne way to gauge your c h u rc h ’s
true priorities is to go through your
church budget line by line, assigning
each dollar of spending to one of six
c a te g o rie s . T h re e o f th e s e c a te 
g o rie s—facilities, staff, and o p e ra 
tio n s —pay for m aintaining ch u rch
s tru c tu re s and m in istry program s.
The o th e r th re e are for s h a rin g —
m o n e y th e c h u r c h g iv es aw ay to
m eet the needs of people outside of

the com m unity, people in the com 
m u n ity , a n d p e o p le w ith in th e
church.
M aintenance and M inistries
Facilities
Staff
Operations
Sharing
People outside the community
People in the community
People within the church
How does your church’s spending
on m aintenance and ministries (facili
ties, staff, and operations) com pare
w ith its s p e n d in g o n sh a rin g ? A
c h u rch th at sp en d s freely on itself
while giving far less to others may be
driven m ore by institutionalism than
by a sense of mission.
Is spending among the three shar
ing categ o ries balanced? Giving to
world missions is important, but it is
no su b stitu te for p erso n al involve
m ent in m inistry to people in need
right on your doorstep. For every dol
lar they give to world missions, I urge
churches to also earmark a dollar to
m eet needs within their ow n commu
nities and, even m ore im portan t, a
dollar for financial needs o f p eople
w ithin the church. If w e neglect the
needs of our ow n spiritual family, the
Bible says w e d o n ’t have G od’s love
in us (1 John 3:17).
W hen a church is reducing the pro
portion of its budget spent on facili
ties and staff, w h e n it is increasing
spending for sharing and outreach,
w hen it is moving toward the goal of
devoting one-third of all staff time, fa
cility use, and operations spending to
m in istries o f in ten tio n a l o u treach ,
that church is on its way from institu
tionalism to purpose. It is learning to
put its money w here its mission state
m ent is.
From In sufficien cy to Plenty
G ro w th c o s ts . A n o n g ro w in g
church doesn’t need much money. If
the people give the church 3 percent
of their income, that is usually plenty
to keep it going. But for a church to
sustain m odest grow th, the p eo p le
need to give an average of 5 to 6 per
c e n t o f t h e ir in c o m e . And fo r a
church to sustain grow th of 10 p er
cent a year or more requires a giving
level of 8 to 12 percent.
Why? Because it takes m oney to

operate m inistries of intentional out
reach. It takes m oney to add staff. It
takes m oney to adapt or build facili
ties. It takes money to sustain growth.
How can people be inspired to give
at this level? A generation ago, institu
tional loyalty motivated much church
giving. Today baby boom ers and baby
busters are far less likely to give out
of institutional loyalty than their par
ents and grandparents were. The se
cret to inspiring people to give gener
ously, even sacrificially, in to d a y ’s
church is to invite them to give not to
an institution, but to a vision.
O ne p asto r explains his c h u rc h ’s
approach this way: “We don’t say, ‘We
need this am ount of money.’ We say,
This is the ministry God is calling us
to do; and, by the way, this is w hat it
w ill c o s t.’ T h e v isio n for m in istry
com es first; finances are secondary.”
He has discovered that w hen people
have a vision w o rth giving to, they
love to give.

Picture Windows
for Preaching
__________________________________________________ ________________ i

Picture Windows
for Preaching

Compiled by Deri G. Keefer
Set Free to Fly
A church struggling financially is
like an airplane that is overloaded, off
course, and underfueled. The load of
debt is so heavy that the church uses
most of its energy just staying aloft. A
c h u rc h w h o s e m issio n s ta te m e n t
gives p rio rity to m in istry and o u t
reach but w hose budget gives priority
to institutional m aintenance is like a
p la n e w h o s e flig h t p a th d o e s n ’t
m atch its flight plan. And a church
whose giving is a fraction of w hat is
needed to sustain vigorous grow th is
like a plane carrying only part of the
fuel needed to reach its destination.
By itself, no am ount of financial ex
pertise can m ake m inistry happen.
But if a p assio n for m in isterin g to
p eo p le in sp ires y o u r ch u rch to do
whatever it takes to get out of debt,
reorder budget priorities, and multi
ply giving, your church can enjoy a
g re a te r freed o m for m in istry th an
ever before. No longer overloaded, no
longer off course, no longer underfu
eled, your church can be set free to
fly.
$
Adapted from When N ot to Borrow: Unconvention
al Financial Wisdom to Set Your Church Free by Ray
Bowman w ith Eddy Hall (G rand Rapids: Baker, 1996).
Ray Bow m an, a c o n su ltan t living in Larkspur, C ol
orado, w orks w ith churches to coordinate planning of
facilities, finances, and m inistries. Eddy Hall, a free
lance w riter and editor, lives in Goessel, Kansas. They
are also authors o f When Not to Build: An Architect’s

Pastor,
Three Rivers, Michigan

F ellow sh ip
Linda, a young single wom an, de
cided to travel the rugged highways
of Alaska in the fall of the year. She
thought she w ould travel the highway
betw een Alberta and the Yukon, not
realizing th at one d id n ’t travel that
route in a rundow n Honda Civic. On
ly four-wheel drives ventured out on
the roads that time of the year.
Finding a room on th e m ountain
n ear a sum m it, she left w ord to be
awakened at 5 a . m . so that she could
get an early start on th e road. The
puzzled look from the desk clerk had
left h er a bit uneasy as she snuggled
u n d er the covers for the sleep she
desperately n eeded. W hen th e call
cam e at five th at m orning and she
peered out th e window, only to see
fog shrouding the mountaintops, she
understood his quizzical look.
Being independent and not w ant
ing to look foolish, she got up and
started to breakfast. Two truckers in
vited Linda to join them for coffee
and food. The place was tiny; she felt
obligated to join the pair. The white-

bearded one asked, “W here you head
ed on a morning like this?’’
“W hitehorse,” she replied.
T he y o u n g er o n e o f th e duo re
sponded a bit sarcastically: “In that lit
tle Civic? Not a chance! This pass is
dangerous in this kind o f w eather,
even for a four-wheel drive, much less
a little car like the one you drive.”
“Well, I’m determ ined to make it,”
w as L inda’s n o t very inform ed but
gutsy response.
“T hen I guess w e ’re just going to
have to hug you,” the old trucker sug
gested.
“T h e re ’s no way I’m going to let
you touch m e!” Linda began to scoot
back from the table quickly.
“No, n o t like th at, w o m an !” the
trucker chuckled. “I mean I’ll put my
truck in front of you and Charley here
will put his truck at the back of your
C ivic. In th a t w ay w e ’ll g e t you
through the m ountains.” She agreed.
All that foggy morning Linda followed
the tw o red dots in front of her and
had the reassurance of a big escort
behind her as well. They made their
way safely through the mountains to
W hitehorse that day.
F ello w C h ris tia n s o fte n trav e l
through dangerous passages of life.
They need our “hugs” as well. They
ought to feel com fortable to know
that Christians w ho passed that way
before go before and behind them ,
te n d e r ly e n c o u ra g in g alo n g th e
m ountain passes, leading and follow
ing safely.
Craig Brian Larson, ed., Illustra

tions fo r Preaching an d Teaching
(Grand Rapids: Baker Books, 1993),
77.
*

Unconventional Wisdom fo r the Growing Church
(Grand Rapids: Baker, 1992).
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Pastor's Personal Growth

Spiritual Intimacy
More than Just Prayer
just hung up the telephone. It
w as a new caller w ith an old
concern.
T h r o u g h o u t th e y e a rs th a t th e
CoNET H e a rtlin e (a c o n f id e n tia l
co u n selin g h o tlin e for p asto rs and
families in the U.S. Church of the Nazarene) has b een available, there are
times that I see patterns of having the
same kind of call from different peo
ple. This person asked the same ques
tio n th a t som e have asked before:
“Am I the only person w ho calls with

I
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by Douglas Williams
CoNET coordinator,
Nashville

this concern, or are there others?” Un
fortunately, I had to tell her that she
was one of many. There was relief in
h er voice, but also some sadness. She
doesn’t understand why there are so
many calls like this. Frankly, I d o n ’t
understand it either.
The caller was the wife of a pastor
w ho is very good at m inistering to
th e m em b ers o f his c h u rch . He is
available to his p arishioners at just
about any time. He has prayed w ith
his m em bers in times of crisis and in
times of joy. He has prayed w ith his
church m em bers in th eir hom es, in
th e ir h o sp ita l room s, and in th e ir
places of business. He is willing to
p ray w ith his m em b ers w h e n e v e r
they w ant him to pray w ith them.
Her question: “Why w on’t he pray
w ith me?”
W hen I first began answ ering the
Hotline, I was amazed at the num ber
of pastors’ wives w ho said that their
husbands do not pray w ith them. At
first I thought that these com plaints
w ere isolated incidents, and that they
might be exaggerating. Surely I could
n o t be g ettin g th e w h o le p ic tu re .
Now, five years later, I am no longer
amazed at that kind of call. I am dis
appointed.
Dr. Don Harvey, in The Spiritually
Intimate Marriage, defines spiritual
intimacy as “being able to share your
spiritual self, find this reciprocated,
and have a sense of union with your
m ate” (p. 45). He goes on to clarify
w hat this means. Sharing is a behav
ior. It is something that w e do. “It is
an act of self-disclosure, of opening
yourself up to someone else and priv
ileging them with a genuine glimpse
of w ho you really are” (ibid.). There is
n o lim it o f w h a t ca n b e sh ared —
w hether thoughts, feelings, beliefs, or
even misbeliefs and doubts. Anything
that can happen in your spiritual life
is, w ith o p en n e ss and ac cep tan c e,

able to be shared in a spiritually inti
mate marriage.
The union is the emotional aspect
of a spiritually intimate marriage. It is
a sense of acceptance, of being able
to be w h o you are, and w h e re you
are, and know ing that it is all right.
You have the feeling that at least one
p erson, th e p e rso n w h o should be
closest to you, is praying for you.
Dr. Harvey continues to say that to
“find it reciprocated” means that it is
interactional. T hat m eans two-way,
not one. If the sharing is not recipro
cated, it is not sharing. It is a m ono
logue. Intimacy cannot happen by it
self. If it is not reciprocated, it will not
lead to closeness. In fact, a lack of rec
iprocity leads to a sense of isolation.
W hat inferences w ould pu t a pas
tor in the situation that he would not
be able o r w illing to pray and talk
about spiritual matters w ith his wife?
My guess is the same thing that can
happen to us laymen. There are lots
of excuses, b u t n o t very many rea
sons.
E x cu se No. 1: “I d o n ’t h a v e
tim e.” I’ll agree. You do n’t have the
time. We are all busy people, and we
are all limited to 24-hour days. With
the heavy responsibilities of ministry,
p a s to rs k e e p e sp e c ia lly busy. But
busyness should not prevent us from
doing w h at is im portant. W hile w e
may not have all the time to do every
th in g th a t w e w o u ld like, we w ill

make time to do what is important
to us. You do n ’t have time for spiritu
al intimacy; you make time.
Excuse No. 2: “I have tried it b e
fore, b ut it d o e s n ’t w o r k .” Again,
I’ll agree. But I’ll rem ind you that if
something is im portant, w e continue
to w o rk at it u n til w e get it right.
Maybe some things you could do dif
ferently; some adjustments you could
make to enhance w h at you have al
ready tried. Maybe you can ask your
spouse to be involved in the process,
m aking it a jo in t effort. Maybe you
should try again.
Excuse No. 3: “My sp o u se d o esn ’t
w a n t to b e s p ir itu a lly in tim a te
w ith m e .” It is rare for us to hear
from a pastor’s wife w ho has no inter
est in spiritual intimacy w ith her hus
band. W hen w e do, the lack of desire

for spiritual intimacy usually gives a
clue th at o th e r asp ects o f the m ar
riage may be suffering. It is difficult to
be intimate spiritually if there is a lack
of intimacy in other areas of the mar
riage. Therefore, if this is a problem, I
encourage you to evaluate the overall
h e a lth o f y o u r m a rria g e . Som e
changes on your part may lead to your
wife having a greater desire for spiritu
al intimacy.

Intimacy
cannot
happen by
itself.
Excuse No. 4: “It’s n o t that im 
p o r t a n t .” Are you su re? W h e re
would you be if you had the same in
terest in developing a spiritual rela
tionship w ith God that you have with
your spouse? This is no t to say that
you can’t have intimacy w ith God if
you don’t have it w ith your spouse. It
is to say that it is always beneficial to
have all th a t G od has for you. We
were created for intimacy. If physical
and em otional intim acy are im por
tant, why isn’t spiritual intimacy?
I’m sure that many other things can
serve as interferences. Don’t feel bad
if I didn’t give yours. The im portant
thing is th at you know w h at in te r
feres w ith the developm ent of intima
cy and that you do som ething about
it. Here are some suggestions.

1. C h oose to b e clo se. Set your
face toward intimacy, and decide that
it is im p o rta n t e n o u g h to p u rsu e .
“Things change, not because they be
com e easy, but because we becom e
resolute” (Harvey, p. 77). Both parties
must be ready to start this process.
2. R e m e m b e r th a t it is a
p rocess. There will be times of great
closeness, as well as times of drought.
One can’t stop doing what is right be
cause it becom es difficult. You must
persevere.
3. Share you r spiritual journey.
You can’t go to w here you w ant to go
if you d o n ’t k n o w w h e re you are
starting from. Share your testim ony
w ith your spouse. It may be the first
time he or she has really heard it.
4. M ake a p la n . S tru c tu re th e
plan. This may not sound good, but it
is sound advice. Be realistic. If you
plan to m eet daily for th ree hours,
you will be destined for failure. Start
w ith once a w eek m eetings, have a
com m on study or issue, and keep it
spiritual. This is no t a tim e to talk
a b o u t fam ily is su e s, b u d g e ts , o r
church problems. It is a time for only
you and your spouse to develop you r
spiritual intimacy.
5. Have so m e boundaries. If this
is a priority w ith you, it may m ean
saying no to som e o th e r im p o rtan t
things. Be willing to say no.
This plan is workable, but it may
not be easily attained. It may not be
essential, but it can enhance every
thing. Spiritual intimacy is not instan
tan eo u s. S piritual intim acy re su lts
from a process of growth. God creat
ed us as in tim ate beings. W hen it
com es to having all that He has for us,
don’t settle for less.
$
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Ark Rocker

Whatever
Became of
Fire and
Brimstone?
think I have finally figured out
w h at h a p p en ed to fir e and
brimstone preaching.
Do you remember it? Those days
when the preacher w ould raise his
voice till it thundered, pound the pul
pit till it splintered, and generally
clear enough space to pitch a fit? You
don’t hear much about that kind o f
preaching anymore. I think it is at
least partly because o f air-conditioning.
That’s right! A/C. Which, in Garri
son Keillor’s fictional boyhood home
o f Lake W obegon, Minnesota, was
placed in the same category o f suspi
cion as “dishwashers, automatic trans
missions, frozen dinners, and liberal
theologians,” although until last Sun
day I didn’t understand why.
For reasons too complicated to ex
plain, w e d id n ’ t have A/C at my
church last Sunday, and things began
to get a little warm. With the tem
perature nearing 90 degrees outside,
it was w ell above 80 inside. Women
with flushed faces began using their
church bulletins as fans. Men pulled
o ff their jackets and loosened their
ties. Children squirmed in the pews.
Then the heat began to have another
e ffe c t : it began to m ake p e o p le
drowsy. From the pulpit I could see
heads nodding, eyelids beginning to
close, and there— halfway through

I
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the sermon and desperate for an au
d ie n ce— I got what I can only de
scribe as a fire and brimstone feel
ing:
I wanted to preach LOUD!
The way I see it, preachers used to
face a regular problem with the heat,
especially in the South. Even with the
w indow s up and the funeral home
fans flying, a Southern summer Sun
day morning could sap the attentive
powers o f an entire congregation. A
wasp bumping lazily across the ceil
ing w o u ld be en ou gh to distract
them. A dramatic pause in the ser
mon— and half o f them might drop
o ff to sleep.
Naturally the preacher began to
raise his voice just to wake them up.
For a w hile that was enough. “And
MOSES saith unto PHARAOH, Let my
people GO !”’ But people get used to
things. Eventually they got used to
loud preaching. So the preacher be
gan to pu nctu ate his serm on by
pounding on the pulpit. “And MOSES
[Bam!] saith unto PHARAOH [Bam!],
LET my people G O !’ [Bam! Bam !]”
But they got used to that too. Until fi
nally the preacher had no choice but
to preach on m atters o f life and
death, heaven and hell.
. . CAST
them [Bam!] into the FURNACE [Bam!
Bam !] o f FIRE [Bam! Bam! (a n d )
BAM!!].” That worked. That kept the

congregation awake. In that context,
one o f the great sermonic punch lines
o f all time was developed: “You think
it’s hot NO W !”1
But then along came A/C, and sud
denly those same p eop le w h o had
been dozing o ff before w ere sitting
bolt upright in the pews, their ex
pressions eager. Preachers found to
th eir am azem ent that th ey cou ld
speak in their normal voices and even
wander o ff into such tepid topics as
“Providence” or “Humility” while the
churchgoers stayed wide-awake.
As you might imagine, that was the
end o f fire and brimstone preaching
and proof enough that there is a clos
er connection to A/C and liberal the
ology than you might think. As Garri
son Keillor says about some o f those
p eople w h o m ove away from Lake
Wobegon: “They get A/C first thing
and crank it up to Cold. They drape
themselves over it. Then they find a
church where God is the gentle mist
rising from the meadow and the smile
on a child’s face.
“T h ey d o n ’t want to get sweaty
anymore if they can help it.”2
if
1. Little wonder that the w ide band o f fervent faith
known as the Bible Belt stretches across the sultry
South and not the lukewarm North; those Southern
ers have had just about all the heat they can take!
2. Garrison Keillor, Lake Wobegon Days (N e w
York: Viking Publishing Co., 1985), 132.
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INTRODUCTION
G. B. Williamson defined preaching as “the mediation o f the truth o f God to men through human personality.” ' His
definition still remains solid. Preaching must hold center stage for the clergy person o f the late 1990s!
My excitement for the Word o f God through Mark’s Gospel generated in an inductive Bible class that I attended at
Southern Nazarene University 30 years ago under the tutelage o f Dr. Tom Barnard. I discovered that Mark wrote with a
baton in his hand, leading a march down the field o f faith. I’ve since wanted to be a part o f the band!
As I prepared these messages, I turned to my old friend, Mark, and began to ask God to rekindle my heart with the
flame o f excitement to share with you these next several weeks. Mark’s stories o f Jesus will encourage, inspire, and
challenge you as you delve deep into the Word. These messages and illustrations naturally will only be the beginning o f
your study.
One quick note: I diverted from Mark’s Gospel on Pentecost Sunday to explore the Samaritan Pentecost. I trust it
will be o f value to you on this important day on the church calendar.
May God bless you as you become part o f the parade down the street o f faith. Oh, yes, bring your congregation
with you on this march— the more the merrier!
1. G. B. Williamson, Overseers o f the Flock (Kansas City: Beacon Hill Press, n.d.), 49.
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THE BELIEVER’S BAPTISM
by Deri G. Keefer
Mark 1:4-11
March 2, 1997
INTRO:
John the Baptist looked tired, almost drained, in fact.
Etched in his disciples’ faces w ere marks o f concern.
They did all they could to relieve their master. As day
dawned, the crowds already w ere gathering to catch a
glimpse o f this powerful preacher. Some o f the men had
gotten up earlier to ask the people to stay back so that
John could rest.
But now it was time to begin his day. Standing in the
midst o f the crowd, he began his usual message: “Repent,
for the kingdom o f heaven is near” (Matt. 3:2). Unnoticed
by the crowd, but noted by John, a man about 30 years
old appeared in the back o f the audience. He listened in
tently to John’s message. When the call for repentance
and baptism came, this man stepped forward.
John immediately perceived in his spirit that this was
the One o f whom he stated, “After me w ill come one
more powerful than I, the thongs o f whose sandals I am
not worthy to stoop down and untie. I baptize you with
water, but he w ill baptize you with the Holy Spirit” (Mark
1:7-8).
John recognized that Jesus was the Messiah sent by
God to redeem Israel and, in the broader scope, to re
deem the whole world! At this moment Jesus wanted to
be baptized to launch His public ministry. Later, He com
manded His followers to do what He did: “Go and make
disciples o f all nations, baptizing them in the name o f the
Father and o f the Son and o f the Holy Spirit” (Matt.
28:19).
Today w e celebrate the baptism o f Jesus. For many
there is confusion about the meaning o f baptism. Some
fear the commitment that baptism requires. Others never
fully grasp its significance. The importance o f baptism for
Jesus is translated to modern-day believers.

I. Baptism Was a Moment of Decision
A. Jesus had waited for a sign to emerge as spiritual
Leader.
B. Jesus understood that baptism dealt w ith the Fa
ther’s grace and an individual’s response to that won
derful grace.

IIXUS. St. Charles Avenue Christian Church in N ew Or
leans, belonging to the Disciples o f Christ, caught fire
several years ago. The sanctuary sustained substantial
damage. In the early morning darkness after the fire had
been extinguished, the assistant fire ch ief had to sift
through the rubble to assess the cause and inspect the
loss. As he flashed his light to the ceiling to look for
damage, he failed to notice where he was stepping. He
stumbled over something lying on the flo o r and fell
headlong into the church’s baptistery. Fortunately it had
been filled with water from the fire hoses. Struggling to
get out, he was finally able to pull himself out and leave
the building.

Just at that moment, the fire department’s chaplain was
co m in g by the area. Th e assistant ch ief, a Roman
Catholic, asked, “Father, w ho are those people in there?”
The chaplain replied, “They’re the Disciples o f Christ. ”
Still soaked from his dive into the baptistery, the chief
responded, “Well, Father, I don’t know anything about
them, but it looks like I’m one o f them now.’"
Most people realize it is much more than a plunge into
a baptistery to make us a disciple o f Christ. It is a lifelong
decision o f faith on our part coupled with grace on God’s
part.
C. As Jesus did, w e must summon ourselves to meet
the challenge o f God through a decision to follow Je
sus.

II. Baptism was a Moment of Identification
A. Jesus did not need to be baptized. He did not need
to repent. He had no sin in His life.
B. In that day there was a Godward movement by the
people. Jesus determined to identify himself with this
important thrust.

ILLUS. Out on the cattle ranches o f the Western United
States, the unbranded calves that roam at will are called
“mavericks.” They are claimed by the person w ho is the
first to get his brand on them at the annual roundup.
A little Western girl had accepted Jesus as Savior and
asked her Methodist pastor if she could be baptized. He
granted her request the following Sunday. The next day
her classmates questioned her as to what it meant to be
baptized. She answered, “Well, I w ill tell you that I was a
little maverick out on the prairie, and that the preacher
put the mark o f Jesus on my forehead when he sprinkled
me. That way when Jesus sees me, He will know that I
am one o f His children.”2
Do you carry Jesus’ identifying mark?

III. Baptism was a Moment of Approval
No one leaves home to set out on his or her own with
out some thought about desired plans and goals. There
comes a moment o f truth when what is about to happen
brings assurance that it is right.
Mark tells the story o f Jesus’ baptism as one o f personal
approval o f the Son by the Father. The demonstration
was not for the crow d’s sake. It definitely came for the
benefit o f Jesus. Speaking directly to Him, the Voice says,
“You are my beloved Son” (Mark 1:11, t l b ) . At the Bap
tism, Jesus submitted His decision to obey God. That de
cision met with the Father’s approval, which came by
fact, faith, and feeling.

ILLUS. Archibald Brown relates the story o f an old Scots
man who testified at a public assembly that he was saved
and he knew it.
A non believer asked, “ H ow do you know that for
sure?”
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He replied, “I happened to be there when the thing
was done!”
As a Christian, do you remember the assurance that
came when the Holy Spirit witnessed God’s approval to
your spirit as you yielded your life to Jesus?

IV. Baptism was a Moment of Equipping
While John baptized Jesus in the Jordan River, the Holy
Spirit descended upon Jesus as a symbol. God chose a
dove at that moment o f symbolism. The dove represented
the gentleness o f the Spirit.
John’s message came like an ax laid to the root o f the
tree. It came across to the people as a terrible sifting, o f a
consuming fire, a message o f doom. But from the very
outset, the Spirit o f God is likened to a dove o f gentle
ness. Jesus came to conquer, but His conquest is through
divine love!
ILLUS. I read that the famous French evangelist who died
in 1856, Adolphe Monod, stated a little while before his
death: “I have strength for nothing more than to think
about the love o f God; He has loved us— that is the
whole o f dogmatics; let us love Him— that is the sum to
tal o f the ethics o f the gospel. ”3
Baptism reminds us that the Father has come to equip
us with the same divine love that He gave to Jesus.

CONCLUSION:
Paul reminds us that “w e were . . . buried with him [Je
sus] through baptism into death in order that, just as
Christ was raised from the dead through the glory o f the
Father, w e too may live a new life” (Rom. 6:4).
The efficiency o f baptism lies in the relationship be
tween God and the individual rather than in any property
o f the water. The baptismal water does not save us or
provide the means o f our salvation. Baptism portrays the
peril through which w e are brought into new life.
Baptism, then, is not merely a religious ceremony, but
it is a moral and spiritual pledge o f devotion to the Savior.

The conclusion o f this sermon comes only by the way
each candidate for baptism carries out the rest o f his or
her life. As Jesus devoted the rest o f His life to God, may
each candidate devote his or her life to Jesus Christ. You
write the conclusion o f this sermon!
1. “The Disciple,” United Church Observer, September 1993, 47.
2. G. B. F. Hallock, Five Thousand Best Modern Illustrations (N e w York:
Richard R. Smith, 1931), 58.
3. Ibid., 455.

SUGGESTED W ORSHIP ORDER
CELEBRATION PRELUDE MUSIC
WELCOME TO THE CELEBRATION
W hether you are a first-time visitor or a seasoned vet
eran here at our church, we welcome you to meet the
One we honor, Jesus Christ. His presence can cause
you to leave in awe and wonder of His holiness. W el
come to the celebration!
CHORAL CALL TO W ORSHIP
INVOCATION PRAYER
CONGREGATIONAL SINGING
“Baptized in W ater”
“Come, Holy Spirit, Dove Divine”
“There Shall Be Showers of Blessing”
OFFERING
SOLO
SCRIPTURE READING
Mark 1:4-11
PASTORAL PRAYER
SERMON
“THE BELIEVER’S BAPTISM”
BAPTISMAL CEREMONY

Creative Worship Ideas
Scripture Reading
Do this as a dramatized reading.
Cast: Narrator, John, Voice

Baptismal Ceremony
Have candidates testify specifically of their salva
tion.
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A COMMITMENT TO FOLLOW JESUS
by Deri G. Keefer
Mark 1:16-20
March 9, 1997
INTRO:
When I was a little boy, one o f my favorite games was
follow-the-leader. The object o f the game was to imitate
the actions o f the leader. I f the leader spread his arms
out, so did we. If the leader walked like a duck, so did
we. My friends and I spent hours in the backyards o f our
homes in Kansas City playing follow-the-leader.
One day Jesus passed by four men going about their
usual business down by the fishing docks o f Galilee. As
He walked by, He said to these men, “Follow Me” (v. 17,
n a s b ) . To them it was no game. They dropped their fish
ing nets, left their families, and abandoned all to follow
the Leader.
The sincerity o f their decision to heed the call offers an
example for modern-day people considering the commit
ment to follow the leadership o f Jesus.
As He stood on the beaches by the Sea o f Galilee, He
challenged them to follow. He did not say, “I have a new
theological system for you to investigate.” N or did He
state that He had a new moral or ethical code to discuss
with them. “I have no new theories for you to ponder
about life.” He simply said, “Follow Me.” Christ’s call be
gan with Andrew, Peter, James, and John on the same lev
el that He deals with everyone— personally. His summons
began with a tug on their hearts that stabilized into an
unshakable loyalty. That day began a lifelong journey to
follow the Leader.
Today w e look at what the journey means to people in
the final years o f our century.

I. To Follow the Leader Is to Have FAITH in the
Person
Faith trusts in someone or something. Today’s world
knocks at our heart’s door with assorted religions, all in
the name o f God.
ILLUS. The headline for a May 5, 1996, front-page article
in the Kalamazoo (M ich .) Gazette was titled “Divining
the Ways o f God.’’ The article stems from a “Guest View
point” by Rev. Donald Van Hoeven and the Southwest
Michigan Classis for the Reformed Church o f America. In
that “Guest Viewpoint” article dated March 19, 1996, Van
Hoeven wrote that non-Christians can find salvation with
out Jesus.
The controversy has spread to debates in the “Chris
tian” community. Two pastors were featured in the May 5
article. Pastor Joel Brooks Jr., o f the Christian Life Center
o f Kalamazoo, a nondenominational Christian church,
“sees the world as a burning house, and he knows the
way out— salvation through Jesus Christ.” He makes the
statement that Jesus said that He was the Way to salva
tion, and “that’s the way it is.” On the other hand, Rev.
Carol Amos, pastor at the Unity Church, also a nonde
nominational Christian congregation in Kalamazoo, said
that her church’s approach is different: “Every religion is

someone’s road to God. It’s like spokes on a wheel, with
every one leading to the center. There is one truth, but
there are many roads to the one truth.”
In that same article Pastor Danny Janes, senior pastor at
Kalamazoo Wesleyan Church, said, “I don’t have a choice
about that basic tenet o f faith if I claim to be a biblical
Christian. Jesus was very exclusive. He said, I am . . . the
truth and the life. No one comes to the Father except
through me,’ in John 14:6.”
Janes went on to say, “It’s not a question o f whether
God loves non-Christians, because God’s love is universal.
It’s a question o f our compliance with the truth.”
The disciples w ho followed Jesus determined that He
was the Way— the only way. Don’t let the world rob you
o f your exclusive faith in Jesus Christ. Continue to follow
the Leader with faith!

II. To Follow the Leader Is to OBEY the Leader
Dietrich Bonhoeffer, in his book The Cost o f Discipleship, insists that G od’s call needs a response from hu
mankind. He adds that the response is a “single-minded
obedience.” Nothing or no one should stand in our way.
Peter and Andrew left their nets and fishing business.
James and John left their fishing nets, too, but with an
added dimension— they also left behind their old faith.
We are all called to obedience!

ILLUS. On a hot Fourth o f July in 1976, in Entebbe, Ugan
da, a daring raid took place by Israeli commandos at
tempting to free 103 Jewish hostages held by seven kid
nappers. W ithin 15 minutes the raid was over; the
soldiers had killed all seven o f the kidnappers and set the
hostages free.
As successful as their rescue was, however, three o f
the Jewish hostages were killed along with the kidnap
pers. They didn’t obey the command o f the leader o f the
commandos. As commandos entered the airport terminal,
they shouted in Hebrew for the captives to “Get down!
Crawl!’ Immediately the Hebrew hostages understood the
command, while the guerrillas did not understand the
language o f the command and were left standing. Quickly
the commandos opened fire and shot the kidnappers
who were upright.
H ow ever, three o f the hostages w ere also m ow ed
down in the gunfire. Two o f the prisoners hesitated, per
haps wanting to get a view o f what was happening, and
they lost their lives. One young man was lying on the
floor but foolishly stood up when the Jewish liberators
entered the building. Likewise, he was shot down with
the bullets meant for his captors. Had these three men
obeyed the soldiers’ command, they would have been
free with the remainder o f their group.
Our Leader has given some very specific instructions
to obey. Unless w e obey those instructions, w e too will
fall with the enemy. Obey the Leader!
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III. To Follow the Leader Is to LEARN from the
Leader
Learning makes the wise wiser and the foolish more
foolish. Learning is the process o f absorbing the subject
matter and incorporating it into the fabric o f life until it
becomes natural.
ILLUS. Many years ago a Korean Christian repeated the
Sermon on the Mount without a mistake to a missionary.
The missionary w ho listened to what seemed like a rote
memory quotation said to his Korean friend, “You have
done w ell in memorizing this sermon, but it will do you
little good unless you practice it on others.”
A smile broke out on the Korean’s face as he said,
“Why, Pastor, that’s how I learned it. I am only an illiter
ate farmer and could not remember it, so I learned one
verse at a time and then went out and practiced it on my
neighbors until I had the whole sermon bit by bit.”
Jesus said, “I will make you to become . . . ’ (Mark 1:17,
k j v ) . We are not going to know everything about the
Christian life immediately, but our job is to become like
Christ, by accepting Him and by learning all w e can.
Learning is part o f following the Leader.

IV. To Follow the Leader Is to Be OPEN to the
Leader
The disciples responded to Jesus on the day He called
them by name, “If w e follow, You must open Your life to
us.” And He did! They discovered that they could read Je-

sus like an open book. He taught them the parts they
could not understand. He was open and honest with
them so they could understand who God is. He instruct
ed them to be open with those whom they would en
counter. We write a bit o f the Gospel every day as w e live
with openness in our faith, actions, and attitudes. What’s
the Gospel According to YOU?

V. To Follow the Leader Is to WITNESS for the
Leader
As the disciples had caught fish from the lake, they
would now catch men for Jesus. They would become the
nucleus o f the greatest soul-winning team in the world.
They were endued with power from God to tell people
o f the saving grace o f Jesus Christ.
Christians must never be like the rivers that flo w into
the Arctic Ocean— frozen at the mouth.
We must confront people with their need o f salvation.
The Christian can give, without apology, hope to the
hopeless.
To follow our Leader is to testify for our Leader!

CONCLUSION:
We must follow the Leader, Jesus. But ours is not a
game; it is life!

SUGGESTED W ORSHIP ORDER
OPENING CELEBRATION
Praise Band
W ELCOME TO THE CELEBRATION
INVOCATION PRAYER
CELEBRATE IN SONG
“Follow, I Will Follow Thee”
“Follow On”
“Faith Is the Victory”
CELEBRATION THOUGHT
CELEBRATE IN GIVING
CELEBRATE IN PRAYER
CELEBRATE IN SPECIAL MUSIC
CELEBRATE IN SERMON
“A COM M ITM ENT
TO FOLLOW JESUS”
CELEBRATE IN CLOSING

Creative Worship Ideas
Welcome
Give first-time visitors a loaf of homemade bread
baked by someone in the congregation. As you hand
them the bread, say, “Jesus is the Bread of Life, and
this gift of bread is the symbol of His life from us to
you.”

Responsive Thought
Leader: If Jesus is alive in you now, it is because of
His righteousness.
Congregation: Because of His righteousness we are
free to choose life. We commit ourselves to life.

“Oood morning. Today’s sermon deals with modern
society’s short attention span. The end. Amen.”
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All: We are led by the Spirit of God, and we are His!

MEETING AND CONQUERING THE ENEMY
by Deri G. Keefer
Mark 1:21-28
March 16, 1997
INTRO:
In the beginning stages o f Jesus’ ministry, the following
events occurred:
1. Jesus spent 30 years preparing for ministry. He
heard John the Baptist call for action.
2. After hearing John’s call and feeling the Heavenly
Father’s urging, Jesus stepped out o f the crowd to de
clare His intention o f Sonship.
3. At Jesus’ baptism, He received G od’s seal o f ap
proval when He heard His Father’s voice declare He was
God’s Son. Simultaneously Jesus received the Spirit’s affir
mation and equipping for the task that lay before Him.
4. Jesus was tested by Satan, withstood it, and over
came the devil’s onslaught.
5. Jesus chose 12 men to become a circle o f kindred
hearts, whose lives He would impress for eternity.
6. N ow Jesus is ready to deliberately launch His own
spiritual campaign to save the world from spiritual de
struction.
If a person has a message from God, the most logical
place to turn is where His people meet together. That’s
exactly what Jesus did. He entered the synagogue where
He worshiped.
On that Saturday, Jesus entered with His four disciples,
Peter, Andrew, James, and John. The little synagogue was
crowded with worshipers. The ruler o f the synagogue
asked the chazzan or minister to read the scrolls on
which the Scriptures were written. Following prayer and
reading o f the scripture, the ruler called on the fledgling
rabbi, Jesus, to give the morning address and exposition.
As Jesus began to speak and teach, the congregation
sensed that He was teaching with an authority they had
never known. Whenever a scribe or other rabbi visited,
he did not speak with such authority. They would quote
from ancient authors and talk about what they had read
or heard. Jesus’ message, however, demonstrated a differ
ence in content. He spoke without quoting anyone ex
cept the Scriptures, for it was He to whom the Scriptures
were pointing.
At the close o f the sermon, a man from the back o f the
synagogue shouted out: “What do you want with us, Je
sus o f Nazareth? Have you come to destroy us? I know
who you are— the Holy One o f God!” (v. 24).
According to the Scriptures, the man was demon-pos
sessed. Inside o f him huddled the enemy o f life. When he
met Jesus, he met the Conqueror o f all o f life’s enemies.
Our goal is to meet the enemy o f life and be victorious.

I. When We Meet the Enemy, We Need the
Church (v. 21)
Through the Gospels, Jesus and His followers met regu
larly at the synagogues and at the Temple in Jerusalem.
After the death and resurrection o f Jesus, Christians band
ed together to becom e the Church. The Church helps
identify the enemy o f God. The Lord’s people need to

unite against the foes o f truth, justice, salvation, and holi
ness. The Church must never forget the strength o f the
enemy.
ELLUS. In a gun factory many years ago, a great bar o f
steel, weighing 500 pounds and eight feet in length, was
suspended vertically by a very delicate chain. Nearby a
common bottle cork was suspended by a silk thread.
The purpose o f the demonstration was to show that
the cork could set the steel bar in motion. The cork was
swung gently against the steel bar, and the steel bar re
mained motionless. The action was repeated for about 10
minutes. At the end o f that time, the bar gave evidence o f
a slight movement. After another 10 minutes, vibrations
began. At the end o f half an hour, the great bar was
swinging like the pendulum o f a clock. N o person is
mighty enough in his own energy o f will to feel secure if
continual exposure is given to the influence o f evil.
That’s why w e need the influence o f the godly people o f
the Church. They help combat the forces o f sin and evil.
Isn’t it great to be a part o f the family o f God that op
poses sin in all forms?

II. When We Meet the Enemy, We Need Jesus
(v. 22)
The rock w e use when w e meet our Goliath-size ene
mies in spiritual battles is JESUS. Only in His authority
can w e go to battle at all. Paul understood that when he
wrote his young pastor friend, Timothy: “For God did not
give us a spirit o f timidity, but a spirit o f power, o f love
and o f self-discipline” (2 Tim. 1:7).
Too often w e are simply disconnected from the source
o f power that God offers.
TT.TITS. Herbert Jackson told his seminary missions class
about inheriting a car that w ould not start without a
push.
After thinking through the problem, he devised a plan.
He went to the school that was near his home and re
ceived permission to take some o f the children out o f
class. He had them push his car. As he made his calling
rounds, he would either park on a hill or leave the engine
running. He used his ingenious plan for nearly two years.
Ill health forced the Jackson family to leave. A new mis
sionary came to that station. When Jackson proudly be
gan to explain his ingenious plan for getting the car start
ed, the new man began looking under the hood. Before
the explanation was completed, the new missionary in
terrupted, “Why, Dr. Jackson, I believe the only trouble is
this loose cable.” He gave the cable a twist, stepped into
the car, pushed the switch, and to Jackson’s astonish
ment, the engine roared to life.
For two years needless trouble had become the norm.
The power was there all the time. Only a loose connec
tion kept Jackson from putting the power to work.1
Jesus wants to put His power in us— His Holy Spirit—
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to defeat our enemies. J. B. Phillips paraphrases Eph.
1:19-20, “H ow tremendous is the power available to us
w ho believe in God.”

III. Be Assured the Enemy Will Come (v. 23)
Satan is a trickster, a deceiver, and a dangerous enemy.
His purpose is to deceive and to destroy humankind
everywhere. There are several ways by which Satan will
try to defeat the saints o f God.
A. Satan tries by diverting worship and service away
from God and toward himself.
One o f the first events in the creation story is Satan’s
appearance to Adam saying, “You w ill be like G od”
(Gen. 3:5). We can allow our own blasphemous self-ex
altation and selfish w ill to usurp the place that rightful
ly belongs to God. When w e take His crown off, w e
simply exchange it for Satan’s.
B. Satan says, “Neither I nor my demons exist.” People
frequently comment, “The devil, demons, and hell are
nothing more than man’s superstition.” Even some Bi
ble “scholars” believe that the biblical understanding o f
evil in the devil is misplaced.
C. Satan says he and his demons are everywhere. A re
versal o f strategy sees him in everything. The truth is
that demon activities are responsible for some physical,
emotional, mental, and spiritual problems. However,
w e have to take responsibility for most o f our own spir
itual undoing.
D. Occultism and stargazing are popular tricks o f the
devil. Many secular magazines feature an astrological

chart. Psychics pop up everywhere to tell us about the
future. The world is starving for real answers; unfortu
nately, it is turning to the fake and foolish trying to find
understanding.
When Christians drift away from pure biblical Chris
tianity, Satan presents a counterfeit substitute.

CONCLUSION:
The choice is inevitable: Jesus must be central. He is
the only way to meet and conquer the enemy o f our spir
its!
ILLUS. Charles Spurgeon tells the ancient parable o f a
dove w ho complained to her fellow birds that a hawk
was out for her blood. One bird counseled her to keep
flying low, but the hawk could stoop for its prey. Another
bird told her to soar to the highest point, but again the
hawk could mount as high as she could. Another advised
her to hide in the woods, but that was the home o f the
hawk. Finally one told her to rest in the clefts o f the rock.
The meaning is clear. The dove is a poor, defenseless
soul; Satan is the hawk. Poverty cannot protect us from
him. Riches are no security. Retirement cannot save.
There is only one defense; Jesus is the Rock.2
1. Craig Brian Larson, Illustrations fo r Preaching and Teaching (Grand Rapids:
Baker Books, 1993), 182.
2. G. B. F. Hallock, Five Thousand Best Modern Illustrations (N e w York:
Richard R. Smith, 1931), 134.

SUGGESTED WORSHIP ORDER
CALL TO WORSHIP
Though we have come for many reasons, each one
comes bearing an accumulation of burdens. Today let
us give our burdens to the Savior, who will gather
them, take them, and lose sight of them.
WORSHIP SEQUENCE
SOLDIERS OF THE CROSS
2 Tim. 2:1,3
1 Cor. 16:13
HYMNS
“Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus” (w. 1-2)
“Onward, Christian Soldiers” (vv. 1, 3, 5)
GIVING OFFERING IN WORSHIP
SCRIPTURE READING
Mark 1:21 -28
PASTORAL PRAYER/FAMILY ALTAR
SPECIAL MUSIC
SERMON
“MEETING AND CONQUERING THE
ENEMY”
CLOSING HYMN “Victory All the Time”

Creative Worship Ideas

“You m u s t have j u s t w ritte n one blo ckbu ste r o f a s e r
mon ..
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Family Altar
Have people come in family groups to pray around
the altar. At the end, pray the Lord’s Prayer together,
or have it sung as a solo.

LET’S JUST PRAISE THE LORD
by Deri G. Keefer
Mark 11:1-10
March 23, 1997
INTRO:
The ecstatic joy o f the Palm Sunday crowd is best seen
in the light o f their dark hopelessness.
Don’t misunderstand. Hope flickered occasionally, but
rarely. Clinging to hope, the Jewish nation kept going
through the countless centuries o f foreign interference in
their domestic affairs. Hope for a Messiah often sparked
but then fizzled. So many false messiahs appeared on the
national scene but were ultimately defeated and destroyed
by the dominating heathen nation. From Malachi to John
the Baptist, the voices o f their prophets faded to oblivion.
Jesus Christ appeared on the horizon. For a few short
years embers began to flame. On this particular day, the
flame erupted into a blaze— this moment o f hope for the
multitudes o f Jews gathered in Jerusalem. In their parade o f
hope winding down the Mount o f Olives past the Garden
o f Gethsemane, the crowd had made Jesus the Grand Mar
shal. The shouts and sounds o f praise by the crowd roared
like a lion all the way to the crowd around the Sanhedrin
and Pilate’s palace. Their songs o f praise exalted Jesus as
the Proclamation o f salvation in the name o f Jehovah! Hap
py and blessed were the people o f God. Jesus had come to
restore them to their rightful place among the nations.
Little did they realize the truth o f their praise. Truly Je
sus came to break the shackles that held them tighter
than any Roman’s iron bands. The crowd wanted Him to
stop the arrows and spears o f the earthly warriors, but
He had come to stop the spears and arrows o f an un
earthly, unholy warrior enemy, Satan. Jesus came to cre
ate new hearts as King David had desired.
Today w e possess a clearer understanding o f Jesus’ mis
sion than did the crowd on the first Palm Sunday. Our
shouts o f praise should ring true because w e understand
the real purpose o f Jesus’ coming. Praise should be upon
our lips and hearts.
Praise emulates from our hearts.

I. We Offer a Word of Praise— LOVE
Praise reminds us o f God’s love as w e visualize His love
in the life and death o f Jesus. Compared to His love, our
shame and guilt for sin become unbearable. Finally, sin
crumbles under the load o f love that Jesus gives. In place
o f our sin comes pure hearts filled with praise for our lov
ing Lord.

ILLUS. Donald Grey Barnhouse described a night when
he and his wife had an evening out. They left their chil
dren under the care o f a baby-sitter. About midnight they
returned home to a greatly concerned baby-sitter. Their
oldest child had been crying for almost four hours. Noth
ing the sitter attempted could stop her crying.
Dr. Barnhouse went to his daughter’s room and found
her flushed, red-faced, and sobbing. As he started to pick
her up, she grabbed onto his neck and cried out, “Daddy,
say it isn’t true. You do love me!" He assured her o f his
love for her. The little girl said that the baby-sitter told

her that if she were bad, her daddy wouldn’t love her.
The child explained that she had been bad at times, so
she was afraid Daddy didn’t love her anymore.
Dr. Barnhouse wrote that he held her close and said:
“My dear child; I always love you. When you are good, I
love you with a love that makes me glad; when you are
bad, I love you with a love that makes me sad. But I love
you good and bad. I ’m always your daddy.” After he held
her and talked with her, she began to calm down, and a
smile broke out on her face!
God initiates love to all His creation w ho are willing to
hear His calm, assuring voice and feel His gentle touch.
His love is available to anyone w ho w ill reach out to ac
cept it. Will you do that today?

II. We Offer a Word of Praise— HOSANNA
The w ord “hosanna” literally means “salvation.” N o
wonder that it became a word o f praise. The Jews on the
parade route that Palm Sunday pictured Jesus as God’s
Messiah— God’s salvation plan. The focus o f their picture
needed adjustment. The Pharisees believed that salvation
began outwardly, making its way inwardly. God’s picture,
however, originated from the inside, where sin reigned,
to the outside— from attitude to action.
The central biblical theme is to redeem humankind
from the terrible sin problem. God worked His wonder in
history by the marvelous act o f redemption through the
death and resurrection o f Jesus.
Jesus binds us w ith His love; He binds us w ith His
blood. He has brought us back from Satan. “H osanna!”

III. We Offer a Word of Praise— FORGIVENESS
The prophet Isaiah wrote: “Let the wicked forsake his
way and the evil man his thoughts. Let him turn to the
L o r d , and he will have mercy on him, and to our God, for
he w ill freely pardon” (55:7).
God’s response to our returning to Him is simply for
giveness.
In the Old Testament four words are used to explain
God’s forgiveness.
A. Salach: “To pardon or pass over.” When God for
gives us, He passes over our guilt. He delivers us from
some o f the consequences o f sin— although not neces
sarily from all the consequences. The whole process
restores the sinner to favor with God.
B. Padhah: This w ord indicates that God alone ran
soms the wayward sinner.
C. Nasa: This Hebrew word carries the idea that God
accepts, bears, carries, and lifts up. Jesus accepted,
bore, carried, and lifted our sin on the Cross.
D. Kipper: Means to “cover over . . . atone . . . to wash
away” Jesus meets that requirement by covering over
our sins and carrying them away by His blood. His
atonement offers complete access to the Father.
MARCH/APRIL/MAY
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Praise for G o d ’s forgiven ess stems from fo rgiven
hearts. C. Neil Strait wrote, “Genuine forgiveness unclogs
the heart and lets love flo w again. It unshackles life and
lets it live on a higher plain.”

ILLUS. Richard Hoefler tells a great story about how sin
enslaves a person, but how forgiveness liberates. He tells
o f a young boy w ho visited his grandparents for a couple
o f weeks with his sister, Sally. The boy was given his first
slingshot and went out to the woods to practice. He prac
ticed for a long time but couldn’t hit anything.
As he came back to his grandparents’ home, he spied a
pet duck in the backyard. On a whim he pulled out his
slingshot, took aim, and let the stone fly. With bad luck,
he hit the duck and killed it.
The boy panicked. Desperately he hid the duck in the
woodpile. Just as he put the last log over the dead duck,
he looked up and realized his sister, Sally, had been
watching all the time but said nothing.
After lunch that day, Grandma said, “Sally, let’s wash
the dishes.”
Sally said, “Oh, Grandma, Johnny told me he wanted to
wash the dishes today. Didn’t you, Johnny?’ And then she
whispered to him out o f earshot from Grandma, “Re
member the duck!’’ ReluctantlyJohnny did the dishes.
About midafternoon Grandpa asked if the kids wanted
to go fishing. Grandma informed him that Sally was need
ed to help make supper. Sally flashed a big grin and said,
“That’s all taken care of. Johnny wants to do it.” Again she
whispered, “Remember the duck.” Johnny stayed with
Grandma while Sally and Grandpa went fishing.
After many days o f doing his chores and Sally’s, Johnny
couldn’t stand it any longer. He went to his grandmother
and confessed that he had killed her pet duck.
Giving him a hug, she said, “Johnny, I know because I
was standing at the w indow and witnessed the whole
thing. Because I love you, I forgave you. I just wondered
how long you would let Sally make a slave out o f you.”
God desires to set us free by offering forgiveness. He is
waiting for us to ask.

IV. We Offer a Word of Praise— OBEDIENCE
We need to give God a blank sheet o f paper to write
out our personal instructions. We must have the willing
ness to follow those instructions. Obedience is commit
ment to a lifestyle for a lifetime. Dr. Earl Lee said in a ser
mon that to OBEY is to be Open, Believing, Energetic,
and Yielding. As the Christian grows, matures, and yields
to the Holy Spirit, the natural response to God is “yes.”
Is there any better praise than obedience?

CONCLUSION:
Be part o f the praising crowd this Palm Sunday morning.

SUGGESTED WORSHIP ORDER
WELCOME TO THE PRAISE GATHERING!
CHOIR CALL
“O Come, Let Us Adore Him”
CONGREGATIONAL CALL TO PRAISE
PRAYER OF PRAISE
SONGS OF PRAISE
“Majesty”
“To God Be the Glory”
“It Is Good to Sing Thy Praises”
PASTORAL PRAYER
GIVING PRAISE IN OFFERING
DOXOLOGY OF PRAISE
SCRIPTURE OF PRAISE
Ps. 63:1 -5
SPECIAL MUSIC Trio
SERMON
“LET’S JUST PRAISE THE LORD”
CLOSING SONG
“Lord, We Praise You”

Creative Worship Ideas
Congregational Call to Worship
Use a dramatic reading of Ps. 118:1-2, 19-24, 2829. Have readers dressed in ancient style garb.
Choir Call
Have choir sing, “O Come, Let Us Adore Him.”
Have them wave palm branches as they enter
singing, and have a member of the choir shout
above the singing, “Exalt the L o r d our God and wor
ship at his footstool; he is holy” (Ps. 99:5).

“Yet a nother inspired te xt? ”
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THE DAWNING OF A NEW DAY
by Deri G. Keefer
Mark 16:1-8
March 30, 1997
On Sunday morning, just after the sun’s rays streamed
down to kiss the earth, three grief-stricken women were
trekking along a rock-strewn path to the unenviable task
o f embalming a dead body These three had watched the
previous Friday as Jesus o f Nazareth was tortuously cruci
fied between two thieves. They had watched as the Ro
mans nailed His hands with large spikes into the rough
wooden Cross. Wincing as the thud o f the Cross jolted in
to place, they were overtaken with grief as they saw Him
suffer so much agony and pain. Hours slowly ticked by as
these wom en stood as sentries on a deathwatch. They
took the place o f Jesus’ frightened male disciples w ho
were shivering with fear in an upper Jerusalem room—
afraid o f their own shadows.
For a day and two nights, the men contemplated and
grieved over Jesus’ death. A question persistently fol
lowed them through those long, lonely hours— Why? All
o f the good Jesus had done flooded into their minds,
along with the acts o f kindness, the healing ministry, the
love, and the help He had given.
Wearily the women trudged toward the garden tomb o f
Joseph o f Arimathea, where the body o f the crucified Je
sus had hastily been laid. As they walked, one asked a
fundamental question: “W ho w ill roll the stone away
from the entrance to the tomb?”
Upon arrival they w ere surprised to find the huge
stone back in its original position w ith the entrance
open. The guards had also vanished. An uneasy feeling
pervaded their spirits and brought apprehension to their
faces. At first questioning whether to enter or not, one
ventured to look inside, and the others followed. Appre
hension turned to fear as the women beheld an angel,
who reported an amazing headline news event— “JESUS
IS RISEN!”
All the forces o f darkness could not stop God’s victory
on that Resurrection morning.
Later, Paul parades for his readers the enemies o f life,
to expose their impotence. He writes:
Christ Jesus, w ho died— more than that, w ho was
raised to life— is at the right hand o f God and is also in
terceding for us. Who shall separate us from the love o f
Christ? Shall trouble or hardship or persecution or
famine or nakedness or danger or sword? . . For I am
convinced that neither death nor life, neither angels
nor demons, neither the present nor the future, nor
any powers, neither height nor depth, nor anything
else in all creation, will be able to separate us from the
love o f God that is in Christ Jesus our Lord (Rom. 8:3435, 38-39).

The resurrection o f Jesus signaled the dawning o f a
new day for all o f humanity and for all time!

I. Resurrection Day Dawns on a New Day for
Our Age (vv. 2-6)
Many w ho read this account would believe that it be

longs in the archives o f cultural Israel. In practical
thought it appears this is just another mystical Eastern re
ligion created before scented soap, cars, subways, mis
siles, space flight, electricity, computers, E-mail, fax ma
chines, or the cellular phone. What does this religion
mean for a people ready to burst into the 21st century?
The universality o f sin is timeless. In the Garden o f
Eden, Adam and Eve decided to have their own way. All
o f their offspring demonstrated the same will. At the Fall,
humankind punctured G od’s hope for fellowship with
His creation.
C. Neil Strait wrote: “Man has bettered his life and up
dated his standard o f living. It is questionable, however,
whether he has bettered his heart and his standard o f
conduct. A man is not better o ff until he is better with
in.”
A new day has dawned even for modern people ready
to move into a new millennium.

II. Resurrection Day Dawns on a New
Beginning for Faith (v. 6)
Phillips Brooks defined faith with the acrostic forsak
ing AW, I Take //im. The Resurrection remains the central
theme o f our Christian faith. Radiant Christians are born
through the Resurrection.
A. We put our faith in a living Presence. Our ultimate
goal is to meet Jesus, not just to think and study about
His life.
B. We put our faith not in a memory o f things past, but
in a present help through troubled waters.
My w ife’s calendar says: “The boat can be your life,
the sea your emotions, the wind your circumstances.
W hen you feel overwhelm ed by the things that are
beating against you, ask Jesus to calm the storm— He’s
already in your boat!”
C. Our faith must never stand still but continuously
move to maturity. Jesus is alive. Because o f His life in
His disciples, w e should look to discover new truths
and to grow in our faith!

III. Resurrection Day Dawns on a New Day of
Forgiveness (v. 7)
The angelic reporter specifically says, “But go, tell his
disciples and Peter . . .’’ Jesus left particular orders with
this angel to tell Peter that everything was all right. For
giveness dawned on Peter through the loving act o f Jesus.
Many runners practice for races wearing leg weights.
After the weights are removed, their legs feel lighter and
more capable o f running the race.
When the w eight o f sin is removed, the heart feels
lighter and free to run the race o f life.

ILLUS. When missionaries first came to Labrador, they
found no w ord for forgiveness in the native language.
Their job was to help the people to come to an underMARCH/APR1L/MAY
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standing o f the word. After a period o f time they came
up with “Not being able to think about it anymore.”
When w e ask God to invade our hearts, He does not
think about our sin anymore. He discards it in His sea o f
forgetfulness (Jer. 31:34; Mic. 7:19).

IV. Resurrection Day Dawns on a New Day of
Limitless Possibilities (v. 6)
The 4,000-pound stone that worried the women obvi
ously would be a limitation, but Jesus overcame the limi
tation! He blasted open the tomb o f despondency and
hopelessness. He rolled away the disciples’ stone o f resis
tance to life. The 12 (n ow 11) disciples truly were the
historical proof o f the Resurrection. Before the Resurrec
tion, they w ere defeated, discouraged, and depressed.
Following the Resurrection, these men became adventur
ous, courageous, and triumphant. “He is risen” became
the chant o f new life with limitless possibilities.
On the pages o f Luke’s Book o f Acts is penned the his
tory and victories o f these early vibrant people o f Easter.
The word “impossible” became foreign to them as they
yielded body and soul to the resurrected Lord. They dis
covered wells o f limitless resources at their disposal
through the power o f Jesus and His Holy Spirit o f deliver
ance.
The possibilities are released as life becomes limitless
through the following:
A. Surrender self to God. A total commitment o f con
trol must be turned over to Jesus.
B. Realize a personal resurrection. Jesus has come so
that w e might be transformed from the dead to the liv
ing!
C. Victory o f tremendous proportions.
Read the undaunted faith o f “possibility believers” in
the first century.
1.
“He is able to help those who are being tempted”
(Heb. 2:18).

2. “He is able to save completely those w ho come to
God through him” (Heb. 7:25).
3. He “is able to keep you from falling’ (Jude 24).
4. “By the pow er that enables him to bring every
thing under his control” (Phil. 3:21).
5. “N o w to him w ho is able to do immeasurably
more than all w e ask or imagine, according to his pow
er that is at work within us” (Eph. 3:20).

CONCLUSION:
Life is not always easy, but through the Resurrection
there is the dawning o f a new day!

SUGGESTED W ORSHIP ORDER
W ELCOME TO RESURRECTION SUNDAY!
Jesus has risen to roll away the stone that blocks our
worship, hinders our praise, and impedes our celebra
tion. W elcome to the dawning of a new day!
CHORAL CALL TO W ORSHIP
CONGREGATIONAL SONGS OF THE RESURRECTION
“Thine Is the Glory"
“Worship Christ, the Risen King”
“Christ Arose”
OFFERING AND OFFERTORY
PRAYER CHORUS
“He Is Lord”
PASTORAL PRAYER
SPECIAL MUSIC
SERMON
“THE DAWNING OF A NEW DAY”
HYMN OF PRAISE
“He Lives”
CLOSING THOUGHT

Creative Worship Ideas
Closing Thought
Up from the Grave
Glorious Tidings . . . Good News
Spread the Word— He Is Risen!

“ G o ld ilo cks w e nt t o th e f i r s t church and said, ‘This sermon is to o meek.’ th e n
Goldilocks went to th e next church and said, ‘This sermon is to o angry.’ Finally, Goldilocks
went t o th e th ird church and said, ‘This sermon is ju s t right!’”
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IT’S A MIRACLE!
by Deri G. Keefer
Mark 1:29-34 (Cf. Mark 1:21-34)
April 6, 1997
INTRO:
The exhilaration o f the day lingered in the minds o f
Peter, Janies, John, and Andrew. All four attended syna
gogue services with their new rabbi, Jesus o f Nazareth.
They witnessed with their ow n eyes the fantastic power
He displayed by healing a man with a demon inside his
spirit. His screams curdled their blood as the power o f
the demon terrorized and agonized him. But the evil
spirit found itself no match when Jesus commanded it to
release its prisoner. Th e d iscip les and w orsh ip ers
watched as the man convulsed, then lay limp. In a few
moments, the man rose from the floor. Everyone realized
a miracle had been performed, for he was in his right
mind again.
That wasn’t all. They heard with their ears a unique
teaching o f divine authority that caught all the parish
ioners o ff guard. They felt astonished!
Peter, James, John, and Andrew heard John the Baptist
speak and had followed him. Yet John the Baptist and Je
sus d iffe re d greatly. Th e authority by w h ic h Jesus
preached was light-years ahead o f John’s. The Baptist had
charisma and force but did not compare to this Jesus
whom they now followed.
As they discussed the events o f the morning, Peter be
gan to think about his mother-in-law, w ho had become ill.
His wife remained at home to nurse her back to health.
Peter wondered how she was doing. Peter’s w ife heard
the men talking a short distance from the house and ran
out to meet them. She hugged Peter, expressing concern
that her mother had taken a turn for the worse. Even
without a thermometer, she could tell that her mother’s
fever was very high.
Upon entering the house, Peter and his wife excused
themselves from Jesus and the others to go upstairs
where this dear lady lay ill. Both Peter and his w ife re
turned downstairs to their guests and quickly described
the situation. He asked if Jesus would look in on her.
Showing genuine concern for the situation, Jesus made
His way upstairs with this couple. Standing by her bed,
Jesus took Peter’s mother-in-law by the hand and helped
her up. As soon as He touched her, the fever left her
body! It was a miracle.
So happy to be well, Peter’s mother-in-law began serv
ing Jesus and His disciples some lunch that she prepared
after her healing. The men talked and rested throughout
the day. After sundown at the end o f the Sabbath, Peter
heard a knock at his door. His neighbor brought his sick
daughter to see Jesus. He hoped Jesus would look at her,
maybe place His hand on her head, and heal her as He
had done for the demon-possessed man earlier in the day.
Shortly after Peter shut the door behind his neighbor,
there was another knock at the door— and then another.
N ew s spread quickly that Jesus was staying at Peter’s
house. The crowds gathered outside his home, calling

the name o f Jesus. They desired for their loved ones to be
healed by this Miracle Worker.
Three ideas are clear on this first day o f Jesus’ cam
paign to change the world.

I. The Miracles Reveal the Character of Jesus
The miracles reveal the tender, sympathetic, compas
sionate heart o f Jesus. His compassion, demonstrated that
day, would eventually lead to a cruel cross outside the
gates o f Jerusalem.
The miracles Jesus performed, from the exorcism o f
the demon-possessed, the private healing o f Peter’s mother-in-law, to the healing o f the crowds, did not come from
a sense o f duty. Healings were not a laborious task that
the Father required o f Jesus. They demonstrated His con
cern for people that stemmed from the character o f God.
Often people take the miraculous and turn it into a cir
cus for power and prestige. Jesus did not. True Christiani
ty does not display its power but in humility uses it for
the good o f humankind. Jesus had an instinctive desire to
help, an example to be followed by all Christians.
Where can Christians direct their energy to help peo
ple?
1. Christians help people through the church. Com
passion sees the aching hearts o f people and works to
bring healing to the spirit. Salvation is uppermost in the
hearts o f those w ho have discovered their own healing. It
is impossible to live in Christ and yet be selfish, hoarding
the gospel. Clergy and lay must cooperate in the healing
process with preaching, teaching, and evangelizing, per
forming the basic role o f the Church. All other program
ming revolves around those basic roles because o f the
deep, loving compassion that the lost must be healed
spiritually.
2. Christians help people through parachurch organi
zations. Many churches cannot enter secular schools
without interference as parachurch groups can. Youth for
Christ and Campus Crusade can get into high schools to
share the gospel. Gideons can place Bibles in hotels, mo
tels, hospitals, military camps, and schools. Focus on the
Family ministry emphasizes the family through the media.
It is used by God as an instrument o f compassion. Many
organizations dot the spiritual map, bringing the gospel
where the official churches cannot enter.
3. Christians help people through governmental and
service agencies. Christians need to infiltrate agencies
that can go to countries where the church is yet unable
to enter. As doctors, nurses, agrimissionaries, and com
puter experts teach and perform their duties, they can
touch the hearts o f people w ho long for spiritual healing.
Jesus had compassion on people who had names, par
ents, children, friends. They were not phantoms, indeter
minable equations w ho had lost their identities, but real
people with real needs. They were God’s creation aching
to feel His touch through Jesus. People are the same toMARCH/APRIL/MAY
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day. They, too, are in need o f feeling the touch o f God
through us.

II. The Miracles Reveal the Character of the
Disciples
Peter had a problem— his mother-in-law lay ill. Let your
imagination roam for a moment. Think about the cast o f
characters involved in this true-life story. First on the list
is the sick mother-in-law. Think about her feelings. When
you are sick, how do you react? Personally, I’m a big ba
by. I stick the thermometer in my mouth, feel my head,
check my pulse, and groan about how bad I feel. All I
want to do is go to bed and stay there because I’m really
sick. I’m o f no value to anybody at that time. This lady
was really sick!
Second, think about Peter’s w ife. H ow do you feel
when your parent or child is sick? Genuine concern per
meates your entire being when someone you love is sick.
You want to help, but sometimes you feel absolutely
helpless. There were no medicines to low er a fever or
break up the congestion. It certainly was a difficult time
for Peter’s wife.
Then third, Peter was concerned not only for his sick
mother-in-law but also for his wife, w ho was trying to
take care o f her mother. Where does a man go when all
this is facing him? Peter went to Jesus. Even though they
had been acquainted only a little while, he felt comfort
able and natural taking his problems and troubles to Je
sus.
Today, Jesus wants His people to bring their woes to
Him. He is a friend w ith w hom you can discuss your
pains, hopes, and fears anytime. He is there as you speak
from the heart.
Charles F. Andrews said, “The older I grow in years, the
more I wonder and my joy increases when I see the pow 
er o f these words o f Jesus— I have called you friends’—
to move the human heart. The one word, friend,’ breaks
down each barrier o f reserve, and w e have boldness in
his presence. Our hearts go out in love to meet his love.” 1

III. The Miracles Reveal the Character of the
Crowds
Living conditions during Jesus’ days on earth were ter
rible. Illiteracy, ignorance, superstition, slavery, disease,
and death were the norm. Hopelessness prevailed. When
Jesus came, p e o p le caught a glim m er o f hope. The
tragedy at sunset was that the crowds gathered, not out
o f respect or love for Jesus, but rather out o f selfishness.
They wanted to use Jesus for their own purposes.
ILLUS. In Hawthorne’s story “Rappaccini’s Daughter,’’ he
describes a chemist experimenting with poisons. He de
veloped a beautiful flo w er garden. However, each one
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was laced with poisonous substance. As admirers would
breathe in the poison, they would become a poison dis
pensary. For years, in a fiendish experiment, he exposed
his own daughter to the flowers so that her own breath
was deadly to any living thing.
Amos Wells wrote concerning the story, “This is a true
picture o f those w ho breathe the selfish atmosphere o f
the world, for they are poisoned by it and become poi
sonous in their turn.”2
Three years later many in the crowd that surrounded
Peter’s house that night for healing may have found them
selves in the crow d calling for Jesus’ crucifixion. No
longer could He meet their selfish demands. So why not
let Him die?
Before w e become critical o f those people, let’s turn
the microscope to examine our motivation. Do w e really
want a miracle o f love, or our own miracles?

CONCLUSION:
We must pose the question: Are w e more interested in
immediate solutions for physical problems, or are w e in
terested in the solutions to our spiritual maladies?
1. Carroll E. Simcox, 3,000 Quotations on Christian Themes (Grand Rapids:
Baker Book House, 1975), 81.
2. G. B. F. Hallock, Five Thousand Best Modern Illustrations (N e w York:
Richard R. Smith, 1931), 634.

SUGGESTED W ORSHIP ORDER
W ELCOME TO W ORSHIP
RESPONSIVE CALL TO W ORSHIP
“A Living Hope”
(1 Pet. 1 :3-5, 8-9)
SOLO
MORNING PRAYER
MORNING HYMNS
“Burdens Are Lifted at Calvary”
“The Blood Will Never Lose Its Power”
OFFERING
MORNING SCRIPTURE
Mark 1:29-34
PRAYER CHORUS
“Gentle Shepherd”
PASTORAL PRAYER
SPECIAL MUSIC
SERMON
“IT’S A MIRACLE!”
CLOSING
“Bless His Holy Name”

Creative Worship Ideas
Welcome to Worship
Worship is acknowledging God’s worth. It culmi
nates with our human response to the divine God.

Morning Prayer
Offer sentence prayers of thanks by members of
the congregation.

PRINCIPLES OF PRAYER
by Deri G. Keefer
Mark 1:35-39
April 13, 1977
Jesus experienced an exhaustive day at Capernaum. It
began at the synagogue early in the morning. While at
tending there, the synagogue ruler asked Him to teach
the lesson for the morning. As He taught the people, as
tonishment gripped the congregation at His authoritative
teaching.
Near the conclusion o f the sermon, a demon-possessed
man broke out in a shout to reveal the true identity o f Je
sus— “the Holy One o f God.’’ Walking the two city blocks
from the synagogue, Jesus entered the home where Pe
ter’s mother-in-law lay ill. Once again Jesus com plied
with a healing hand. Shortly the whole crowd surround
ed Peter’s home to demand Jesus’ time and energy.
Having compassion on the whole community o f ill, Je
sus assumed the task o f healing. Hardly a moment passed
that someone didn’t need Him. He didn’t have a free mo
ment!
Do you ever feel as if free moments are rare? A variety
o f activities swirl at you constantly like a twister— 40-plus
hours o f work, clients to meet, PTA, Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts, soccer, Sunday School lesson preparation, garden
ing, miles to travel, schoolwork— what a busy time! As
some o f my friends say, “We hardly have time to our
selves, much less for God. ’’
Jesus experienced pressure-packed days. That Sabbath
drained Him. He dropped o ff to sleep quickly after the
bed mats w ere rolled out. Peace and quiet filled the
house, interrupted only by snoring. Shortly after Jesus fell
asleep, He awoke with a desperate need to be with the
Father. N o one n oticed the figure o f Jesus slipping
through the front door into the darkness. It was early
morning before the sun was even up. Jesus felt His way
through the twisted paths o f brush until He came to a
clearing where a fallen tree struck by lightning long ago
lay still. He had escaped from the hustle and bustle o f the
crowds scurrying to get a favor from Him, tiptoeing to
see Him, or straining to hear His words. It was imperative
for Him to speak with the Father in prayer.
Prayer is an appeal o f the spirit to God. Jesus gripped
that truth with tenacity, as w e also should. There is a vital
need to speak to God; then w e need to listen to Him!

I. What Motivates Us to Pray?
A. A sense o f cooperation with God motivates us to
pray. It is not a chore or duty to pray, but a privilege to
talk with the God o f the universe.
Dee Freeborn wrote: “What if the goal o f prayer is
not overcoming God’s reluctance and obstinacies but
cooperating w ith His highest w illingness’ fo r His
world? That kind o f prayer is vastly superior to my old
idea o f getting hold o f God’ in order to yank Him into
my world to get things done on which He seemed re
luctant to act. Prayer is bringing myself into alignment
w ith what He has purposed for me and for those I
love.”'

B. A sense o f obedience and submission to God moti
vates us to pray. The biblical concept o f obedience is
not imprisoning but liberating. I have the freedom to
submit to the w ill o f God. I desire to do that without
hesitation. My obedience stems from an attitude o f
faith that states that God desires to be with me.
C. A sense o f humility and need o f God motivates us to
pray. The world thinks it is on its own with no need for
Him. That is a false sense o f pride and defiance toward
God. The Christian realizes a great need for His direc
tion in life. In humility he asks the God o f the universe
for help. When w e pray, w e recognize that w e are
stripped, naked, forsaken by the world, and lack every
thing. That’s why w e need a God who can supply all
our needs. Our God can!
D. A sense o f power through God motivates us to pray.
We should never hesitate to increase our work because
o f the limitation o f our own strength. Isaiah wrote to
the people w ho had miscalculated their God’s power.
They thought Him too small. The prophet declared to
them the greatness o f the Lord and reminded them that
they were puny. Human strength is insufficient to meet
the greatest challenges o f human life. Those who wait
on the powerful Creator God receive His strength.
Isaiah writes:
Why do you say, O Jacob, and speak, O Israel: “My
way is hidden from the L o r d , and my just claim is
passed over by my God”? Have you not known? Have
you not heard? The everlasting God, the L o r d , the
Creator o f the ends o f the earth, neither faints nor is
weary. There is no searching o f His understanding.
He gives power to the weak, and to those w ho have
no might He increases strength. Even the youths
shall faint and be weary, and the young men shall ut
terly fall, but those who wait on the L o r d shall re
new their strength; they shall mount up with wings
like eagles, they shall run and not be weary, they
shall walk and not faint (40:27-31, n k jv ).
ILLUS. G. B. F. Hallock told about a grain elevator with a
floor o f concrete about a foot thick built in a town out
west. For 18 months, a half million bushels o f wheat rest
ed on the floor. When the time came to empty the eleva
tor, the farmers noted that the floor in a particular spot
bulged. After removing the concrete from the spot, they
found that a growing plant had raised that solid concrete
floor with all the grain upon it several inches.
Where did the plant get all this power? The answer is
from the sun. “Thus, may we, without any special gift or ac
complishment, draw enough life and power from the Son
o f Righteousness to lift his kingdom higher, even when it
seems impossible.” Prayer and faith allow Jesus to do for us
and with us what w e could never accomplish alone.2
E. A sense o f protection by God motivates us to pray.
MARCH/APRIL/MAY
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ILLUS. Ed Robinson w rote about an incident that hap
pened to him in the Minaret Wilderness o f California sev
eral years ago. He had spent four days hiking through the
High Sierra. “It was time to leave the peace and rugged
solitude o f the high country and return to the rat race o f
southern California.”
As he headed down the rugged mountainside, his mind
began to replay all the great memories o f the past four
days. Accordingly he lost track o f his position on the trail
and found himself stuck on a precipice with no way out
except to cross over a rocky crag and a rushing stream.
He thought he remembered how to get back; but as he
started his return trek, he soon discovered that it wasn’t
the way at all. He writes, “I followed a couple o f paths,
but they just ended up going down a marmot hole. Final
ly, in frustration, I stood on the edge o f the precipice and
yelled out, ‘Somebody help me, I ’m stuck!’ But nobody
answered. I got lost because I missed the trail.”
He had overlooked the markers along the trail and
couldn’t retrieve his sense o f direction. He concludes, “I
was lost with no recourse but to span the crag and head
down the hill.”3
All o f us have had experiences like that. People, circum
stances, and Satan throw us into a state o f utter confusion.
We lose all sense o f spiritual direction. That’s exactly the
time w e must focus upon Jesus and pray for His protec
tion and direction at that moment. Without that protec
tion and direction, w e could fall down one o f those moun
tains and be lost forever. Unlike Ed Robinson, w e can call
for help, and God the Protector shows us the trail map.

II. What Characterizes Us as We Pray?
What are some o f the characteristics o f prayer that the
Christian should demonstrate as he or she prays to God?
A. We need a sincere heart. Sincerity or genuineness
states to God that w e are honest before Him. God de
sires for us to talk with Him about all o f our feelings.
Dump the bad on Him, and He doesn’t move away as
some people do. Tell Him the good, and He is interest
ed and rejoices.
God does not leave the sincere in heart w ho honest
ly want Him.
B. We need a simple prayer o f faith. We don’t have to
be elaborate with our words. We need to come to the
point. Martin Luther said, “The fewer the words, the
better the prayer.”4
C. We need a heart full o f praise. Praise stimulates our
process o f knowing our awesome God. We acknowledge
Him as the One Supreme Being worthy o f our trust,
hope, and love. We must spend time to thank Him for
His attributes shared with finite beings like ourselves.

III. What Hinders Us from Prayer?
Obstacles move in on us as w e pray that hinder us
from focusing on God.
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A. Self-gratification hinders prayer. James points out,
“You ask and do not receive, because you ask amiss,
that you may spend it on your pleasures” (4:3, n k j v ) .
B. Unconfessed sin hinders prayer. If there is a rebel
lious attitude in your heart, it will stop prayer dead on
the spot. Ps. 66:18 is a great reference.
C. Busyness hinders prayer. The word “busy” has taken
on a high status in our society. People think that if they
are busy, they are important. But if w e are too busy to
pray, w e are too busy!
D. Impatience hinders prayer. I f God doesn’t answer
our prayers when w e want them answered, w e don’t
take the time to continue to ask. Be persistent. Quiet
the inner restlessness, and settle down in God’s timing.
E. Unbelief hinders prayer.

CONCLUSION:
God has allowed us the greatest privilege: to dialogue
with Him. Will you take advantage o f His offer today?
1. E. Dee Freeborn, When You Pray (Kansas City: Beacon Hill Press o f Kansas
City, 1992), 17.
2. G. B. F. Hallock, Five Thousand Best Modem Illustrations (Richard R. Smith,
1931), 571.
3. Ed Robinson, “Somebody Help Me— I’m Stuck!” Resource 14, No. 4 (June—
August 1996), 34. Bob Phillips, Book o f Great Thoughts and Funny Sayings (Wheaton, 111.:
Tyndale House, 1993), 251.
5. Richard S. Taylor, Beacon Dictionary o f Theology (Kansas City: Beacon Hill
Press o f Kansas City, 1983), 409.

SUGGESTED WORSHIP ORDER
CALL TO WORSHIP
“Prayer is a conscious turning of a man to God for com
munication or to seek divine help in time of need. . . .
Prayer can be a sigh, a moan, or an inarticulate cry.”5
Prayer is our reach heavenward with deep longing for a
loving God. Come, let us seek the Son Jesus, the Holy
Father, and the Spirit of Divine Love.
OPENING PRAYER
SONGS OF PRAYER
“I Must Tell Jesus”
“Behold the Throne of Grace”
GIVING THANKS
Offering/Offertory
SCRIPTURE OF ASSURANCE
CHORUS OF PRAYER
“If My People Will Pray”
PRAYER AROUND THE ALTAR FOR ALL WHO DESIRE
SPECIAL MUSIC
SERMON
“PRINCIPLES OF PRAYER”
CLOSING HYMN
“Sweet Hour of Prayer”
CLOSING PRAYER
The Prayer of Serenity

Creative Worship Ideas
Opening Prayer
Break up into small groups and begin the service
with prayer. The pastor will close the prayer after ap
proximately five minutes.

DARING FAITH FOR LIFE
by Deri G. Keefer
Mark 5:21-43
April 20, 1977
INTRO:
The days challenged Jesus continually. Prior to the inci
dent o f our text, Jesus focused on a pattern o f helping
people discover faith as a lifestyle.
1. Jesus had helped His men w ho had been accosted
by nature as a wild storm arose on the lake where they
sailed. Jesus stepped to the edge o f the boat, spoke a few
words, and the how ling w ind and tumultuous waves
ceased. The lake became a mirror o f glassy calm.
2. After landing the boat on the shores o f Gadara, Je
sus was again accosted— this time by a wild man filled
with demonic spirits. Without fear, Jesus stepped up to
the man to confront his personal demons. He healed his
mind and spirit by driving those demons away.
3. Returning from the region o f Gadara, Jesus immedi
ately encountered the relentless large crowds vying for
His attention and power. They wanted to see Him, touch
Him, talk with Him, listen to His words, and enjoy His
presence.
At this point the text begins its plot. As Jesus spoke to
the crowds, a disturbance from the back o f the crowd
progressed forward. The synagogue ruler by the name o f
Jairus broke through the crowd, seeking Jesus’ help. He
moved forward, increasing his vocal and emotional inten
sity. When he finally made it to Jesus, he fell at the Lord’s
feet, pleading with the Master to come and heal his 12year-old daughter at the point o f death.
This occurrence would seem natural to the modern
reader, but it was unusual to the crowd that day. Jewish
clerical leadership, o f which Jairus was a synagogue ruler,
had been advised to avoid Jesus at any cost. Synagogue
rulers were the administrative heads o f the Jewish wor
ship community, serving as the president o f the Board o f
Elders. His responsibility was the allocation o f duties for
the worship services. He held an important role in the
Jewish community.
Religious position at this moment o f his life was in
significant, as was any threatening message from Caiaphas. He swallowed his pride in this daring act o f faith
as he ran to the lakeshore to find Jesus.
Jesus responded to Jairus’s need in a positive, forthright
manner. In essence he said: “Jairus, I see your faith. I will
come to your house now. Let’s go see your daughter.’’
O ff they went together, with the crowd tagging along
to see what they perceived to be a circus.
On their journey a sideshow event occurred that could
have crushed Jairus’s hopes and faith. In the middle o f a
sentence, Jesus abruptly stopped walking. He turned to
look at the crowd and asked a most illogical question:
“Who touched My clothes?” ( n k j v ) .
The disciples responded that the crowd was so large
that anyone near Him could have, even if only by acci
dent. Jesus knew that this was no accident, but a deliber
ate act o f the will.

Peering into the crowd for a response, Jesus’ eyes land
ed on a poor woman w ho obviously seemed genuinely re
lieved. She moved closer to Jesus and confessed that she
had touched His garment, hoping for a miracle. She ex
plained that for 12 years she had dealt with a personal
problem o f bleeding, leaving her weak and helpless.
Searching for the right cure from doctors had also left her
poor. When she discovered that Jesus would be passing
by her area, she decided to seek His help.
Since He was busy talking to Jairus, she decided to sim
ply reach out and touch His garment in faith, believing
she would be healed. As she explained, her faith was re
warded, for she sensed inwardly that she was healed o f
the disease. A great round o f exclamations rolled across
the crowd. People began rejoicing.
But in the midst o f this spontaneous rejoicing, one o f
Jairus’s friends slipped behind him to whisper that his lit
tle girl had died. Immediately Jairus began to cry.
Jesus turned His attention from the woman to Jairus.
Jesus assured Jairus that through faith his daughter would
be healed.
Arriving home, the air hung heavily in the house o f
death. Friends were consoling Jairus’s wife. People were
crying hysterically. Gloom dominated the scene. Jesus ig
nored it all. He took three o f His men— Peter, James, and
John— along with Jairus and his grieving wife to the bed
room. There he looked into the face o f the 12-year-old,
took her hand, and told her to get out o f bed. She did!
Can you imagine that bedroom scene? Can you feel the
excitem ent and joy o f that m other and father? What
about the amazement o f the disciples and the feelings o f
the crowd? What about the girl herself?
The incident demonstrates the deity o f Jesus Christ. He
is our High Priest. He sympathizes with our weaknesses
and rewards our faith.

I. Jesus Is Our Tender, Compassionate Help in
Life
Do you sense the tender compassion radiating from Je
sus? Jairus’s call for help was not cowardly, but from des
peration. Jesus is the Hope and Help o f the desperate! His
arm is not too short to extend help in our time o f need.
Jesus modeled for us meeting human need at all levels.
Our task is to aid in the relief o f people’s suffering and in
firmities. Compassion must never cease. The church must
be known as “Church o f the Open Heart” ! Compassion
must motivate us to action. Many people look for some
one to show an act o f compassion.

ILLUS. I read a story about Pastor John R. Ramsey, who
wears a rose boutonniere on his suit lapel each Sunday.
He wrote that since he always had a flow er on, he really
did not think much o f it. Though the flower was given by
an individual, it was on such a regular basis that it be
came routine. However, one Sunday morning it became
very special.
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As he was leaving the Sunday morning service, a young
boy about 10 years o f age approached him. He came
right up to Pastor Ramsey and asked what he was going
to do with the flow er he was wearing. Ramsey said that
he was going to throw it away. After thinking about it a
moment, he asked if the lad w ould like to have the
flower. The child responded positively. The minister then
casually asked what he was going to do with it.
The answer was different than what Ramsey anticipat
ed. He said: “Sir, I ’m going to give it to my granny. My
mother and father got divorced last year. I was living with
my mother, but when she married again, she wanted me
to live with my father. I lived with him for a while, but he
said I could not stay, so he sent me to live with my grand
mother. She is so good to me. She cooks for me and takes
care o f me. She has been so good to me that I want to
give that pretty flow er to her for loving me.”
John Ramsey’s eyes filled w ith tears, and he could
hardly speak as the boy finished his story. He handed the
boy his rose and then told him that it wasn't enough. He
said, “Son, that is the nicest thing I have ever heard, but
you can’t have this flo w er because it’s not enough. If
you’ll look in front o f the pulpit, you’ll see a big bouquet
o f flowers. Different families buy them for the church
each week. Please take those flowers to your granny be
cause she deserves the very best.”
The pastor said that if he hadn’t been touched enough
already, the last statement the boy made would always
stick with him. The young fellow said, “What a wonderful
day. I asked for one flow er but got a beautiful bouquet.”1
Can you reach out and give a rose o f compassion to
someone today?

ness, Jesus did not delay. He instantly brought an air of
confidence that Jairus adopted. He sensed that something
positive would happen to his daughter because Jesus was
coming to his house.

ILLUS. Norman Vincent Peale wrote that everywhere he
went he always carried a card in his pocket that had four
lines on it. These words were printed on the card:
The light o f God surrounds me.
The love o f God enfolds me.
The power o f God protects me.
Wherever I am God is!
Peale said the card reminded him that he served a God
o f love and care. God is the perfect remedy to fear, worry,
anxiety, and all other problems known to the human
race. The thought evoked the concept that God was only
a prayer away.2
People today look for confidence in a variety o f places,
but only in God do they find true certainty for life.
The writer o f Hebrews penned, “Let us then approach
the throne o f grace with confidence, so that w e may re
ceive mercy and find grace to help us in our time o f
need” (4:16).

CONCLUSION:
Jesus is our Help, Authority, and Confidence for life
and forever!
1. Jack Canfield and Mark V. Hansen, A 2nd Helping o f Chicken Soup fo r the
Soul (Deerfield Beach, Fla.: Health Communications, 1995), 32-332. The Answer Bible (Dallas: Word Bibles, 1993), 23.

II. Jesus Is Our Authority in Life
Authority in this sense is power, strength, or ability
over anything. The text and its preceding verses describe
in vivid detail the authority that Jesus had over disease
and death. His authority blended with God’s power, com
bining with the faith o f such people as the woman in the
crowd and Jairus’s faith. All that produced the seemingly
impossible.
God responds in authority from the physical to the
spiritual as w e combine faith with His power.

ILLUS. During the Tournament o f Roses parade one New
Year’s Day, a beautiful float began sputtering, gave a final
gasp, and quit moving. It was out o f gas. The entire pa
rade stopped until someone could get a can o f gas.
The irony was this float represented the Standard Oil
Company. With all o f its enormous oil resources, its pa
rade truck ran out o f gas.
Christians often neglect their spiritual maintenance.
Though they are “clothed with power” (Luke 24:49), they
find themselves out o f spiritual gas. Their power is de
pleted. Don’t be one o f them.

III. Jesus Is Our Confidence in Life
When Jairus approached Jesus about his daughter’s ill
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SUGGESTED W ORSHIP ORDER
CALL TO W ORSHIP
INVOCATION PRAYER
SONGS OF FAITH “O for a Faith That Will Not Shrink”
“Blessed Assurance”
OFFERING OF LOVE
SCRIPTURE
Heb. 11:1-3, 6, 8-9a, 1 1 ,17a; 12:1-2a
PRAYER SONG “My Faith Looks Up to Thee” (vv. 1 -2)
PRAYER OF FAITH
SPECIAL MUSIC
SERMON
“DARING FAITH FOR LIFE”
CLOSING HYMN
“My Faith Has Found a Resting
Place”

Creative Worship Ideas
Call to Worship
Have three people testify about their faith in (1) a
loving God, (2) a healing God, (3) a powerful God.

Prayer of Faith
Offer anointing for those who desire the prayer of
faith for healing.

GROWING AS A DISCIPLE
by Deri G. Keefer
Mark 8:27-38
April 27, 1997
Jesus declares the immutable principle o f the Christian
life to the crowds that follow ed His travel: “If anyone
would come after me, he must deny himself and take up
his cross and follow me” (Mark 8:34). The death o f Jesus
means nothing, except to those w ho are willing to die to
sin and self and to follow Him as disciples. The call reach
es to all people w ho will renounce carnal self to become
a participant in the Christian walk.
Lifting the cross does not incorporate some little or
great irritation, distress, or burden as part o f life. Rather,
it means a crucifixion o f selfish goals and ambitions in or
der to follow Jesus. The believer embarks on a journey
without knowing the specifics, but understanding that he
or she will not be alone. Jesus, the Protector, Guide, and
Example, has called us to be disciples.
Who is a disciple? In biblical terms, the disciple was a
true believer in Jesus (Acts 6:7; 9:26; 11:26; 14:21-22).
The earliest synonym for “Christian” was “disciple,” as
seen in 11:26. Also in Acts, the Twelve are called “apos
tles” to differentiate their leadership capacity instead o f
the common name for a believer— disciple. Simply put,
discipleship is an ongoing process o f being a Christian.
Michael J. Wilkins defines it as “living a fully human life in
this world in union with Jesus Christ and growing in con
formity to his image.”1

ILLUS. When our children were younger, my w ife and I
would put them next to a “growth chart” periodically to
see how tall they had grown. As they nudged up to the
wall chart, a thrill would tingle up and down our spine to
discover that little Jeff or Julie had grown another oneeighth inch. We would pat them on the back and make a
big deal out o f their growth spurt.
Growth charts for Christians are not as visible to the
naked eye; but with God’s help, work, and grace, there is
spiritual developm ent. The Christian’s growth comes
through companionship w ith Jesus and discipline in
one’s personal life through God’s help.
The relevancy o f following Jesus as a modem believer
still persists as it did that day when He first called people
to become disciples. We still need to grow as disciples.

I. Discipleship Growth Involves a Denial of Self
Denying self is saying no to selfish, carnal things. It oc
curs only as w e give ourselves fully to Jesus.

ILLUS. In December o f 1995 I traveled to Israel on a tour
with other ministers. The tour guides took us to many sa
cred Christian places on that two-week trip. The Church
o f the Nativity stood out to me. The oldest Christian
church building in the world was built in the fourth cen
tury there in Bethlehem. As w e stood in the courtyard,
our guide explained that this church was the only one
that the Turks did not destroy when they invaded Israel
in the sixth century. Showing no respect for the Christian
faith, the Turks rode their horses through the doorway

and came right into the sanctuary to do whatever they
desired.
The monks devised a plan to make the doorway into a
small opening. It is perhaps four feet high by tw o or
three feet wide, making it impossible for horses to enter.
It also causes entrance into the church for humans al
most impossible without bowing as one enters. It is now
called the “Door o f Humiliation.” It is a parable o f the en
trance to the Christian life. We com e humbly, on our
heart’s knees, as w e enter the Christian lifestyle, asking
for forgiveness from sin. We have to deny ourselves if w e
would be Jesus’ disciples. Rejecting our way, w e accept
His way.

II. Discipleship Growth Involves Death to Self
If w e take up the cross o f Jesus, it involves more than
bearing a cross o f affliction, suffering, or pain. It is a vol
untary act o f taking up our cross.
The cross symbolizes crucifixion and death. Self-crucifixion with Christ stands as the price o f spiritual power
and freedom. Paul writes: “I have been crucified with
Christ and I no longer live, but Christ lives in me. The life
I live in the body, I live by faith in the Son o f God, w ho
loved me and gave himself for m e” (Gal. 2:20). He also
writes: “For w e know that our old self was crucified with
him so that the body o f sin might be done away with,
that w e should no longer be slaves to sin— because any
one who has died has been freed from sin” (Rom. 6:6-7).
There can be no resurrection into the life o f full victory
in Christ until there has been first a crucifixion with Him.
This is the meaning o f taking up the cross personally. It
involves more than sympathizing with the crucifixion
idea; it is being there. No spiritual growth takes place un
til w e die and Jesus lives!

III. Discipleship Growth Involves Determined
O bedience
The verbs “deny” and “take up” both relay a tense o f
momentary action. These two words suggest the crisis o f
a crucial conversion and complete consecration resulting
in holiness. Paul writes: “May God himself, the God o f
peace, sanctify you through and through. May your
whole spirit, soul and body be kept blameless at the com
ing o f our Lord Jesus Christ” (1 Thess. 5:23).
Following Jesus is a continuous action. After the crisis
o f conversion and sanctification, there is a step-by-step
progress in spiritual growth. It involves a constant deter
mination to do His will regardless o f the outcome. That
determined, single-minded obedience responds to the
call o f Christ.
To follow Jesus demands an individual response that
doesn’t mimic another’s call to discipleship. Not every
one will make the same sacrifice. Nor will all be called to
specific fields o f service. Growth comes differently to
each person, but it must occur.
MARCH/APRIL/MAY
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IV. Discipleship Growth Involves Understand
ing the Cultivation of Growth
My w ife loves to garden. She and a friend named
Kristin share a garden in our backyard. Their ultimate
goal is to eat the things that they have planted. But much
work precedes the growth. I enjoyed listening to their ex
citement while planning the garden’s growth.
First, Karen planned the location o f the garden plot.
Then the earth needed to be prepared by tilling the
ground— my part. After I had tilled the ground several
times to break it up, Karen raked the dirt to get it
smooth. She and Kristin mapped out where the plants
and seeds would be located so that everything would be
in straight rows, the right distances for proper spreading,
height, and width.
Next, armed w ith hoes, seeds, plants, stakes, and
string, they marched out to the prepared garden spot to
begin the process o f planting. With the right mixture o f
sun and water, their plants are growing. There will still be
weeding to do. If the rain doesn’t come, I will be out wa
tering with the garden hose. My w ife also talks to the
plants with words o f encouragement to help them grow.
She is somewhat rough to the weeds to discourage their
growth! Already in a short time the seeds have sprouted.
We are seeing the result o f all the hard work.
Growing in the faith o f Jesus resembles my wife’s garden.
It takes determined work. One doesn’t simply throw seeds
on the ground and hope they grow. The basic growth o f
our faith comes through hard work and determination.
A. Growing means digging deep into the Word.

All I know is that God put it within my heart to read
His Word, and if I were going to try to encourage some
body to read the Bible, I would ask them to pray for the
desire to read the Word. I think only God can put that
desire in the heart o f a human being, and put the desire
in that heart so deeply, that he or she will truly be hun
gry and thirsty for it. Only then does it take on mean
ing. You have to seek that. You have to want it. And I
guess beyond that, I want to love it so much and I want
to say “change me,” that without holding it up and ad
monishing people to read it they w ill watch my life;
they will see the sparkle in my eyes; they will feel the
sunrise in my life; they will hear me laugh; they w ill see
me cry, pick myself up, and go on. They will see all of
those things in my life that exude love and power and
hope, and that will draw them to God’s Word.2
B. Growing means communicating with God. Prayer is a
dialogue, a two-way conversation between God and me.
C. Growing means a life o f worth for God. It isn't liv
ing, but abundant living by serving others.
D. Growing means a life o f praise and thanksgiving to
God.

CONCLUSION:
Discipleship is more than talk. It is action. What are
you doing with your call to discipleship?
1. Michael J. Wilkins, Following the Master (Grand Rapids: Zondervan Publish
ing House, 1992), 42.
2. King Duncan, Lively Illustrations fo r Effective Preaching (Knoxville, Tenn.:
Seven Worlds Publishing, 1987), 68.

ILLUS. Ann Keimel, writer and lecturer, stated that the
thing that altered her life was when someone told her
that the Bible is the absolute truth and is the power o f
God speaking to her. She said o f that experience:

FALLOWFIELD
SIGNS OF THE TINES

_____

SUGGESTED WORSHIP ORDER
CALL TO WORSHIP
WELCOME
Take a moment and shake hands with one another.
Greet each person by saying, “The peace of Jesus be
with you.” The other should respond, “And with you.”
MUSICAL CALL TO WORSHIP
INVOCATION
SONGS OF WORSHIP
“A Charge to Keep I Have”
“We Are Called to Be God’s People”
“Find Us Faithful”
WORSHIP WITH OFFERING Offering/Brass Ensemble
CHOIR SELECTION
RESPONSIVE READING
“A Charge to the Church”
HOLY SCRIPTURE
Matt. 9:35-38; John 4:35-36;
Matt. 28:19-20
PASTORAL PRAYER
SPECIAL MUSIC
MESSAGE OF THE HOUR “GROWING AS A DISCIPLE”
CLOSING
Covenant Prayer

Creative Worship Ideas
Call to Worship
A symphony of worship is about to commence:
the melody of God—the harmony of people. Come,
listen to the music that God and people create.
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JESUS REACHES THE TINY WORLD OF CHILDREN
by Deri G. Keefer
Mark 10:13-16
May 4, 1997
INTRO:
The Romans had a custom o f holding the face o f every
newborn baby toward the heavens, signifying by present
ing the child’s forehead to the stars that it was to look
above the world into the celestial glories. Though super
stitious in its origin, the Christian understands that Jesus
is the Star to reach for. Each newborn child has the po
tential to reach for Jesus.
The text reveals a very loving, compassionate, caring
Jesus w ho loves children.
1. Jewish mothers very naturally desired their children
to be blessed by a great and distinguished rabbi.
2. Jesus had been speaking o f the sanctity o f marriage,
in which the safety o f the home is dominant. He now
teaches the sacredness o f childhood, in which the home
finds its completeness, its glory, and its enabling care.
3. I can believe that when Jesus saw them coming,
perhaps a smile broke across His face.
4. The apostles move in to “protect” Jesus from this in
trusion. This incident is close to the end o f Jesus’ life. The
disciples sensed tragedy in the making and wanted to
shelter Him.
5. Jesus sharply rebuked His men: “Let the little chil
dren come to me, and do not hinder them, for the king
dom o f God belongs to such as these” (v. 14). The Lord
understood the children. They require human touch, ac
ceptance, approval, caring interest, honest concern, guid
ance, and, most o f all, love. Today children look for those
qualities. If they do not find them at home, they head in
to the streets to search for anything and anyone who of
fers at least a facsimile.

I. Parents Brought Their Children to Jesus
Jesus tells parents to take an interest in their children’s
lives.
ILLUS. A disturbing report on page 3 in the Three Rivers
(M ich .) Commercial News, dated May 21, 1996, states:
“Parents who encourage their teenagers to abstain from
sex may be making the suggestion too late.” In a study o f
children from two low-income schools, a startling discov
ery was made that 46 percent o f the eighth graders had
already experienced sexual intercourse.
This study included 59 fifth graders and 169 eighth
graders at unidentified schools. The following statistics
reveal a frightening trend. Among the fifth graders, 6 per
cent said they smoked at least half a pack o f cigarettes
per day, and 1 percent said they drank from one to three
days a week. An additional 3 percent said they drank on
weekends.
O f the eighth graders, 6 percent said they smoked half
a pack or more per day, 1 percent said they drank one to
three days a week, and 13 percent said they drank on
weekends.
Without loving concern and support from parents,
these statistics will only grow worse.

On the same page o f the paper, a bold headline read,
“Abandoned baby found in shoe box near clinic.”
Christian parents must participate in their children’s
lives to make a change in those statistics. Your active
presence in your children constitutes colossal power.
This pow er is more than most parents imagine. Parents
can design a strategy that will help their children.
A. Understand the awesome responsibility o f parent
hood. It is far beyond mere biological responsibility. Al
most anyone can produce a child, but parenting repre
sents much more.
B. You have more influence than you suspect. What
you do in front o f them and behind their backs will be
reproduced in them. You have a choice to use your
power for good or evil.
C. If you are absent from your children, they will pay a
huge toll for your absence. It may take the form o f wor
ry, fear, emotional distress, loneliness, and emptiness in
the future.
D. Material possessions, though valuable, are but o f
secondary importance.
E. You are what is vital in your children.
The following action steps may be used in your par
ent/child relationship.
1. Remind yourself three times today to be there for
your children and be affectionate toward them.
2. Within the next month, read a good book on
parenting. Set aside one or tw o hours in review and
discussion w ith your spouse. The next month ask
your spouse to do the same. Alternate throughout the
year.
3- Find two other couples with whom you feel com
fortable, and begin developing a relationship for shar
ing. Ideally this could evolve into a support group.
4. List important things that you want to teach your
children before they leave home and become indepen
dent.
5. Set aside a minimum o f 15 minutes to be with
your children. During that time read, play, talk, and
love. One minister said that most fathers only spend 3
minutes per day conversing w ith their children, and
that included giving commands like “Take out the
trash” or “Wash the car.”
Remember that children are the responsibility o f par
ents!

II. Disciples Blocked the Children from Jesus
The apparent briskness and harshness o f the disciples
set up an obstacle course for the parents attempting to
get to Jesus for a blessing for their children.
Charles Erdman regarded the disciples’ action as com
ing from a view that the blessing and the children were
too insignificant at that moment for Jesus. His work deM ARCH/APRII./M AY
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manded precious time and care that should be spent on
the adults of the community, so they thought.
C om m entator William Barclay, conversely, viewed
these men, not as ungracious or unkind, but sensed that
they needed to shelter their Master from the masses of
humanity that constantly beset Him.
Regardless of which view is taken, the action signifi
cantly typifies the difficulty that parents encounter trying
to bring their little ones to Jesus.
Such obstacles can include:
1. Spiritual ignorance. I have heard Miriam Hall, direc
tor of Children’s Ministries for a holiness denomination,
state that within the next three years, by a . d . 2 0 0 0 , onehalf of American children will not have entered a church
building. If that is true of American children, how much
more so for many other countries. European church at
tendance is only about 3 to 5 percent of the population.
2. Carelessness in our spiritual walk.
3. Customs that are unchristian.
4. Indifference to the gospel.
5. Fear and defiance of the message of redemption.
6. Ungodly friends who set poor examples before chil
dren.
7. Busy lifestyles that leave Him out.
Whatever blocks a child’s encounter with Jesus must
be avoided. The church and Sunday School must help de
stroy the obstacles that prevent children from coming to
Him.
The church must set examples of bringing Jesus to the
child’s world.
1. Christians who really know Jesus as Savior become
great examples of the Christ-centered lifestyle.
2. Teaching ministry that incorporates the message of
Jesus into the minds and hearts of children.
3. The preaching of God’s Word. My wife and I and
our two children, Je ff and Julie, were all converted before
the age o f eight. T he m essage o f Jesu s was planted
through preaching so that we asked Jesus to enter our
hearts.
4. Activities that keep children interested in learning
and coming to church. Caravan, Vacation Bible School,
quizzing, and Sunday School are examples of various min
istries.
5. Fellowship with other believing children.
Let’s be building blocks, not roadblocks!

BEYOND BELIEF
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III. Children Loved Jesus, and Jesus Loved Them
The word used for gathering the children up into Jesus’
arms meant that He put His arms around them like a hug.
They responded by hugging Him back. Jesus saw the in
nocence o f the children. They had not yet learned to
think in terms of prestige, pride, place, or prejudice. He
gained their trust.
Even with the tension of the Cross in His mind, Jesus
took time to smile, play, and bless the children. He reached
down into their world. Jesus is the Savior of the children.

CONCLUSION:
To paraphrase Charles Erdman, where Jesus is trusted
and followed, infancy is sacred, and children are secure.
Let us bring children to see Jesus. He died for them
too.

SUGGESTED WORSHIP ORDER
WELCOME TO THE FELLOWSHIP
MOMENTS OF FRIENDSHIP
Greet one another in
the Lord
CALL TO WORSHIP
OPENING PRAYER
Led by a child
SONG OF WORSHIP
“Fairest Lord Jesus”
“Savior, like a Shepherd Lead Us”
“Tell Me the Stories of Jesus”
OFFERING/OFFERTORY
Have children as ushers
SCRIPTURE
Mark 10:13-16
SPECIAL MUSIC
Children’s Choir
SERMON
“JESUS REACHES THE TINY WORLD
OF CHILDREN”
DEDICATION OF CHILDREN
SPECIAL MUSIC SOLO
“We Give This Child to You”
PRAYER OF DEDICATION
CLOSING HYMN “The Lord Bless You and Keep You”
BENEDICTION
Num. 6:24-26

Creative Worship Ideas
Call to Worship
Come, Father, fill our cups.
Make them spill over with Your blessing.
Dedication Service
Have the church board come and stand behind
the parents as a symbol of the church’s support.

LET’S PARTY!
by Deri G. Keefer
Mark 14:3-9
May 11, 1997
INTRO:
Jesus never liked to miss a good party! When Simon in
vited Him to Bethany for a party, He accepted. Looking
back on the scene, it seems odd that Jesus would want to
go to a party. Surely He sensed that His life was quickly
coming to an end. Shortly He would leave the little vil
lage of Bethany for the last time and walk the 15-minute
stroll from the outskirts of Bethany to the grassy hill atop
the Mount of Olives. He would then walk down the hill
on a path past the Garden o f Gethsemane and arrive at
the Eastern Gate within 10 minutes. Total walking time
would be about 25 minutes. He would enter Jerusalem to
celebrate Passover with His disciples. Little did they sus
pect that Jesus would serve as the Passover Lamb that
year and forever after.
But before the agony of the Cross, Jesus opted to spend
Passover Eve night with friends. He would be the hon
ored Guest. Simon, the former leper, had been cleansed
by Jesus. Knowing that He would be in the area, Simon
invited a few people to his party whose lives had also
been touched by Jesus.
It was a night of conversation, lots of laughter, plenty
of good food, a happy event. Optimism, joy, and fun high
lighted the evening. All was well until Mary entered, the
sister of Martha and Lazarus. Following the custom for
distinguished dinner guests, she approached Jesus to put
a drop or two of nard upon Him, a pure and expensive
perfume imported from India. Mary couldn’t contain her
excitement and gratitude for the life changes that Jesus
had made in her. Instead of a drop or two, she poured
the entire container on Him!
This extravagant generosity sent up a howl of criticism
and snippy remarks. The party could have gone sour
then, but Jesus commanded them to leave her alone. He
saw far more than what critics could see. Jesus said that
she was doing a lovely thing on His behalf. They would
always have the poor, but He wouldn’t always be with
them. The next several hours would prove Him a proph
et. I imagine that the party continued, and Jesus enjoyed
it magnificently.

I. Love M ade Her Give Spontaneously
I have a sanguine personality, according to Florence Littauer’s personality book. I like to do things with a flair,
talk a lot, operate without an agenda, laugh at the dumb
est jokes, smile at crazy things, and be the life of the par
ty. The more people, the merrier I am. Spontaneity is my
lifestyle.
It appears that Mary possessed a sanguine personality.
Instead of following the routine of cooking the meal and
doing the housework when Jesus visited her house one
time, she opted to sit and talk. Instead of dropping a few
drops o f perfum e on the head and feet o f Jesus, she
poured the whole bottle.
To some people spontaneity is a foreign word. Every

thing must be done in its proper time, place, and order.
Excitem ent and spontaneity are seldom used either in
word or action. Serendipities are rare for them.
I believe Mary broke the alabaster jar with sponta
neous, serendipitous love. It probably caught everyone
off guard, including the hosts, guests, servants, disciples,
Jesus, and even Mary herself. What a glorious moment!
Love needs to be extravagant and reckless, refusing to
count the cost. We need those beautiful moments. They
include:
1. Putting a love note in your spouse’s lunch.
2. Catching a child doing something good and giving a
fun reward.
3. Children washing the dishes or at least putting them
in the dishwasher for mom.
4. Calling a friend to whom you haven’t talked for a
long time.
5. Slipping a $10 bill into an envelope and giving it
anonymously to someone that needs it.
David McKenna wrote:
People whom Christ redeems from gross sin are of
ten the most extravagant Christians. Converts in the
Wesleyan revival, for instance, were converted from
gross sins of drunkenness, brawling, sloth, profanity,
and adultery. In the joy o f their redemption, they sang
and shouted the praises of God and were ridiculed as
“e n th u siasts” by the h ierarch y o f the estab lish ed
church. There are times when spontaneous and extrav
agant love is appropriate.'

II. Love M ade Her Give Sacrificially
Could Mary afford a gift equal to a year’s salary? I’m
not sure, but she did it anyway! The cause was greater
than the cost.
Can you name many causes that are greater than the
cost? What cause would produce a wholehearted com
mitment from you without regard to cost?
What sacrifices are you making?
1. For your marriage? We live in a selfish, materialistic
society that would rather that a marriage dissolve than
make it to the end. The sad statistic is that almost one out
of two marriages end in divorce in America. The stagger
ing number of couples applying for divorce papers before
five years have lapsed is incredible. Our society has for
gotten that marriage is a union of loving sacrifice that
doesn’t give up when the going gets tough or when we
don’t get our way!
2. For your children? The altar of materialism stands
strewn with the sacrifices of children. But job, time, fun,
and money seem too important for some parents. Children
would be proud to have dad and mom attend their sport
ing event, listen to a piano recital, go to their school’s
open house, sit and play a game, or simply listen to them.
How long has it been since you heard a pleading heart?
Take a moment and listen closely to your son or daughter.
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3.
For your church? W e w ould rather dine at the Mas
ter’s table than give time, effort, o r a hand in service. We
have becom e spiritually fat and lazy w ithout any spiritual
muscles because w e have not exercised our privilege o f
servanthood.
a. There is always som eone to teach.
b. There is always someone to visit.
c. There is always som eone to win.
d. There is always som eone to help.
e. There is always som eone to love.
I used an illustration in a sermon at my church, but I
cannot find w h o the author is.
IL L U S . A sailing vessel suffered terrible damage b elo w
the waterline. Th e pumps could not stop the ship from
sinking. Exhaustive efforts w ere made to close the break,
but to no avail. It seem ed that the vessel w ou ld surely
sink and all the sailors be lost.
One o f the deckhands asked the captain to give him
some bagging and let him go dow n to the break in order
to g iv e it on e last effort. Perm ission was granted. Th e
deckhand w en t b elo w but never came back, nor was it
his purpose to do so. The man deliberately corked him
self into the hole and stopped the w ater from entering

the crip p led ship. He saved the lives o f all his fe llo w
crew m en that day.
So many need our sacrifice o f time, energy, resources,
money, ideas, and personnel. Can w e spare any o f it for
the needy and lost?

III. Love M ade Her Give Specifically
Mary had a vial o f ointment to offer Jesus. She w illingly
gave it to Him. It is a real tragedy w hen God asks us to do
something specific for someone, but w e balk because w e
are either shy or apprehensive.
For the next fe w minutes, please take the sheet o f pa
p er and pencil that the ushers w ill distribute. On the top
o f the page, w rite your name, the date, the time, and the
name o f your church. B elow that draw three columns. In
the first column w rite the name o f a person. In the sec
ond column list a specific thing that you can do w ith or
for that person. In the third colum n w rite the date by
your plan for this to be accomplished. Let’s pray, asking
God to direct you to the on e(s) w ith w hom or for w hom
He wants you to do these specific tasks.

CONCLUSION:
Today w e are im itating M a ry’s act. H er g iv in g w as
spontaneous, sacrificial, and sp ecific, flo w in g from a
heart o f love. W e can duplicate these qualities that she
first saw in Jesus. As disciples o f Jesus, our goal is to repli
cate those same Christlike qualities.
1. David McKenna, Mark, vol. 2 in The Communicator’s Commentary (Waco,
Tex.: Word Book Publishers, 1982), 280.

notice :

THE SUGGESTION

THAT OUR NEW

CHURCH PEWS BE
REOJNER STYLE
HAS BEENWCtEP
INPEFINfTELY!

SUGGESTED WORSHIP ORDER
WELCOME TO THE HOUSE OF PRAISE
CALL TO PRAISE
OPENING PRAYER OF PRAISE
SONGS OF PRAISE
“Joy Unspeakable”
“Jesus Is the Joy of Living”
“Rejoice, the Lord Is King”
OFFERING
CHOIR SPECIAL
SCRIPTURE
Mark 14:3-9
PASTORAL PRAISE PRAYER
SPECIAL MUSIC
Quartet
SERMON
“LET'S PARTY!”
CLOSING HYMN
“Joy to the World”
BENEDICTION
Eph. 3:20-21

Creative Worship Ideas
Call to Praise
God has called us to His house. Let us not disap
point Him, for He is our God. Come with hearts
bursting with joy!
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PENTECOST— RECEIVING THE HOLY SPIRIT
by Deri G. Keefer
Acts 8:14-17
Pentecost Sunday—May 18, 1997
INTRO:
N o individual, group, o r church organization has a m o
nopoly on the H oly Spirit. God gave the gift o f His Spirit
in divin e lo ve fo r all p e o p le , o f all p eo p le , o f all lan
guages, to all nations. However, for the Early, Jewish-dominated Church, the H oly Spirit seemed only for them. The
Early Church was com posed o f Jewish Christians from all
nations. T h o u g h G en tile s w e r e fo re ig n to the Early
Church, changes w ere in the air.
Our text reveals that a revival erupted in Samaria under
the anointed preaching o f Philip. One o f the original dea
cons o f the Church under the appointment o f the apos
tles, Philip’s job was to distribute food to the w id o w s in
Jerusalem.
Then God created a n ew job for Philip, as a distributor
o f spiritual food. As Philip preached, God began to do a
miraculous w ork in the p eo p le o f Samaria. Th e message
penetrated their hearts, and salvation came to the Samari
tans!
The apostles heard o f this spiritual phenom enon and
immediately dispatched tw o o f their ow n to research the
matter closely. The apostolic council comm issioned Peter
and John to travel to Samaria, seeking the truth. T h ey
n eeded to kn ow if it w ere possible for those not fully
Jewish to receive Jesus into their hearts.
Before w e criticize this council, w e must ask ourselves,
h ow long has it been since w hite Americans w on dered if
Black p eo p le have a spirit? People defended slavery, in
sisting that the Black person could not have a soul; thus
subjugating him or her for menial tasks was acceptable.
Because o f their so-called subhuman life, it was permissi
ble to beat them. Even w ithin my lifetime, I have heard
this issue questioned.
At least these Jewish Christians did not v ie w the Samar
itans as subhuman. Arnold Airhart observed, “The Samari
tans, although non-Jewish, w e re kin to the Jew s and
form ed a natural bridge betw een the Jewish and Gentile
w orlds.” 1Th ey simply wanted to know if God really loved
the Samaritans enough to send Jesus into their hearts. As
Peter and John arrived, they discovered that genuine con
version had taken place. Th e Samaritans w illingly served
Jesus.
Since Samaritan converts w ere com ing out o f paganism
and sin, the apostles k n ew these p eo p le w ou ld need a
spiritual p o w e r to k eep them pure. Laying hands on
them, they prayed that the Holy Spirit w ould com e and
cleanse their hearts. It happened! He came in His fullness
and purified their hearts by faith.
Today p eo p le need that same p o w er o f purity in the
midst o f m odern paganism and sin. Th e p o w e r occurs
w hen the Holy Spirit is allow ed into the heart o f the be
liever.
The results o f the Samaritan Pentecost duplicated the
Jewish Pentecost. We, too, need personally a duplication

o f those experiences w ith the filling o f the Holy Spirit to
day!

I. The Filling of the Spirit Means Accepting
Jesus
Philip’s message o f salvation truth convicted the p eo 
ple o f Samaria. T h ey listened intently to his sermons, be
com in g aware o f their rebellion against a holy G od o f
love. Th ey had searched honestly for salvation in all the
w ron g places.

IT.1.1IS. Bob Zuppke, University o f Illinois football coach,
was w e ll know n for his motivational halftime speeches
given to his team. He discovered the secret formula o f in
spiring a team.
O ne Saturday afternoon the team seemed lethargic and
was being clobbered by the opposing unit. Coach Zupp
ke gave a “w in one for the G ipper” type speech and fired
up his team to play hard for the next half. The team w en t
into a frenzy responding to his pep talk. At the end o f
halftime behind closed doors, the coach pointed to the
d o or at the end o f the lock er room and challenged his
men, “G o out there and w in the gam e!”
Emotionally high, the players jumped up and pounded
each other’s shoulder pads. They shouted and yelled as loud
ly as possible to psyche themselves up for the next half.
Finally, one o f the players led the team through the
door by blasting it open and running full speed out the
door. Several oth ers fo llo w e d — but it was the w ro n g
door! One by one, they all fell into the swimming pool!
That’s h ow life goes for many people. We look for life
and end up follow in g the w ron g person into the cesspool
o f life. For the Samaritans, Philip’s message brought con
viction that led through the right d oor and brought them
into repentance met by G od ’s redeem ing grace.2

II. The Filling of the Spirit Acknowledges G od’s
Power
Th e Samaritans received Jesus and w ere baptized at
once into His name. As Christians, they w ere not desti
tute o f the H oly Spirit. H e regenerated them, then in
dw elt them, and witnessed their conversion; but they did
not kn ow Him in His fullness. T h ey needed that em p ow 
erment o f G od’s Spirit from on high.
Individuals and the church still need G od’s em pow er
ment for holy living that purifies and equips believers.
1. The filling o f the Spirit sets us apart for G od’s exclu
sive use.
2. The filling o f the Spirit cleanses our hearts from car
nality.
3. The filling o f the Spirit dedicates our life to God.
4. The filling o f the Spirit liberates from all that hinders
G od ’s w ill, purpose, and plans for us.
5. Th e filling o f the Spirit creates a Christlike character.
6. Th e filling o f the Spirit creates a divine love for oth
ers.
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Dr. Lloyd Ogilvie relates his experience searching for
the Holy Spirit’s touch. He writes: “Finally one day I got
down on my knees and asked for the Spirit o f the Lord to
fill me. He did. I felt every part o f my being invaded with
the Spirit. I felt deeply loved as never before, intellectual
ly equipped with the mind o f Christ, and endowed with
spiritual gifts which were far beyond my talents. . . . The
struggle was gone!”3
Stop struggling with God. You w ill be amazed what
will happen in your life as you yield to His Spirit.

together as the Spirit poured His joy upon us, making us
“one in the bond o f love.”
The entire Church o f Jesus Christ needs that glorious
experience as it accepts people into its holy fellowship
regardless o f economics, social class, or color casts. Only
the Holy Spirit empowers His Church for genuine fellow
ship.

III. The Filling of the Spirit Welcomes Holy
Fellowship

memorize the Apostles’ Creed and to repeat it clause by
clause, with each student having m emorized his ow n
clause. This would be presented for the adults in the
church service.
The boys lined up on Sunday to give their recitation.
As they began, the first boy said, “I believe in God the Fa
ther Almighty, Maker o f heaven and earth.”
The second lad repeated his phrase, “I believe in Jesus
Christ, His only Son, our Lord.”
The recitation went on well until it reached a dead si
lence. Something had gone wrong. The pause ended
when one o f the pupils spoke up and said, “Teacher, the
boy who believes in the Holy Ghost is absent today”
The teacher responded, “Lots o f people are absent
when it comes to that clause.”
Let’s not be one o f those people!

The warmth o f the Holy Spirit melted the ancient walls
o f national separatism. The laying on o f hands signified
the acceptance into holy fellowship o f those w ho were
not Jewish Christians. That day the Church took a histori
cal and spiritual step by receiving the Samaritans into the
Church o f Jesus Christ.
While at Promise Keepers Clergy Conference in Atlanta
in 1996, I watched as the walls o f church and racial dif
ferences melted again as pastors from all nations stood to
gether. I felt that I was witnessing another Pentecost mir
acle. Men prayed, sang, hu gged, and p raised G od

CONCLUSION:
We need the Holy Spirit’s presence today.

ILLUS. A Sunday School teacher asked his boys’ class to

1. Arnold E. Airhart, Acts, vol. 5 o f Beacon Bible Expositions (Kansas City: Bea
con Hill Press o f Kansas City, 1977), 932. Stan Toler, God Has Never Failed Me, but He’s Sure Scared Me to Death a
Few Times (Tulsa, Okla.: Honor Books, 1995), 125.
3. Lloyd Ogilvie, Acts, vol. 5 in The Communicator’s Commentary (Waco,
Tex.: Word Books, 1983), 156.

SUGGESTED WORSHIP ORDER
WELCOME
Today we celebrate Pentecost Sunday around the
globe. The Holy Spirit was given in His fullness to the
Church on this day. Let us sing and pray in the Spirit of
God as He brings divine love and power upon the peo
ple of God!
SONG OF PRAISE
Choir
“Holiness unto the Lord”
INVOCATION PRAYER
SONGS OF THE SPIRIT
“Sweet, Sweet Spirit”
“Where the Spirit of the Lord Is”
“Come, Holy Spirit”
OFFERING
SCRIPTURE
Rom. 8:1-2, 5-6,10-11,13-14
“Life in the Spirit”
PASTORAL PRAYER
TESTIMONIES
SPECIAL MUSIC
SERMON
“PENTECOST— RECEIVING THE HOLY
SPIRIT”
CLOSING SONG
“Spirit Song”
BENEDICTION
Rom. 15:13

Creative Worship Ideas
Testimonies
Before Pentecost Sunday contact three people to
testify to the experience of sanctification when they
received their own personal Pentecost.
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THE CO M M UNIO N COVENANT
by Deri G. Keefer
Mark 14:22-26
May 25, 1997
INTRO:
Reading Mark’s Gospel evokes the feeling o f being on a
march. Mark writes with energy at a fast pace. It seems
that he wants to get to the end quickly, where the good
news lies and all other is preliminary. Mark 14 closes in
on the end o f the book, but also on the end o f Jesus’ life.
The description o f the Passover Feast turned Lord’s Sup
per slows the pace down a bit. It offers an opportunity
for readers to catch their breath. The Lord’s Supper re
minds for the Church age the reason that Jesus came to
earth. It would be repeated as a sacrament from the be
ginning to the end o f Christian history.

ILLUS. An old Eastern fable tells that when Zacchaeus

spiritual journey that Jesus has brought you through to
the present.

II. The Lord’s Supper Reminds Us of Our
Fellowship with Other Redeemed Believers
Gathered here today are many w ho have their own per
sonal redemption stories that they could share. Some
have been Christians for decades, while others have been
redeemed only a short while. The exciting proposal is
that all w ho have been redeemed have the same Jesus.
We compose the universal Church! Fellowship means w e
care about what happens to the people around us.

ILLUS. Samuel Logan Brengle wrote:
The best neighbors I know anything about are my
tw o hands. They have lived on opposite sides o f the
street for many years, and they have never had a row. If
my left hand is hurt, my right hand immediately drops
all other business and rushes across the way to comfort
it, and help it out o f its trouble. If one happens to hurt
the other, the [one that is] hurt doesn’t get in a huff and
say, “Here, I will not stand for that; you can’t treat me
that way,” and get in a fight. No, no, no. They are good
neighbors. My two hands are members o f one another.
And Christians should be like that. They are mem
bers o f Christ’s body. They should be as loving, as for
bearing, as sympathetic and helpful toward each other
as are my two hands.3

was old, he continued to live in Jericho. Each day at sun
rise he would go for a walk. He always came back re
newed in spirit and mind.
One morning his wife secretly followed to watch him.
He went to the tree from where he first saw Jesus and
first heard the Master call his name to tell him that He
was coming to dinner with him. At the site o f the tree, he
poured water about the roots, pulled the weeds, and
passed his hand fondly over the old trunk. He looked up
at the place where he had perched himself that day to
see Jesus. After a few moments o f silent meditation he
closed his time with a prayer o f gratitude. He patted the
old gnarled tree again, and o ff to his house he wandered.
His w ife soon confessed that she had followed him to
the site and asked w hy he went there. He quietly ex
plained, “It was that tree which brought me to Him
whom my soul loveth.

III. The Lord’s Supper Reminds Us of the
Challenge That We Face and the Power
We Have in the Spirit

I. The Lord’s Supper Reminds Us of Our Own
Personal Redemption

Daily w e struggle for spiritual survival. God supplies
the weaponry that empowers us not only to survive but
to live life abundantly— His Holy Spirit.

Partaking in Communion, using the bread and juice,
symbolizes my participation as a believer in all the bene
fits o f Jesus’ atoning work on the Cross. Communion re
calls for me the spiritual life that only He can impart to
me. No one else can redeem me from sin’s clutches.

ILLUS. In her devotional book M y Sacrifice, His Fire,
Anne Ortlund talks about the Incarnation, the way that
Jesus came to earth. She concludes:
To rescue the very ones H e’s battling— to rescue us,
His enemies, whom He loves so passionately— to res
cue the ones w ho fight Him, bloody Him, hurt Him, de
feat Him, wound and kill Him.
To rescue us so that He can rise, scarred and blood
ied, to enfold us tenderly to His breast and gently clear
our vision so w e can see how deeply He loves us, and
then to spend eternity pouring out His kindness upon
the precious ones He’s rescued, comforting us and sus
taining us and doing uncounted good things for us all
the days o f our eternal lives.
Alleluia!2
As Communion is served, think about the personal

ILLUS. In 1951 Richard Bolling was a young congressman
from Missouri in the House o f Representatives. He pro
posed a bill that a dam be built in his district but experi
enced its defeat in committee. With mulelike determina
tion, he brought it up before the whole House, knowing
he lacked the votes to secure its victory.
But Bolling had a powerful ally, and his name was Sam
Rayburn, Speaker o f the House. When Bolling rose to pre
sent his proposal, Sam Rayburn, who had been sitting in
his chair, rose to stand beside Bolling as the proposal was
given. Rayburn said nothing at all. He didn’t have to— the
message was clear. By simply standing with the young
Bolling, Rayburn meant he wanted the bill passed— and it
was.4
Who is better qualified to be the one to stand beside
the church individually and corporately but the Holy Spir
it?

IV. The Lord’s Supper Reminds Us That We Are
to Worship and Evangelize
We are not to become spiritually fat at the Lord’s table.
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Rather, Communion commitment drives us from the table
to the world. People around the world need to hear the
message that “Jesus Saves.” We are the proclaimers, the
evangelists, and the witnesses.
A. W. Tozer gave a scalding assessment o f Evangelical
Christianity:
We have lost the art o f worship. We are not produc
ing saints. Our models are successful businessmen, cel
ebrated athletes and theatrical personalities. We carry
on our religious activities after the methods o f the
modern advertiser. Our homes have been turned into
theaters. Our literature is shallow and our hymnody
borders on sacrilege. And scarcely anyone appears to
care. . . . Much that passes for N ew Testament Chris
tianity is little more than objective truth sweetened
with song and made palatable by religious entertain
ment.’
Then he jabs his point across: “Christ calls men to car
ry a cross, but w e call them to have fun in His name.”6
Evangelism is work! People are lost, and w e need to
bring them into a saving relationship with Jesus. Commu
nion calls us to the table, not only to feed, but also to serve.

CONCLUSION:
Take seriously the reminders o f the Lord’s table. Re
member the night that Jesus served His disciples bread
and wine, His body and blood.
1. G. B. F. Hallock, Five Thousand Modem Illustrations (N ew York: Richard R.
Smith, 1931), 172.
2. Anne Ortlund, My Sacrifice, His Fire: Weekday Readings f o r Christian
Women (Dallas: Word Publishing, 1993), 261.

3. Albert M. Wells, comp., Inspiring Quotations (Nashville: Thomas Nelson
Publishers, 1988), 41.
4. Virgil Hurley, Speaker’s Sourcebook (Dallas: Word Publishing, 1995), 101.
5. A. W. Tozer, O f God and Men (Harrisburg, Pa.: Christian Publications, I960),
36, 28.
6. Wells, Inspiring Quotations, 42-43.

SUGGESTED WORSHIP ORDER
CALL TO WORSHIP
Pastor reads Ps. 116:5-9 as he or she enters the sanctu
ary worship service. Candles are being lit by acolytes.
CHOIR SONG
INVOCATION
SONGS OF COMMUNION
“I Come with Joy”
“Here, O My Lord, I See Thee”
COMMUNION MEDITATION
OFFERING/OFFERTORY
SONG OF THANKS
“Give Thanks”
SPECIAL MUSIC
SERMON
“THE COMMUNION COVENANT”
COMMUNION
As people prepare for the Lord’s Supper, the song “Let
Us Break Bread Together” is sung as a solo or by the
congregation.
PASTOR READS FROM HYMNAL
“Preparation for
Communion”
PRAYER
HYMN AS CONGREGATION LEAVES THE ALTAR
“Now Let Us from This Table Rise”
BENEDICTION
Num. 6:24-26

T

Preaching through pain and fatigue, Pastor McNichols m aintains his consecu
tive sermon streak a t 2,144.
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REMEMBER WHEN INFORMATION
CAME THE OLD-FASHIONED WAY?
Preparing sermons meant clearing a space on the
desk o f the study, lining up your Bible, favorite commen
taries, book o f illustrations, and maybe, the Greek N ew
Testament and Thayers’ Lexicon. While many preachers
still use this means o f sermon preparation, times have
changed. Now, through the Internet, tools to help you
preach effectively week in and week out, are available for
immediate downloading to your personal computer. Bible
softw are, illustrations, and n ow through H igh poin t
Preaching Resources, your computer can become a virtual
library for sermon preparation.
Only recently, w e thought w e w ere approaching
state o f the art transmission o f information w hen w e
made Highpoint Preaching Resources available to pastors
in diskette form. The changes in technology make ac
cessing this information as easy as a telephone call. By
accessing the Nazarene Home Page on the World Wide
Web (W W W ), you can pull down Highpoint Preaching
Resources for easy manipulation on your personal com
puter. W hen com bined w ith access through your fa
vorite Bible software such as LOGOS, you can do the

word studies, customize the illustrations, and configure
the application to your local needs. Follow these four
simple steps:
Step One: Using any online service, connect with
http :\\www. nazarene.org
Step Two: Page down to Church Growth Resources,
looking for Pastoral Ministries.
Step Three: After clicking on Pastoral Ministries, se
lect Highpoint Preaching Resources.
Step Four: Download to your personal computer.
When you have completed your download, log off, and
begin manipulation o f the data to suit your needs.
Where is technology leading us? That’s a good ques
tion. While w e know there are any number o f possible an
swers to this question, w e believe it’s the wrong question.
The right question is “Where is God leading us . . . and
how can w e use technology responsibly as His servants to
accomplish His mission and task?” We hope you will dis
cover the potential technology offers clergy for effective
use o f limited scare resources, viz., their time for study o f
the Word in preparation for its proclamation.

WELCOME TO HIGHPOINT
On my way to the office one morning, I passed one
o f those drivers that have always worried me just a bit.
Hunched over the wheel, hanging on for dear life, I could
almost see the white tint on his knuckles. His eyes were
fixed straight ahead. His seat was scouted forward, the
seat-back in its full, upright position, putting him in full
contact with the steering wheel.
I learned to drive on the freeways o f Southern Califor
nia. My father taught me to steer the car but not to over
correct or ignore the unseen laws o f physics and motion.
As a teenager I understood what racers call push and un
dersteer. While I didn’t know much about physics, I intu
itively understood that once a mass is moving, one can of
ten use the forces generated by the action to help the
driver make a needed correction.
As I passed the driver, I looked in my rearview mirror
to see how he was getting along. We were coming up on a
curve in the freeway where three highways meet, called
the Triangle. As I scanned the road ahead, I saw some
thing lying diagonally in the highway. I was on the inside
lane. Whatever the debris was, it was on the outside lane
o f this two-lane section o f the freeway.

Holding my speed, I realized that there was more
than one piece o f debris. Apparently a truck had lost cans
o f paint and an aluminum extension ladder. Two thoughts
flashed through my mind: (1 ) I sure could use a ladder
like that, if only I could figure a way to stop and safely
pick it up. (2 ) Oh no; I hope that driver behind me can
avoid running the ladder over.
N o sooner had those thoughts flashed through the
synapses o f my brain, when I watched the driver, frozen
in indecision, allow his car to run across the ladder on the
pavement. He made no attempt to steer around the lad
der. On impact both front tires blew out. My exit ramp
was coming up, and as I watched him fade in the distance,
my last vision o f him was his effort to bring the car to a
stop on the side o f the road.
There is a parable hidden in that story that relates to
Highpoint Sunday night preaching resources. It’s about
what happens in Sunday night services and how your
community o f faith is maintained.
Ministry and driving an automobile have several simi
larities. For example, pastors through preaching provide
spiritual direction. Someone has to steer, alter the course

o f direction, make adjustments, compensate for obstruc
tions, and so forth. Preaching is not about being hunched
over the wheel in white-knuckled paralysis. Nor is preach
ing about overcorrection, coercion, or forcing change
while ignoring the laws o f spiritual physics.
Norm Shoemaker understands preaching. This quar
ter’s offering is a practical approach to preaching that has
the warm, fluid, yet intuitive feel for the spiritual roadway.
Don’t be misled by Norm ’s quiet, almost casual approach.
Like the racer who seems almost relaxed at the wheel, he
is ever vigilant, anticipating the next curve, scanning the
distance while maintaining adequate reserves for the un
expected turn o f events. That’s not a bad description o f
good preaching.
Using the Pastoral Epistles o f 1 and 2 Thessalonians,
Shoemaker opens these passages to reveal persuasive, not
coercive, directives for better living in a holy community.
And what better place to forge this kind o f product than
in a campus congregation where the spiritual roadway
presents an ever-changing kaleidoscope o f possibilities.

At a Glance
Previous issues o f Highpoint have offered suggestions
for working with the material in a variety o f settings. You
may want to refer to those for additional ideas regarding
application, setting, and format. Along with each sermon
are variety suggestions to enrich the moment or environ
ment o f presentation. O f course, you are well-equipped to
create your own approach to this material. Feel free to put
it into the context o f your ministry setting.

Norman Shoemaker

Meet Norm Shoemaker
Norm Shoemaker is a resurrection preacher. Not only
was he born on Easter Sunday, but he has spent his life
proclaiming in word, deed, and letter the transformative
possibilities o f grace. He is a native Californian, educated
at Pasadena College, California State College, Los Angeles,
and Nazarene Theological Seminary. He is a veteran minis
ter having experience in many facets o f Christian service.
His list o f assignments include youth ministry, campus
pastor, denominational leadership, and senior minister.
Norm authored two books: Discipleship Is M ore than a
Twelve-Letter Word and Small Groups . . . Big Ministry.
He is married to Judy and they have three grown children.
He currently pastors First Church o f the Nazarene, San
Diego, California.
David J. Felter, editor

THIRTEEN WEEKS IN THESSALONIANS
Rev. Norm Shoemaker
Sermon 1
Sermon 2
Sermon 3
Sermon 4
Sermon 5
Sermon 6
Sermon 7
Sermon 8
Sermon 9
Sermon 10
Sermon 11
Sermon 12
Sermon 13

A Good News Church
Welcoming the Present Presence
It’s Your Turn to Serve
Communicating the Word That Works
You Are My Sonshine
The Sacrament o f Presence
The Pro o f Is in the Pleasing
Real Care
Passing on the Walk
Faith That Works
Distinctly Different
Loves Works
The Promise Keeper

Week 1

A GOOD NEWS CHURCH

the article was a heart-wrenching picture o f this
woman lying prostrate on the sidewalk,
screaming with grief, “It ain’t supposed to be
this way!”

1 Thess. 1:1-10
B. Thessalonica was Macedonia’s finest city, not
unlike America’s finest city, a major seaport
strategically located alongside an international
trade route.

INTRODUCTION
A. Most o f you know that Judy and I spent last
month in St. Andrews-by-the-Sea in New
Brunswick. St. Andrews is a quaint village
snuggled along the shore o f Passamaquoddy Bay.
Most o f the time Judy was up to her elbows in
watercolors, and I was knee-deep in books and
journals.
One afternoon I picked up a book that, in
packing, I had thrown into my briefcase. It
happened to be a book written by a couple o f
friends o f mine— H. B. London Jr. and Neil
Wiseman. Actually, the book, Pastors at Risk,
had been lying around the house for a while—
not read! Since I wasn’t a pastor, it wasn’t top
priority on my reading list. All that changed
about a month ago.
I read with curiosity the list o f hazards:
• Walk-on-the-Water Syndrome
• Disastrous Problems
• Member Migration
• Electronic Culture
• Distracted People
• Consumer Mentality
• Suffocating Expectations
Seven down and eight to go. I felt I was being
pummeled by some unseen counterpuncher! It
was kind o f depressing and discouraging. I was
about ready to resign before my first Sunday, and
I hadn’t even finished the second chapter. I kept
mumbling to myself, “This isn’t the way it’s
supposed to b e .’Judy’s response was, “Don’t
read that book anymore!”
So I laid it aside, picked up a magazine, and
began reading a story in the Durham Morning
Herald about a Black woman whose brother was
senselessly shot and killed as he was going to
cook a turkey for some poor people. Along with
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Variety Ideas for Sermon 1
Music:
1. Have special music presented by
your children’s department.
2. Present special music by adult
groups, soloists, or worship teams.

I. “OUR GOSPEL CAME . .
A. Intrinsic to the very nature o f the gospel are the
words o f initiative. Words like “spend,” “leave,”
“go,” “come.”
B. Grace led the way.

II. “OUR GOSPEL CAME . . . WITH POWER
PERSON!

IN

A. We must not divorce these three: message,
messenger, and Spirit.
B. We preach because God has spoken; it’s the
Good News, and we are called to communicate
it.

III. THE GOSPEL CAME TO US WITH POWER— IN
PERSON!

3. Have a singspiration time.
Encourage spontaneous groups to
form.
4. If you have a youth music group,
let them present their music in
tonight’s service.

Week 2

WELCOMING THE PRESENT
PRESENCE
1 Thess. 1:1-10

INTRODUCTION
There is a picture hanging on my study wall.
People drop by my office just to look at the picture— a
picture o f hands, hundreds o f them, reaching,
stretching to receive a copy o f the New Testament in
the Russian language. The picture calls to mind the
hundreds, even thousands, o f people I have met in
Russia, Albania, Romania— people to whom I have
preached the gospel, and people w ho have eagerly
welcomed the message with joy!
That’s what happened in Thessalonica, to fashion
and shape this Good News church. The gospel came
with power— in person. And they welcomed the
message with joy! It’s the story o f grace at work.
Tw o sides o f the same coin. Initiative and response.
Giving and receiving. Coming and welcoming. They
moved from observation to participation, from the
bleachers onto the field. Simply stated, they got
involved— and it does make a difference.
(I usually don’t look to Seinfeld for sermon
material, b u t. . . ) He does a routine about a kid who
had spent the day at the zoo. After he returned home,
his mom quizzed him: “What did you see at the zoo?”
Pawing the ground, the kid said, “Aw . . . nothing.” “Oh,
come on,” his mother remonstrated. “You mean you
spent the day at the zoo, and you didn’t see anything?
Tell me, what did you see?” “A w . . . nothing!” So she
grabbed him by the collar, threw him into the car, drove
like crazy to the zoo, and said to the keeper, “Give me
the keys to the lion’s cage.” She ran him to the cage,
opened the door, and pushed him in. The boy’s eyes got
as big as saucers, while the lion was shocked with
surprise. He flinched. The boy took off, bouncing off
f
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the bars, leaping in the air, and screaming at the top of
his lungs. On the way home the kid was in a daze. They
pulled up in front o f the house. As he got out, a friend
ran over to him and said, “I hear you went to the zoo
again. What did you see?” “I saw a lion!”
H ow many times has someone come up to you and
said, “H ow was church today? What did you see?” And
you said . . .
I can’t escape the feeling that what happened in
Thessalonica has something to do with the fact that
they welcomed the Word with joy!

I. H E IS SHAPES THE ESSENCE OF OUR LIFE IN
FAITH. SAY A COURAGEOUS YES TO THIS
REALITY.
A. “Yes” must be affirmed and repeated over and
over again in the context o f the ever-changing
patterns and circumstances o f life.
B. We make the joyful discovery that H e is, and we
are not alone.

II. THAT’S THE TIME WE NEED TO WELCOME THE
PRESENT PRESENCE OF THE LIVING LORD!
A. It is one thing to be in the midst o f bad news,
but it is another thing to let the bad news get in
the middle o f you.
B. It’s time for confession.

Variety Ideas for Sermon 2
Social/Fellowship:
1. Everyone enjoys table fellowship.
Why not sponsor an all-church
fellowship hour following tonight’s
service?
2. Recreation time can be a positive
experience for members o f the
Body o f Christ. If conditions are
favorable, encourage a family
recreation hour following the
service, with table games, outdoor
games (weather permitting), etc.
3. Group fellowship bonds
individuals together. Whether it’s a
Sunday School class or a smallgroup fellowship, time spent
together enjoying each other’s
company can be a positive
experience.

Week 3

IT’S YOUR TURN TO SERVE
1 Thess. 1:8-10

A. The obvious shift in passion—a passion
redirected.

Variety Ideas for Sermon 3

B. The paltriness of our lives is largely due to our
fascination w ith the trinkets and trophies of the
unreal world.

Recognition:

C. In the middle of misdirected passion, the gospel
came to Thessalonica.
INTRODUCTION
A husband and his wife arose one Sunday morning,
and the wife dressed for church. It was just about time
for the services w hen she noticed her husband hadn’t
gotten up. Perplexed, she asked, “Why aren’t you
getting dressed for church?”
He said, “Cause I don’t w ant to go!”
She asked, “Do you have any reasons?”
He said, “Certainly, I have three good reasons:
First, the congregation is cold—not friendly.
Second, no one likes me.
Third, I just do n’t w ant to go.”
The wife replied, wisely, “Well, honey, I have three
good reasons why you should go:
First, the congregation is warm.
Second, there are a few people w ho like you.
Third, y o u ’re the pastor, so get dressed, and

gor
A. In verse 6 Paul says, “You w elcom ed the
message w ith . . . joy.’’Furthermore, it is grace
radically believed. Verse 9 says, “They tell how
you turned to God from idols to serve the living
and true God.”
B. The gospel came to them, and they w elcomed
the message w ith joy; and then this church
actually enfleshed the message.
C. People were telling people, and then those
people w ere telling more people.
I. WHENEVER YOU HEAR A STORY OF
TRANSFORMATION, THERE HAS ALSO BEEN A
TURNING.
f
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II. IN WELCOMING THE MESSAGE, EMBRACING THE
PRESENT PRESENCE, THE PASSION OF THIS FIRSTCENTURY CHURCH WAS REDIRECTED.
A. Their purpose was refocused.
B. There was a fundamental shift.
C. Love for the living Lord energized their life of
service.
III. OUR ZEAL TO SERVE CAN BECOME
PRESUMPTUOUS.
A. They worked and they waited!
B. W hen w e do our work and wait upon God to do
His work, it is absolutely amazing w hat can
happen.
CONCLUSION
Churches are littered w ith good people who
turned to serve but instead failed. Churches w ho
believed in a vision and w anted to make a difference,
but for some reason it didn’t work out. Now there is
hurt, pessimism, and disillusionment. Their only passion
is to not have a passion. Serve, you ask? No way. Been
there and done that! Not interested! I pray that the next
time the Spirit of God whispers to your heart and says,
“It’s your turn to serve,’’you will say yes; and in saying
yes, you will discover that not only have you welcomed
the message, you have becom e the message. Then the
Word will get out, and your friends and your family will
talk about “how you turned . . . to serve the living and
true God”!

1. Awards never fail to stimulate
participation and affirm
achievement. Use time during the
service to recognize special service
or honor som eone w ith an award.
(This would be a good time to
recognize Continuing Lay Training
participants w ho are earning
awards and recognition through
their study toward selfimprovement.)
2. Service recognition lets the
congregation know about the
many thoughtful deeds of love and
kindness extended by other
m em bers of the Body of Christ.
Use tonight’s service to recognize
someone for special service
rendered to the Church.
3. Interview an active m em ber of the
congregation. Ask the person to
tell about his or her ministry
involvement. Encourage that one
to share w hat God is doing
through this personal involvement
in ministry and service within the
local church.
4. Achievements offer a special
w indow of opportunity to provide
recognition of church m embers
and friends. Take time to
spontaneously recognize the
accom plishm ent or achievement of
someone in your church tonight.

Week 4

COMMUNICATING THE WORD THAT WORKS
1 Thess. 2:13-16

INTRODUCTION
Come with me on a tour of downtown Thessalonica. Let’s
start in the marketplace. This city has a population of 200,000.
Our first stop is the ever so popular slave market. The crowd is
clustered around the most recent crop of African slave girls, their
brown skin glistening under the hot Aegean sun. With lustful
eyes, the men take their measure. With groping hands they feel
their firmness. It’s a way of life as they look for a wife of
respectability and a mistress for pleasure. As usual, the slave
markets are always busy.
A. Hear the commotion, as Greeks haggle with aJewish
merchant over the cost of cloth. Voices rise, tempers
flare, faces redden, hands whip the air. Bitter racism and
crooked pricing. Welcome to downtown Thessalonica.
You see heartlessness as well. Look at that old man
staggering under his load of clay pots. He’s about to drop
some; he calls for help. A couple of young aristocrats
watch in disdain, too proud to lend a hand. Work? Never!
They were raised for better things. Labor is for the poor.
B. Now let’s go to the temple. Like other Greek cities, there
are many shrines and temples. “Who are the young
ladies,” you ask, “strolling in the temple courtyard?” You
will probably be shocked by my answer. “They are
temple prostitutes, serving the worshipers.” Religion and
immorality go hand in hand. Faith is culturally friendly in
downtown Thessalonica. Distorted views of God always
lead to the perversion of persons. Lust and abuse,
crooked business and cruel bigotry, arrogant selfishness
and heartless laziness, immoral religion and distorted
values are some of the highlights of our tour of
downtown. This city was not the Garden of Eden. But
into this context the gospel came, and the Word began to
work!
C. When the gospel came to Thessalonica, it came to the
streets. If the Christian faith was to work at all, it had to
work in this setting. Belief in Christ does not take place
in a vacuum. We do not commit our lives to Christ in the
antiseptic environment of a sterilized sanctuary, and we
do not live out this commitment in the pious atmosphere
f
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of a prayer meeting. We are in the world, as the
Thessalonians were. We are called to put our faith to
work in the midst of the situations where we find
ourselves, whatever they may be.
It seems to me that verse 13 of this second chapter
actually summarizes all that we have been talking about
in the previous sermons. In one verse Paul thankfully
describes faith at work: “And we also thank God
continually because, when you received the word of
God, which you heard from us, you accepted it not as
the word of men, but as it actually is, the word of God,
which is at work in you who believe.”
There is here an intentional interplay in this
important statement. Three dynamic themes come
together, and whenever they come together, “good
news” becomes real life. Notice the interplay of “God,”
“us,” and “you.” Clearly Paul is saying, “What you
received, what you heard from us (the witnessing
community), you accepted as the Word of God (who is
the originator of the Good News), which then is
effectively at work in you (those who believe).” As
members of Christ’s Body—the Church—you and I are
called to be “good news,” the communicators of the
Word that works. So let’s take a closer look at these three
themes. The first theme is the dynamic word—the
gospel of God.
I. THE DYNAMIC WORD—the “Gospel of God”
A. Paul’s basic confidence was not in his integrity or his
conduct but in the Christian message.
B. The gospel is the word of God and the wordfrom God.
C. But the gospel is also the word presented and seen.
D. Because God is the Source and the Origin of the gospel,
it has authority. It can be trusted.
II. CREDIBLE COMMUNICATORS
A. First, there is the approved steward.
B. The second metaphor is the caring mother.
C. The third metaphor is the involvedfather.
D. The fourth metaphor is the credible communicator.
III. WELCOMING BELIEVERS
A. The passage contains two words.
B. Both responses are essential.
CONCLUSION
Today is World Communion Sunday. As we join the
worldwide church in celebrating the Supper of our Lord, we once
again will encounter the Living Word—the Word present and
seen—in the bread and in the cup. In this act, our Lord gives to us
the gift of himself. Let us welcome His presence, receive the gift
that He offers, and accept this means of grace as the visible Word,
“which is at work in you who believe.’’The Word never fails!

Variety Ideas for Sermon 4
Missions:
1. NWMS offers opportunities for your
church to educate its membership
about world mission responsibilities
and opportunities. Consider a missions
segment in tonight’s service as a segue
from one section to another.
2. Work and Witness teams accomplish
much for the sake of Christ and the
outreach of missions around the world.
If you have Work and Witness
personnel in your church, consider
giving them a segment of tonight’s
service to share announcements and
testimonies.
3. Compassionate Ministries express the
biblical understanding of holiness in
action. By attending to the
responsibilities encompassed in the
Great Commandment, the Church of
Jesus Christ expresses His love and
compassion in everyday settings. Do you
have volunteers or workers involved in
compassionate ministry? Take time
tonight to showcase their ministries.
4. Volunteers are the heart and soul of
our church. Without them, ministry
would be restricted to the range of
skill, ability, and availability of the
clergy. Every church needs to recruit
new volunteers, train them, interview
them for placement, then deploy them.
Take time tonight to talk about
volunteers. Conduct an interview of a
newly placed worker. Have a layperson
speak about the joys of volunteering.
5. Community projects offer local
churches ministry projects/settings for
volunteers. If you have volunteers
working in community projects, affirm
them by recognizing their
involvement.

Week 5

YOU ARE MY SONSHINE
1 Thess. 2:17-20

INTRODUCTION
A. My mother had a variety o f ways o f
communicating with her two sons. Sometimes
she was very direct. She let us know in no
uncertain terms what she wanted, how she
wanted it, and when she wanted it. In other
words, you, here, now!
At other times, she was more subtle but just
as intentional. She would take the indirect
approach. For instance, she would begin to hum
or whistle a song to herself but loud enough for
us to hear. It was a carefully selected song. A
song she knew that w e knew. And the title or
the words communicated a message. If she was
feeling neglected, she would hum “No One
Understands like Jesus” or “No One Ever Cared
for Me like Jesus.” If she wanted us to feel guilty,
she would whistle “For You I Am Praying.” If she
wanted us to know that nothing could get her
down, she would sing “It Is Well with My Soul.”
But there were those times when she sensed
that I was wounded, discouraged, and bruised.
Mothers have a sixth sense for reading the soul.
At such times she would begin to hum a song
that’s never been in any hymnal that I’m aware
of. You might have heard it. It is “You Are My
Sunshine.” H ow many o f you know the song?
B. As Paul sat in Athens, alone, thinking about this
Good News church, he began to reflect on his
deep affection for his friends in Thessalonica. If
he had known the tune, he probably would have
begun to sing the song. The apostle was
committed to genuine ministry and real
relationships. He also knew the price one had to
pay for real friendship. Notice his words o f care
and affirmation found in 1 Thess. 2:17-20.
C. Let’s go back and notice some words and
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phrases: “brothers,” “torn away,” “short time,” “in
person,” “intense longing,” “every effort” (v. 17).
These are the expressions o f a person who is
committed to quality relationships. More than
just superficial, shallow, and “professional care.”
More than a casual “H ow are you?” in the church
foyer. Rather Paul was committed to authenticity
in all o f his relationships.
Today people are trained to be nice and
friendly. Because nice and friendly sells. I never
fail to feel somewhat awkward as I file by the
flight attendants after an airplane trip. I sense an
obligation to make brief eye contact and smile
quickly when they look at me, smile, and say,
“Good to have you on board.”
I ’ll never forget the trip I took to Kansas City.
The lady next to me was angry and
cantankerous. At various points on the journey, I
tried to befriend the stewardess to compensate.
When I walked off, she smiled and said, “Good
to have you on board.” I felt rewarded for my
efforts to support her. But then I heard her say
to the mean-spirited lady, “Good to have you on
board!” I looked over my shoulder and caught
the attendant’s eye. I ’m sure she read my
thoughts.
Can’t you just feel the intensity o f emotion as
Paul writes this letter? It oozes and drips with
feeling— the feelings o f a man who made
relationships a priority. It takes courage to care
deeply. Notice verses 17-18 when Paul says,
“But, brothers [and sisters], when w e were torn
away from you for a short time (in person, not in
thought), out o f our intense longing w e made
every effort to see you. For w e wanted to come
to you— certainly I, Paul, did, again and again—
but Satan stopped us.”
Like the apostle Paul, most o f us have
discovered the risk and courage expressed in
caring relationships. Effective ministry and care
that really is good news requires quality
relationships and the risk o f real ministry, the
rhythm to real ministry, the reason for real
ministry.
I. THE RISK OF REAL MINISTRY
A. Risk o f involvement

B. Risk o f intimacy
II. THE RHYTHM TO REAL MINISTRY
III. THE REASON FOR REAL MINISTRY
CONCLUSION
(Illustrate out o f the congregation
examples o f people as part o f the crown
o f glory.)

Variety Ideas for Sermon 5
Special Days:
1. Birthdays are always a special time
for the Family o f God to share
fellowship. Plan an all-church
fellowship time for spiritual and
chronological birthdays. Expand
this to include wedding
anniversaries, etc.
2. Holidays, while predictable on the
calendar, vary somewhat from one
location to another. Use local
holidays as well as traditional times
to highlight themes that strengthen
the community o f faith.
3. Themes can be developed that
carry a community o f faith through
a specific period o f time. What
theme are you working with this
year? Would this be a good time to
revisit the theme and generate
some enthusiasm by review and
celebration?
4. Seasonal emphases are sometimes
difficult to hook onto, but they
provide markers by which we mark
the passage o f time. Linking the life
o f the community o f faith with
these seasonal emphases helps your
church family see the connection
between faith and everyday living.
What seasonal emphasis could you
tap into this week?

Week 6

THE SACRAMENT OF PRESENCE
1 Thess. 3:1-13

INTRODUCTION
Last Sunday evening w e did something different.
We broke out into about 15 cluster groups. The idea
was to share ideas about ministry in and through the
church. Something amazing happened. Some o f the
groups just began to minister. Because they were
together. They shared dreams and desires, and it wasn’t
long until needs and hurts emerged. People prayed and
lives were touched by the caring presence o f the Body
o f Christ. At the end o f the evening, some people came
up to me and said, “Let’s do that again.’’ They talked
about meeting new people and feeling support and
affirmation. It was encouraging. As I walked around the
foyer surrounded by circle groups, I began to think of
them as “crowns.”
Last Sunday, I talked about “the crown in which we
w ill glory.” A crown is that circle o f relationships of
family and friends that God has entrusted to us. Reuben
Welch, as he walked out the door, gave me a hug and
then said, “You know what I was thinking: if w e have a
crown— a circle o f relationships—w e really do need to
treasure it or them, as the case may be. After all, that is
what you do with a precious crown—you treasure it.”
He is right! We should treasure our precious crown.
Yet my heart goes out to people who are not a part
of a circle o f care. I meet them every day. They call me
on the phone. People left out o f the loop, alienated
from the circle. One o f my deepest desires is to see First
Church filled with people who bring and include
people. A church that treasures this crown o f glory.
What does that mean to treasure the crown—this
circle o f a Christian community, this crown made up of
people like you and you and you? Well, Paul certainly
treasured his crown o f hope and joy!
It is clear to me that Paul deeply loved and
f
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treasured his circle o f Christian friends in Thessalonica.
Any picture o f the apostle as a lone ranger without deep
needs for a caring, supporting network o f relationships
in Christ is permanently erased by this passage from his
pen. Note phrases like:
“So when w e [later, I] could stand it no longer.”
“Timothy has ju st. . . brought good news about
your faith and love.”
“You always have pleasant memories o f us.”
“And that you long to see us.”
“H ow can w e thank God enough for you . . . ?”
“Night and day w e pray . . . that w e may see you
again.”
So how did Paul live out this sacrament o f
presence?

I. PAUL DESIRED TO CARE FOR HIS CROWN BY
PRACTICING THE SACRAMENT OF PRESENCE.
A. Sacrament has to do with practicing sacred
promises and covenants.
B. The need for constant strengthening and
support is an integral part o f the Christian
community.
C. Paul finally sums it all up by saying, “For now we
really live, since you are standing firm in the
Lord.”

II. YOU PRACTICE THE SACRAMENT OF PRESENCE
THROUGH PRAYER.

Variety Ideas for Sermon 6
Youth:
1. Activity is essential to youth. Can
you imagine inactive youth?
Combine a youth activity with
tonight’s service. Encourage youth
to attend, sit together, and then
enjoy a special activity time
following the service.
2. Music may be second to the place
and importance o f activity in the
lives o f teens. Giving teens an
opportunity to participate in the
music makes them a real part o f
the worship/learning experience
o f adult church. Plan for teens to
provide music in the service
tonight.
3. Participation is essential for youth
if the church is to keep them
through their years o f formation.
Without opportunities for
participation, teens may lose
interest in the church. H ow can
you involve teens in tonight's
service?
4. Planning around themes give you
solid ground on which to build
Sunday night services. Do you have
a theme that could involve teens?
Do you have teen representation in
planning public worship times for
your church?

Week 7

THE PROOF IS IN THE PLEASING
1 Thess. 2:1-12

A. What does it mean to please God?
B. The one great passion in Jesus’ life was His
Father.

Variety Ideas for Sermon 7
Children:

INTRODUCTION
John Naisbitt, throughout the 1980s, reminded all
American businesses that it was essential to repeatedly
ask, “What business are w e really in?” Churches need to
ask a similar question from a different angle, a question
that probes for the heart o f our essential reason to be.
That question is: “Why do w e exist?” Too often, the
church’s response to this diagnostic question is terribly
human and very earthbound. Sometimes our answers
define . . .
. . . very human structures
. . . very human ambitions
. . . very human motivations
. . . very human techniques
And sometimes the truthful answer is, “We
exist just to exist!”

I. “LEAD A LIFE WORTHY OF GOD, WHO CALLS
YOU INTO HIS OWN KINGDOM AND GLORY” (v.
12, N RSV).
A. The word worthy means “weight” and comes
from the world o f weights and measures.
B. It is immediately apparent that Paul is hurting
from the stinging accusations leveled by his
detractors.

II. PAUL HAD BEEN TESTED BY GOD, APPROVED BY
GOD, AND THEREFORE ENTRUSTED WITH THE
GOSPEL.
t
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CONCLUSION
As you know, I have three sons— each one unique.
Whenever they wanted to make a move on me for
money, car keys, or anything else they thought they
needed, they had their own unique approach. For
example, Scott is direct and straightforward. Steve is
prepared, meticulously covering all the bases. David is
subtle, patient, and always has timing.
When David was much younger, one day he
dropped by my office. We lived next door to the
church. It had been one o f those days. I was working at
my desk, and he walked in and sat down on the sofa.
Didn’t make a sound. He just sat there. Finally, feeling a
need to get done with it, I said, “OK, David, what do
you want?” ‘‘N othing.'” “Come on, David, what do you
want?” And then he said, “I just wanted to be with you.”
And I could tell by the look in his eyes and the tone o f
his voice that he meant it. Somehow those words got
through my mind into my heart. I felt like running
outside and yelling out loud to the whole world, “This is
my son!” I love him! I sure am pleased with him! Why?
Because he “just want[s] to be with” me. In the midst o f
all the other options a boy his age has, he still wants to
be with me.

1. Feature kids in the services, and
their parents w ill be sure to attend.
That is a law to which there are
few exceptions. Work with your
director o f Children’s Ministries to
explore periodic ways o f featuring
kids in your Sunday evening
services.
2. Participation in services by
children may take some time, but
the end result is well worth it. Kids
can participate in music, telling
stories, reciting scripture, prayers,
and assisting with worship rituals.
3. Honor and recognition o f the
children o f church members and
friends is very special. Take time to
recognize children’s performance
from school, scouting, 4H, etc.

Week 8

REAL CARE

D. But what does it mean to be with the Father?

I. INTENTIONAL

1 Thess. 2:6-9
A. There is a first-class textual problem in verse 7,
namely, whether w e should read “gentle” among
you or “babes” among you.
B. If Paul used “gentle,” the implications are equally
profound.

INTRODUCTION
A. I don’t know about you, but I like things that are
real. I love butter. I mean real butter, not
margarine. I mean butter. The other day I was in
a restaurant, and in the course o f eating, I called
the waitress over and said, “Would you bring me
some butter?” She nodded. I persisted, “Not
margarine; I mean real butter.” She replied with
the most amazing question. She asked, “Is there
a difference?” Is there a difference? Anyone who
loves real butter knows that there is a difference.
B. I like mayonnaise, not Miracle Whip or salad
dressing. I like real iced tea— not instant, but
freshly brewed iced tea. We live in a world full o f
plastic reproductions and “just like the real
thing” imitations. Advertising pitchmen reach
out to us with their toothy smiles and their
pseudowarmth, speaking the words o f intimacy
and care to sell soft drinks, perfume, and
deodorant.
So our response is to fall in love with
antiques and originals. We go back to our roots,
in search o f the authentic, the genuine, the real
thing. The disconcerting thing about all this is
that around the church I hear folks talk about
“real Christians.” As if there was such a thing as
an unreal Christian! But have you ever noticed
how people talk about “real Christians”? Usually
the conversation goes something like this . . .
C. He is a steward o f God entrusted with the
gospel.
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II. INCARNATIONAL

III. SACRIFICIAL
A. Wherever you find real care, gentleness, and
forgiveness, you also will discover that someone
has paid a price.
B. Anyone w ho gets involved in caring knows that
it may involve some time, some listening, some
effort, some money.

CONCLUSION
(I ’ll never forget the day I drove Karen . . . to the
airport. . . )
Karen taught me that obedience to the Spirit’s call
to care is its own reward. Sometimes our very best
efforts to care from a human standpoint just don’t work
out. Our motive for caring is the call o f Christ, the love
o f God, and not always a happy ending.
(I can’t tell you how many times I have had this
conversation with people who are hurting and angry,
people turned o ff by the church. Usually I ask, “But
what about Jesus?” “Who cares?” “Oh, I know a lot of
people w ho care!” “Name one!”)
(Next time, may I give your name?)

Variety Ideas for Sermon 8
Seasonal Emphasis:
1. Winter can be a special time for
outreach. Generally, the pace o f life
slows during colder winter
months. People are often looking
for ways o f tapping into the
community, gaining a lift to the
tides o f life, and participation in
meaning-making experiences.
Consider making Sunday evening
an outreach time as you build your
sermons around livable themes.
2. Springtime can be equipping time
for the church. You may want to
think o f your Sunday evening times
as teaching/learning/equipping
times. Consider changing the
format o f the evening service
toward more o f a seminar or
equipping time.
3. Fall deployment is essential if the
church is to grow. By September,
most family vacations have been
taken, and the pace o f life settles
into the routines o f work. Ministry
interviews can be conducted in
connection with Sunday evening
services, thus giving your people
opportunity to participate in both
the service as well as ministry
placement activities.
4. Summer church-in-the-park, or some
other off-site location, often proves
effective in changing the pace of
congregational life. While your
Sunday morning services and Sunday
School will continue to meet in their
customary locations, evening
services can be held periodically offsite to add a change o f pace.

Week 9

PASSING ON THE WALK
1 Thess. 2:10-12

INTRODUCTION
I guess all of us have our idiosyncrasies. I certainly have
my fair share. I’ve decided to expose mine, knowing that
sooner or later you will became aware of them anyway. One
thing I can do is concentrate. I can become very focused.
That’s one way to put it. My wife might say preoccupied.
Sometimes this is a gift. Other times it is a plague.
A. Last Sunday I mentioned in the course of my message
that “some people say I bounce when I walk.” Living
around students, my uniqueness has given creative
minds plenty of opportunity to imitate and mimic. I
don’t remember ever trying to learn to bounce when I
walk, I just always have done it. My earliest recollection
of this phenomenon goes back to grade school at
George Ellory Hale Elementary School in Pasadena,
California. My teacher had asked me to run an errand. I
was walking along the corridor when suddenly the
principal, who was second only to God, walked out of
an office door and proceeded to walk toward me. I just
knew that he would confront me and ask why I was
out of class. But instead this white-haired, kind
gentleman patted me on the head and said, “Young
man, I sure like that bounce in your step.” I have been
bouncing ever since. It must be in the genes and
chromosomes because some of my sons also have that
“Shoemaker bounce.’’ I can’t wait until Ryan begins to
walk. He may look like his grandmother, but I’m
thinking that he will walk like his grandpa. I guess you
could call it “passing on the walk.”
B. When I gave this message that title, I had something
else in mind. By walk I mean the Christ life, the
Kingdom life, the walk in the Spirit. Have you noticed
how easy it is for the Church to pass on its buildings,
its language, its forms, but how difficult it is to pass on
the life, the walk?
C. Again this morning, we reflect on the mission and
purpose of the Church. As we ask the question, “Why
does the Church exist?” we will identify a third priority:
r
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the nurturing, teaching, discipling task of the Churchpassing on the walk! It is easy to pass on the talk of the
Church. But passing on the walk—the Kingdom
lifestyle—is another matter. But it certainly mattered to
the apostle Paul.
Again Paul introduces us to a third metaphor—a
way of seeing and understanding his mission and
objectives. In the first paragraph, he likens himself to a
steward—entrusted with the gospel—pleasing God in a
life of worship. In the second paragraph, he focuses on
care—describing himself as a mother gently caring for
her children—a care that was more than talk. Now Paul
writes, “For you know that we dealt with each of you
as a father deals with his own children.” Here we have
the language of nurture, instruction, and discipleship—
cultivating growth and maturity. As I reflected on this
passage, it seemed to make sense to begin with the end
and work back from there. What kind of people do we
want to develop? What kind of church will develop?
What type of leadership will effect that kind of church?
It is clear to me that Paul knew exactly what kind of
people he wanted to deploy into the marketplace of
Thessalonica—people constantly called to walking a
Kingdom walk.
I. CALLED into a “Kingdom walk” (v. 12)
A. First there is thtformer way—the old walk.
B. In contrast, there is the present way—the new walk in
Christ.
C. Paul also mentions the Kingdom walk in the present
presence of the living Lord.
II. A COMMITMENT of personal involvement on his part
A. Cultivating growth
1. Encourage—even exhort at times.
2. Comfort— and affirmation.
3. Urge—even challenge.
B. One on one, or in small groups
III. CONTEXT of a credible life
CONCLUSION
I’ll never forget the summer in Colorado when Scott,
Steve, and I decided to hike to The Crags on the back side of
Pikes Peak and camp out overnight. We got a late start and
arrived at our campsite after dark. The wind was blowing, and
so we had a difficult time getting the fire started. The baked
beans never quite heated up. We consoled ourselves with the
thought that things always “taste better outdoors.” Things got
worse. Scott spilled the hot dogs on the ground. We tried to
wipe the dirt off, but it did not work. We ate them anyway.

They did sort of crunch between our teeth.
After a wholesome meal, we sat by the fire,
which now had resuscitated itself. The flames
flickered, casting eerie shadows, dancing with
the tall pines. Scott and Steve had anxious
looks on their faces.
Finally Scott said, “Ah, Dad, could we go to
bed now?” “Wow, Scott, it’s only 7:30.” “Yeah, I
know, but I’m sleepy.” So we rolled out the
sleeping bags, and Scott, typical of his personality,
was asleep the minute he hit the rock underneath
his head. Steve, who is the reflective type, just lay
there alongside of me, looking at the sea of stars
overhead. Pretty soon he said, “Dad, your eyes
open?” “Yeah!” “So are mine.”Long pause. Again,
“Dad, your eyes still open?” “Yes!” “So are mine!”
An even longer pause. “Dad, your eyes open?”
“Nope. ’’“Neither are mine!”Pretty soon I could
hear the slight snoring sounds of two sleeping
boys beside me. On that night, on the back side of
Pikes Peak, I became a father. The reality of my
nurturing responsibility settled down deep in my
heart. That night I asked God to help me “pass on
the walk.”

Variety Ideas for Sermon 9
Community Themes:
1. Formation o f community is crucial
to the life o f every church. Without
a sense o f community, the Body
becomes fragmented.
2. Nurture community by
encouraging healing services,
special seasons o f prayer (e.g., a
concert o f prayer, group
participation in worship).
3. Celebration and affirmation are
two key words in the vocabulary o f
community building. What can you
affirm or celebrate in tonight’s
service that will strengthen the
community o f faith?

Week 10

FAITH THAT WORKS
1 Thess. 2:1-12

INTRODUCTION
It’s time for a little review. We began this series by
getting acquainted with a Good News church, a church
that had openly received and radically believed the
gospel. In the second chapter o f 1 Thessalonians, we
get a closer look at a model o f Christian leadership in
ministry. Paul, in describing— and in some cases
defending— his mission and ministry, used four
metaphors in chapter 2: (1 ) steward, (2 ) mother, (3)
father, (4 ) herald. These metaphors, it seems to me,
suggest the four primary priorities for the Church:
A. The upreach o f worship and the ministry o f the
Word. Verse 4 says, “We speak as men approved
by God to be entrusted with the gospel.”
B. The around-reach o f care and support. “We
loved you so much that w e were delighted to
share with you not only the gospel o f God but
our lives as w ell” (v. 8).
C. The inreach o f nurture and instruction. “You
know that we dealt with each o f you as a father
deals with his own children, encouraging,
comforting, and urging you to live lives worthy
o f God, w ho calls you” (w . 11-12).
D. The outreach o f proclamation and evangelism.
In verse 13, Paul says, “You received the word o f
God, which you heard from us . . . [and now the
word] is at work in you who believe.”
Here w e have a double commitment. First, to
the Word o f God, and second, to the people o f
God—word and church; truth and love. The
Good News church is committed to both, but it
is a challenge to maintain the balance. Some
f
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leaders are great champions o f truth and anxious
to fight for it but display little love. Others are
great advocates o f love but do not have an equal
commitment to truth. Truth is hard if it is not
softened by love; and love is soft if it is not
strengthened by the truth.
H ow do you develop this double
commitment— this balanced combination of
truth and love? There is really only one answer.
You do it by the power and presence o f the Holy
Spirit, since He is the Source o f both. He is “the
Spirit o f truth” (John 16:13), and “the fruit o f the
Spirit is love” (Gal. 5:22).
I. GOD-CENTERED LIVING as opposed to mecentered living

affection. One day while doing some
spring cleaning, the happy wife ran across
a box in the attic that just happened to
contain the contract, now yellowed and
wrinkled from age. Immediately the old
feelings returned but then softened into
tears as she realized that she was still
doing those things, not because she had
to, but as an expression o f love.

Variety Ideas for Sermon 10

A. This is a radical concept.

360" Feedback:

B. This is aflexible principle.

1. What is 360° feedback? While there
are technical descriptions and
definitions associated with this
term, think o f it as a means to gain
input from all parties in a way that
is constructive and informative.
One way to encourage this
following your service tonight
would be to have a roundtable
discussion over the topic o f
tonight’s sermon.

C. This is a progressive principle.
II. RELATIONSHIP OF LOVE “IN THE LORD JESUS”
A. The model is the life o f Christ.
B. The means is the presence and power o f Christ.
C. The motive, the incentive, is the love o f Christ.
CONCLUSION
Is there anyone here this morning that does not
know that there is a big difference between “pleasing
because I have to” and “pleasing because I love to”? I’m
thinking about that young bride w ho married a guy
whose concept o f marriage was “boot camp.” He gave
orders. In fact, he actually put into writing all o f his
expectations and requirements and made her sign it
prior to the wedding. At first, she tried to live up to his
expectations. But whenever she failed, he would drag
out the contract she had signed. Finally, the contract
became a source o f deep resentment and anger. She
finally found release in the death o f her husband. Now
in midlife, she determined never to marry again. She
had learned her lesson the hard way.
But as providence would have it, she met another
man who was kind, considerate, and loving. They
married and lived a fulfilling life o f mutual support and

2. Create a panel prior to tonight’s
service, and let them respond to
your sermon following its
presentation. (Use care and caution
to make sure that all participants
adhere to Christian standards and
constructive approaches to this
occasion.)
3. To stimulate participation, conduct
a “man on the street interview”
following tonight’s sermon. Ask
participants what they heard, what
they thought was the key point,
how they are going to react to the
truth, and so on.

Week 11

DISTINCTLY DIFFERENT
1 Thess. 4:1-8

concrete situations in our passage today. The
application focuses on faith that works at home
in marriage and even in sex. You can’t get more
practical or relevant than that.
C. It really should not surprise us that the apostle
begins with sex.

INTRODUCTION
We have already established the fact that
downtown Thessalonica was no Garden o f Eden.
Idolatry and immorality walked hand in hand, distorting
views o f God and perverting attitudes toward persons.
It is into this cultural context that the gospel came with
power and deep conviction. I f the Christian faith was to
work at all, it had to work in this setting. It is like an
experience I had in Kiev, Russia. During one o f my first
visits to Kiev, I was involved in a Bible study. We were
studying Eph. 4. We came across verse 28, which states,
“He who has been stealing must steal no longer, but
must work, doing something useful with his own hands,
that he may have something to share with those in
need.” I couldn’t help but notice the look on the faces
o f my Ukrainian friends. I knew about the economic
system and the black market. One new believer raised
his hand and asked, “If w e don’t steal, how are we
going to support our families?”
A. My Ukrainian friends, like the new believers in
Thessalonica, were being called to put their faith
to work, just as you and I are called to “faith it”
in the midst o f the situations, dilemmas, and
circumstances o f our place and our time,
whatever they may be.
B. A faith that works is one thing for which Paul
commended his new converts.
The Word reminds us that w e are called or
urged to “more and more . . . live in order to
please God. ” And the life that is pleasing to God
is a God-centered life, as opposed to a “mecentered life,” which is a life consumed by
self-interest. The God-centered life is defined by
the life o f Jesus. He is the Model, the Means, and
the Motive for a holy life.
N ow Paul applies this principle in several
f
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I. OUR SEXUALITY, OUR MALENESS AND
FEMALENESS, IS SOMEHOW RELATED TO OUR
CREATION IN THE IMAGE OF GOD.
A. There is simply complete mutuality o f
relationship.
B. Sexuality expressed and celebrated is “good” in
the context o f loving relationship, full mutuality,
covenant commitment, and open transparency.

II. PAUL OFFERS TWO FUNDAMENTAL APPROACHES
TO EXPRESSING THE CALL TO “GOD-CENTERED”
SEX IN A “ME-CENTERED” CULTURE.
A. First, on the basis “that in this matter no one
should wrong his brother or take advantage o f
him.”
B. Second, Paul reminds us that we are to live on
purpose.
C. Third, w e are not alone in this effort.

III. NOW IS A GOOD TIME FOR ME TO REMIND EACH
OF US THAT WE HAVE ALL F A I T FT)

CONCLUSION
If I asked you to describe your concept o f holiness
with a color, what would it be? Black? Gray? Does holy
conjure up images that are severe, dull, drab, grim? Or
would it be white? No smears or stains. Why not the
warm, vivid, bright colors that convey the beauty o f
God’s creation? God is not calling you to a life that is

weird or strange. He is not interested in
fashioning moral nerds. He is calling us to
a life that is useful, whole, complete, and
a life o f influence that really is distinctly
different.

Variety Ideas for Sermon 11
Intergenerational Theme:
1. Music across the years is a neat
way to span generational gaps in
the musical tastes o f your
congregation. Incorporate some
old music, some modern and
contemporary pieces, as well as
some traditional music.
2. Stories and biographies o f faith
often illuminate the pathway o f
faith, especially for young
believers. Coach participants on
how to give a testimony that
combines biographical as well as
spiritual worth.
3. Special recognition can be given to
the pillars and prayer warriors o f
your church. Honor them for their
spiritual attainments, leadership,
and positive Christian example.
4. Storytellers can help in the
retraditioning o f the congregation.
These can be times when the history
o f the church is celebrated through
stories and rituals. Let time be given
to hear these stories. Combine this
time with a time for rededication o f
church furniture, musical
instruments, buildings, and even the
lives of the community as it stands in
linkage with its great history.

Week 12

LOVE WORKS
1 Thess. 4:9-12
INTRODUCTION
It’s amazing what one football game can accomplish. It can
do what mediators, counselors, advisers, and negotiators seem
unable to do—bring people together. We’re talking 70,000 people
in Jack Murphy Stadium, hugging strangers, giving high fives.
People whn nrrlinarily Ho not have time for each other are
coming together and acting as if they love each other. But
sometimes our enthusiasm and affection is short-lived. I love this
week and the Super Bowl. It’s just full of good sermon
illustrations.
I noticed an article in the paper talking about the fact that a
Steeler defensive back that let Tony Martin get in front of him
actually passed out after the game and had to be carried off the
field. But another reporter had interviewed Emmitt Smith
following the Cowboys’loss to the 49ers. When asked how he
was handling the defeat, Emmitt said, "Well, two weeks ago my
mother died. The day before yesterday my wife left me a note
saying, This is ju st another football game. ’”
Out of the mouth of running backs comes the word of
insight. One way or another, most of us still understand that there
is no substitute for loving, caring relationships. Especially for
people attempting to live God-centered lives in a me-centered
world. There is no substitute for love, brotherly and sisterly love.
Again, let’s review for a moment. Paul has been urging this
Good News church to live a God-centered life—a life that is
pleasing to Him. A life that is distinctly different from the mecentered culture. For them in their day and for us in our day there
are at least two distinct differences. The God-centered life is not
self-preoccupied. Rather than being passionately consumed by
self-interest, Christians are called to please God (v. 1) and to love
one another (v. 9). Second, we are to be committed to personal
growth and spiritual maturity. We are to please God “more and
more” (v. 1), and we are to love one another “more and more” (v.
10). It is a life that is truly free. True freedom is not freedom from
responsibility to God and others in order to live for ourselves, but
freedom from ourselves in order to live for God and others.
Paul applies this principle to a couple of very specific
situations. First, life together in the area of sex and marriage, and
now in this passage, life together in the church and on the job.
When you think of the numerous issues that Paul could have

f
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selected, why did he select the issue of community? Again, it has
to do with what is relevant to their culture and calling.
Downtown Thessalonica was not the Garden of Eden. Racial
bitterness, social bigotry, and economic snobbery were everyday
occurrences. That’s what made the church so important. If their
newfound faith was to work at all, it had to work in sharp
contrast to society’s status quo.
The home, the church, and the job—these are the great
centers of our living where our faith has to work. In fact, Paul
talks about love that labors. The Thessalonians needed special
help on the job because they were part of a society that despised
manual labor. Only slaves and lower-class citizens were allowed to
degrade llicmsclvcs by liaid labor. T h e upper c e h c lo n s prided

themselves on their clean hands and sweatless foreheads. Defile
themselves with menial work? Never. They were destined to
think and rule, to enjoy their arts and indulge themselves in mecentered pleasure.
Not so with the Christians. Work had special meaning for
them. It goes all the way back to the “culture of creation,” all the
way back to Gen. 2 :1 5 . This verse states, “The Lo r d God took the
man and put him in the Garden of Eden to work it and take care
of it.” The vocation, the occupation of humankind was to be
expressed in the responsible pursuit of caring for creation, rather
than me-centered preoccupations, expressed in the careless and
reckless exploitation of the resources of creation. God called
Adam to “work it and take care of it” rather than “use it and abuse
it.”To love God is to love His creation. When love turns in upon
itself, it abuses and exploits. As Christians, we affirm that God has
made the materials with which we work. He has given us the
ability to work. The Master was a carpenter. The apostle worked
night and day as a tentmaker. Once again, the Word brings
culture and calling together. Apparently some of these new
converts anticipating the soon return of Christ had decided to
quit working and just wait. They became a burden, depending on
others to support them. They forgot that love works. Paul had to
remind them that irresponsibility is not a mark of Christ; in
contrast, brotherly loves reveals the mark.
I. BROTHERLY LOVE REVEALS THE MARK, THE STAMP OF
THE SPIRIT.
II. BROTHERLY LOVE REQUIRES THE SCHOOL OF THE SPIRIT.
A. First, “brother [and sister]”
B. “A ll”
C. “More and m ore”
IB. BROTHERLY LOVE RECALLS THE STRESS OF THE SPIRIT.
A. There is the tension between agitation and apathy.
B. There is the tension between neighborliness and nosiness.
C. There is the tension between independence and
indifference.

CONCLUSION
So the Word, some ducks, and Emmitt
Smith have something to say to us this morning.
When your brother is dying, your sister is out of
work, your husband has cancer, or your father is
leaving your mother, then the Super Bowl is just
another game; but life is not! It’s tim e to huddle!

Variety Ideas for Sermon 12
Outreach:
1. Seldom do we think of using Sunday
evening services for outreach anymore.
Perhaps the evangelistic theme with its
accompanying emphasis on outreach has
been laid to rest prematurely. Targeting
special groups (e.g., neighbors and
friends, etc.) can give Sunday evening
services a special emphasis. Use sermon
topics/titles in creative advertising, direct
mail, and point-of-contact
communication to stimulate interest in
attendance.
2. Off-premises services, extension groups,
and study groups are creative options
that may be open to innovative
congregations looking for ways of
varying their Sunday night church
experiences.
3. Sunday School class involvement offers
another avenue of creative linkage
between thematic topics and specific
interest groups. For example, you may
wish to target the membership or
enrollment of specific Sunday School
classes and small groups. Share the
outlines from which you will be
preaching. Maintain regular weekly
contact via telephone, mail, or E-mail
with members of these groups.
4. Small-group involvement can be similar
to the Sunday School class emphasis.
Encourage attendance with follow-up
sessions after the service.

Week 13

THE PROMISE KEEPER
1 Thess. 5:23-24

INTRODUCTION
One of the “new wineskins” into which God seems
to be pouring wine of His Spirit is Promise Keepers.
Christian men are gathering together to worship and
support one another and be held accountable for the
promises they make to God, their wives, their children,
and their church. Promise Keepers is being used by God
in a marvelous way to remind men that it is not just in the
promising but in the keeping that genuine influence is
expressed in a culture where it’s easy to make promises
but harder to keep them. That’s another matter.
Others intend to keep their promises, but it just
seems to take a while— like this letter with a $20 bill
attached.
“Dear Norm,
“Greetings from-------- First Church o f the
Nazarene.
“Well, thank God for Promise Keepers.”
In the passage for this morning, the apostle Paul
prays a closing prayer. It is a prayer o f desire. It is a “wish”
prayer that expresses his deepest concern, in love, for this
church o f such great promise. I can all but see the apostle
as he begins to dictate the prayer to the scribe but reaches
out and takes the pen in his own hand and says, “I want to
write this.” And what he writes is a prayer that the saints
o f God in one way or another have all prayed.
I. “MAY GOD HIMSELF, THE GOD OF PEACE . . . ”
A. From a biblical point o f view, God’s story and
our story is essentially the story o f promise and
fulfillment.
B. It was a word o f promise that was spoken to the
patriarch fathers, especially to Abraham.
C. It was the word o f promise that Jeremiah heard in
a time o f national collapse, when the possibility o f
f

Highpoint

a future was in doubt; then he heard the promise
o f a “new covenant” and “new heart.”
D. Jesus took the scroll o f the prophet Isaiah and
read the words o f promise:
The Spirit o f the Lord is on me, because he
has anointed me to preach good news to the
poor. He has sent me to proclaim freedom for
the prisoners and recovery o f sight for the blind,
to release the oppressed, to proclaim the year o f
the Lord’s favor (Luke 4:18-19).
II. THE GIVER
A. The receivers o f the promise stretch out over the
generations o f time like beads strung on the
thread.
B. The content o f the promise is forever defined by
Jesus, the Savior who lived, died, and rose again
to save them and us.
C. Paul reminds us that the promise is not fulfilled
by keeping the Law but by faith and obedience
to the “Promise Keeper.”
D. When I think about those words, I think about

D. Paul continues and reminds them
in chapter 4, verse 3, “It is God’s
will that you should be sanctified.”
In other words, they are to be
conformed to the likeness o f
Christ, totally, entirely, and wholly,
so that their whole being is the
dwelling place o f God, fully filled
with the promise o f the Father—
the Holy Spirit!
CONCLUSION: “THE ONE WHO CALLS
YOU IS FAITHFUL AND HE WILL DO
IT.”
1. In no other area o f the Christian
life is the “me do it” mentality o f self
sovereignty exposed than in those
seasons o f our life when we attempt to
save and sanctify ourselves.
2. Ultimately and finally the heart o f
the matter is the matter o f the heart, a
heart liberated from other gods and free
to love God totally with all our spirit,
soul, and body.

calling, forgiving, cleansing, liberating, healing,
and empowering. And in Christ, God says yes to

every one o f them, for you and for me.
III. “MAY GOD HIMSELF, THE GOD OF PEACE,
SANCTIFY YOU THROUGH AND THROUGH.”

Variety Ideas for Sermon 13
Sacrament Sunday:

A. We expect children to be children, but there is
something very disturbing, sad, and tragic about
30-year-old “babies,” who continue to talk, act,
think, and live like infants. God intends for us to
grow and mature and to be holy and conformed
to the likeness o f Jesus.
B. Nothing inhibits and frustrates growth in grace
like a divided heart.
C. Make no mistake; God intends to fulfill His purpose,
and it is a holy purpose: to conform them to the
likeness o f His Son Jesus. The sanctifying process
has begun, but Paul writes, “Night and day w e pray
most earnestly that we may see you again and
supply what is lacking in your faith” (3:10).

1. Baptism o f believers can be a
highlight o f your church’s life
together. Sunday evening is a great
time to baptize new believers. Tie
Christian baptism and the
testimonies o f candidates into your
sermon preparation.
2. Holy Communion, by
recommendation o f the Manual, is
to be celebrated at least once a
quarter. Plan to serve this
sacrament at least once during this
sermon series.
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BUILDING A
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When Your Family
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IS THERE A

“PERFECT’ FAMILY?

Onlyin a w o rld o f fantasies and fairy tales does the “ p erfect” fam ily exist. R eal-life fam ilies
have failures and shortcom ings, but there is a discernible difference betw een fam ilies w ho are
healthy versus m erely passable.
In a tim e w hen all w e ever hear about fam ilies seems to be negative, Once upon a Family takes a
hard look at what is right w ith families. It explores what takes place in a happy hom e, revea ing
the hallmarks o f a healthy family, including discussions on raising kids, blended families, sing eparent families, and families where one partner does not possess a personal faith. Discover valu
able tools for building a real-life, God-influenced fam ily and a happy, healthy home.
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et Ready for a
VBJ Adventure!
you “sign up” with Adventures Unlimited, all your kids arc an important
part of the expedition team. They discover how God cared for the Israelites
and just how much He cares for them!
Your children explore the story of God’s people in their
40-year trek through the desert to the land God promised.
Grab your passport and join the adventure where your
kids experience the stories of God’s redemption and
power!
The best way to begin your expedition is with
the Adventures Unlimited Director’s Kit. We provide everything you
need to get started-—including a minimusical, original songs, and sketches
by Pro-Kids! creator Steve Pennington! PLUS, we give you the
director’s tape with 10 split-track songs and 5 daily sketches
FREE— a $ 1 2 . 9 9 value!

Call today and request your Director’s Kit to examine FREE for up to 30 days. If
for any reason you decide the VBS adventure of a lifetime isn’t for you, simply
return your kit and owe nothing.

To order your Adventures Unlimited Director’s /f/7(PAV-497, $34.99 plus postage)
or for a FREE Catalog

CONTACT YOUR PUBLISHER

This is one adventure
your kids will love!

